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T h e Pass in g 01
Dr . S . W. n e a t h.

Thi s sad event has alreadv l .een brieflv noted in the
May number of the Joum~I. Vi e had just the least
intimati on that he was ill , owing to the Science Cir-
cle reports not reaching us on t ime, and word having

been received that he was unable to attend to his duti es, alt hough the
reagan was not given . The news of his death was a surprise to us, and
to the profession at la rge. As originator and the leading spir it in the

T h e De a t h 01
u Mo t h erU S tille

Alth ough th e end was not unexpected, the nature of .
her ailment being such as to preclude any possibility
of recovery, yet when it did come the sense of loss

and berea vement was none the less keen . The thousands of osteopaths
who in years past became acquainted with her, and were inspi red hy her
character and life, will miss her. Severe as the blow is to " dear old
Pap" , his sublime faith in th e wisdom of " The Supreme Architect " re
mains unshaken , and as He has been the guide and ideal in the life an d
work of the HOld Doctor", so is He now th e comfort and susta ining power
in his bereavement.

The " Old Doctor", per hap s as -much, or more, th an any other man ,
has thought upon the philosophy and mystery of hu man life, bu t it has
not been without reckoning upon t he t ransit ion whi ch must come to all.
His philosophy of life comp rehends the ph ilosophy of deat h, and so the
" Old Doctor" looks upon this afflict ion. Nevertheless the sy mpathy of
the entire profession is with him and his fami ly. We utter the fervent
hope that he may be spared yet a few years more as a livin g inspirati on
to the followers of the science he has founded , and that he may witness
still grea ter achievements as the fru ition of his life of unselfish labo r.

VOL XVII.

Dr . S . W. Heath
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Books
Reviewed .

The attention of the profession is direct ed to t his
particular depart ment of the Journal. During t he
past year a great number of st andard medic al works

of interest to t he osteopat h, and th e physician gen era lly, have been re
vie .',ed, It is the purpose of this department to hring to t hc not ice of
the profession the new and meritorious works on various lines, as the
books appear. In this department, as "ell as that of "The News of the
)Iont h," it is the aim of th e editor to furnish the latest i~formation so,
that it will not be necessary for the osteopath to consu lt publications
outside of his own profession to obtain it.

pulled off my coat and got busy. It took about twenty seconds to ad
minister the treat ment , and the instant I was through the pain was en
tirely go net The effect was instantaneous. The astonishment of the '
patient at t he sudden relief was no greater than that of myself and
friend . However, owing perhaps to a faulty setting of the jaw, or to the
jaw being sprung VI hile taking nourishment , the trouble .reappear ed
about t hree hcu rs later, Th erc was no thing left but to try again . Th e
effect was even n-ore pronounced than after the first treatment . The
pain entirely and inst antaneously disappeared, and did no t return.
Did we think thc " Old Doctor 's " new book wort h the money? Well ,
we vowed that c-e wouldn't take a thousa nd dollars for it if we could not
obtain another.

The Am erican This is the title of a new magazine which made its
Jou rnal 01 bow to the medical profession with its first issue in
Ph ysio lo gic ~Iay . Th e publication finds it s justi ficat ion in t he
Therapeutics. belief " t hat t here is a need for a practi cal journal to

cover thoroughly t he ever broadening field of phys
iologic therapeutics", and it is "an attempt to bring together in as brief
and assimilable form as possible, the essentials of the progress made in
these part icula r lines. In supplying t his need, it is hoped t hat t he influ
ence of Physiologic Therapeuti cs may serve to stimulate t he profession
to a deeper realization of the vast possibili ties of non-drug medicat ion."
The editor further reassures : "Not, mind you, that we do not believe in
drugs-far from it On the contrary our confidence in t his branch of
medicine remains unshaken . \Ve do feel, however, that the importance
of non-drug therapy is not properly mirrored in t he medieal literature of
today ."
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Science Circle movement, Dr. Hea t h became well known , and although
SO(l1e felt disposed to question the wisdo m of t he movement as it has been
work ing, yet t he fact remains that much good has been accomplished
through the Science Circles, and on the whole the wor k has been success
ful. Dr . Hea th had ma de plans for the further perfection of the mov
ment, but his plans had never been divulged, and his untimely death is
to be regretted. Dr. Heath was a successful practitioner, thoroughl
interest ed in t he science, and held th e esteem and respect of his fello,"
practitioners. The sym pathy of the profession is with the widow, Dr: .
)Iinnie C. Hea th .

The " Ol d Doc- The la test book by Dr. Andrew Taylor St ill on
tor"s" New Book. "Osteopathy , Research and Practice," is out and is

being distributed to adv ance subscribers. The book is
reviewed in t he department for·1fBook Reviews" in this issu e of the Jour
nal. The book, in the "Old Doctor's" 0 "\\11 "1 ords, contains the "body and
soul of Osteopa thy" , and will be welcomed by t he thousands of os teopaths
as no other osteopat hic pu blica tion has eve r been received . Th e " Old
Doctor " has boiled down his thirty-five years of e:xperience in ha ndling
disease into a concise, s imply worded text , with explicit directions as t
t he method of treating he has found most succ essful.together with a fran k
and modest statement of his success in each particular disease.

In testimony of th e "Old Doctor 's " new book , the ed itor may he
pardoned for rela ting a personal experience wit .h it the first day th e bock
W3S out.

It was then the n inth day that my wife " as suffering with a sever
attack of Tic Douloureux , going t hrough a ll the exquisite torture usunll
accompanying a severe att ack of the disease, All osteopathic meas ures
compresses, etc., had failed to produce any marked improvement in th
case. J ust hefore going home to dinner on )Iay 27th I recei ved a mes
sage that anot her severe attack was coming on, and I was at my ,,,it's
end to know what to do. Suddenly, on the way home. vthe t hought cam
to me, "I wonder what the HOld Doctor" has. to say about Tic Doulou
reux in his new book?" Upon reaching the house I immediately looked
it up , as a book had been left wit h me th at morning by a friend who ws
assisting in t he care of the patient, and who was fortunate enough to ob
tain one of thc first twenty-five copies distributed , Th e directi ons a
to treatment were simple, and although I felt dubious about my abi lit
to successfully imitat e the "Old Docto r" in t he treatment, I concluded i
was worth a t ry. I as ked my friend to read the directions to me, and]
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tion ; ~I rs . Diana Bellas, president of the New York Anti-Vivisect ion
Society ; Frederic k A. Bangs , of Chicago , and H. E. Lesan, of Xew York
City .

Representa ti ves of t he league were t hen appo inted to attend th e
hearing on June 2 in Washington before the Committee on Interstat e anti
Foreign Commerce of th e House of Representatives, wh ich will consider
the various measure.", lookin g toward th e formation of a federal depa rt
ment of public health .

Mr. Chus . \V. Miller . of \ravcrly , Iowa , who wns one of the members
appointed to attend the hearing , commented as follows:

"The storm of protest that has been aroused as a result of the pub
licit)· campaign conducted by the League for 1Iedical Freedom during
the last fell' weeks has probably blocked all doctors ' t rust legisla t ion , RO

far as the presen t session of Congress is concerned . Still , it is not yet hy
any menus safe for the opponent s of that character of legislation to as
sume t hat all dan ger is past .

"The medical ringsters who arc behind the legislat ion are lacking
neither in resourcefu lness nor patience, After a dozen years of scheming
wh ich finds their plan for a federal system advanced to a point where,
nrc'ol'ding to their showing, it has the appearance of being the answe r to
a crying demand on the part of the whole American peop le, it. is not to be
expected that they will abandon it.

l<Already there are signs of renewed ac rivity preparatory to st ra in
i ll~ themselves to the utmost in an att -empt to rush the bill through next
winter , nnd t he tell-tale lett er reprod uced in th e Ne,\· York Herald ~ lllY

:.W , shoe-s that the powerful organization of the American )I edical Assu
ciat ion will take a hand in the Congressional election s thi s full, in the hope
of securing from the next Cong ress the favor they may fail to receive nt
the hands of the present Of.le .

" Mig h t Have Slipped Through. "

"The casual peruser of the Owen bill IlU1Y not be able to see anything
objectionahle in it , and that is why, on the showing mude, it might have
slipped through Congress with littl e or no discussion, as were the planks
looking to legisla tion of this character slipped into the platforms of the
political parties , the Grange, the Federation of Labor and va rious other
gatherings , save for the league's campaign of education . Professor Ir
ving Fisher's unfortunate lett er shows ho w these various convent ions
were imposed upon by a counterfeit show ing of public opinion, and ulso
that. it ~\'as purposed to impose upon Congress in the sam e way.

"To those who know ho w eager the American )I edical Association
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1lembers of the National League for 1ledical Fre
dom, which has been orga nized for the purpose of
opposin g the plan of t he Amer ican Medical Asso
elation to establish a federal department of public
hea lth in Washington , held a meeting at the Hotel

Manhattan May 26, at which officers and directors of the society wer
elect ed and plan s form ed to combat th e creation of a nat ional body to
cont rol all matters appertaining to the public health of the country .

After a conference of the officers and directors of th e league it w
decided tha t the best plan .\'8S to incor pora t e as an organi zation unde
the aus pices of t he follow ing inco rporators:- William R . Bro wn, of In
diana polis: Frederick A. Ban gs, of Chicago; Charles W. 11i1ler, of Wa
verly, Iowa ; Mrs. Diana Bella s, of New' York, and H . E . Lesan , of Ne
York.

The following officers of the society were elected:-President , B.
Flower , of Boston; First Vice-President, William R . Brov,n, of Indian
apolis ; Second Vice-President, Charles W. Mill er, of Waverly , Iowa, an
Secretary, Paul A. Harsch, of Toledo , Ohio.

All these officers having been elected also as members of t he dire 
to ra t e, the following addi ti onal members of the Board were named:
Dr. Harry Linden Childs, secretary of t he National Osteopathic Associa

Foe 01 the Representa t ive C. W. Miller , of Waverly, Iowa, wel
"Doctors' known as the friend of t he osteopaths, in his fight fo
Trust.u legislation in his own state, is a "thorn in the flesh'

of the M. D's. He is a live wire, and his oppositio
to the Medi cs l Trust is felt. Have you read his art icles on the " Doc
tor's Trust " published in the National Magazine? They are worthy 0

the widest possib le circulation, and if you will write him-sending twen ty
five cents, he will be glad to mail you in book form his a rt icles published
in th e Na tional Magazine. His address is. Waverly , Iowa.

Th e latter is undou bt edly true, and if the purpose of this Journal i
consistently and fearlessly ca rried out, there is undo ubtedly a la rge field
of usefuln ess befor e it . The fact is recogn ized that the t rend of modern
medicine is to ward more rat ional and sc ientific therapy. The ter
" Physiologic Therapeu tics" is construed to comprehend, "Hydrctherap
Th ermotherapy, Pho totherap y, Electrotherapy, Radiotherapy, Mass 
t herapy , Vibrotherapy, Mechanotherapy, Pneumotherapy, Psychoth<>;
rnpy, Serotherapy, Dietot herapy, Clirnatotl erapy, Hygiene and Prev
tive Med icine." Along these lines t he Journal is to be cond ucted .
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has always been to promote the selfish ends of its members and more par
ticularly of t he lit tle cot er ie of politica l doc tors who hav e absolute domin
ion over t he organization, t he object ionable fea tures of t he bill leer out of
its every line, Its very title, 'A bill for an act to establish a depa rt men
of public hea lth and for other purposes,' should be sufficient to COl .

dE."IIUl it.
" To point ou t in detail all of t he bad features of t he bill would he'

afternoon's job, so let me merely refer to the clause which would give
the department, which means the men at its head . the power to estall
lish medical and biological standards. Biological means any thing an
everythin g pertaining to life, so jus t stop for a minute and think wha
migh t ha ppen if Dr. Osler were appointed to the Cabinet position it is
proposed to create.

" \"o u ld Establish l\fedlcal Standards."
'Of course he wouldn't be, but the successful aspirant might have a

theory to exploit quite as rep ulsive as Dr. OSIt?f'S, and it goes without
saying that the men appointed c-ould establish medical s tandards con
forming with the school in which he was educated, and in so doing he
would make it decidedly uncomfortab le for the practitioners of a ll other
schools.

"So long as the Committ ee of One Hundred was able to main ta in
the appearan ce of being a body of disinterested and patriotic persons who
were genui nely concerned about the welfare of their country, its hea lth
propaganda had exce llent s tanding before t he country, but no w that it is
known that this com mittee is the creatur e of the American )leJi calAsso
ciation . I do not t hink that its appeals on patrioti c grounds will be ta ken
very seriously .

"The exact manner in which the Committee of One Hundred cam
into existence was revealed in the late hearing before the Senate Commit
t ee on Public Healt h and Hospi tal ) Ia rine Service, as reported at the
bot tom of page 30 of the printed report . Th e colloquy was betw een Sen
ator Crawford, of the Senat e Committee, and Hiram J. Messinger, :lC

t uary of the Traveller's Insurance Company,
" 'Senator Crawford-Please state just what the Committee of One

Hund red is t hat you refer to.
" ' )11'. Messinger-e-The Committ ee of One Hundred is a cornmit t

th at was ap pointed by t he Americ an )I edical Association for the ad
vancement of science, probably the leading scientific organization in the
country.'

" Mr. Slessinger spoke wit h authority, for he h imself
appoint ees ."
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Eye Strain.
( 11IIIstl'1\tet1 .)

Il r F . P. ~IILLA nD , D. O., TORO~TO, C ANA IL\ .

T ime wa s when speejnliats eon fined their work to the organ or ti ssue
of which they were making a specialty . To-day our best specialists ar c
th ose who arc mos t familiar wit h t he human body in general. and when
case- present themselves for examination , d iagnosis , and treatment , due
considerat ioll is made regarding t he association exist ing het\\ een t he spe
l'ific org an an d the gonernl system. Few cases t here arc which can he
t reat ed [rom a st andpoin t that includ es that organ or tis sue only. Since
the nna tnmicul world has realized t he close rel~Ltiom,hil' exist ing bet ween
the different organs and tissues of the body , t he present physicia n sees
t hrough t he organ or part affectetl, an intricate network and compl et e
system of nerve connect ion,;- sympll.thetic and ecrehro -sp inal. conunun i
eat ing und ra diat ing t o all parts of the body .

For example, in examining a case of eye st rain. existing sy rupt.ums
lIla y ind ica te t hat the rena l splunchu ics a rc disturb ed by some specific
lesion. The disturbed blood pre-sure in the eye, as well as througho ut
the hody . muy suggest this during the examination .

Agai n. the st umuch may be disordered, produein~ its reflex symp
toms in t he eye. or t he pelv ic organs muy he de ra nged . Cfl.Us ing cephalic
congest ion anti pain in t he to p of the head , and conseq uently reflex
eye ubnoru rulit ies . Thus \ \'C see the physician should look beyond , an d
somet imes far beyond , the sy mptoms, and he able t o locat e the exei t ing

cause.
Fro m a ll ost enpnt.hie stn ndpoint , we are likely to decid e at OI1('C, Oil

examining a ease of ocular deficienc y , t hat t he cause Il111Ht he at ei t. he r
one of two point s.. t he superior eervira l gangl ioll~ or the eilio-spina l
nerve centre. ' Vhile clini cal stutis t ies gq t o prove t hat these tw o point s
ar e of vitul in terest ill ubno rm al condit ions of the eye, yet we must he
careful not to confine our lesion-seurching to thes e two points. It is
tru e t ha t. t he a tl as or ax is may interfere more or less direct ly with the su
perior cerv icul gan glion , and that t he first rib , clavicle, or upper t ho ,
rncie vert ebra 1Il:.1.Y in t erfere wit h or impinge the tilio-spina l ne rve
fibe rs an d pru du ee vasomotor dist.urbances of t he ophthalmic vessels
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Fi~. 3. - Thili cut represen ts the ophthalm ic venous ar ra ngement with ita vaso

motor supply. The ocular muscles are also in position .
S. R . Superior Rectus. I. R. Inferior Rectu s. Ext . H. External Rectus. Int .

R. Internal Rectus. S. O. Su perior Obliqu e. I. O. Inferior Oblique. O. Opt ic
nerve. Int. C . Internal Carotid . Oph . Ophth almic w ins. Il l. Motor oculi n~rvt'S .

IV. Pa thet ic. V. Tri-facia l. VI. Abducens, VII. Facia l. rx , Glosso-pharyngeal.
H. Basilar Artery. Vt.. Vertebral artery . Yt. V. Ver tebra! vein, showing its com
mencement, also drainage in to the Innominate vein . Int.:\1. In ternal Maxillary
vein. P. F. Posterior Fa cial vein. A. F . Anterior Facial win . C. F . Com mon Fa
cial vein . Int . J . Inte rnal J ugular.

Tho cervi cal sym pa thet ic ganglia are shown , wit h th eir vasomotor nerve connec
t ion with the veins.
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Fi~ . 2.-8howiull: th e vasomot or nerves a nd blood vessel s directly a nd indi rectly
r(~nnccted wit h th e eye. Xcte t ha t the three cer vical ganglia arc specially connected
wit h the vaso motor lW f VOUS sys tem, an d that lesions of th e vertebra in the cervical
region affect most d irectly OW8C vasomotor nerves.
. The Opl~ thllim ic (Oph) artery is shown wit h it s muscular cy(~ bra nches, and the
internal m~l.xlllar~.. and facia l arteries are shown with their d ose relnf.ionahip to the
muscu lar ti ssues . TIIt~ Optic ner ve is in place, and the three divisions of the trigemi
nus . T he vertebral artery is shown in its norm al posit ion .

Fro m th is vas cular tilt showing all of ti lt' mai n arteries of the head an d fuce it will
beeasy t~ figure out osteopathically the va rious distu rbances that may arise if pressure
should exist at any point which would interfere directly or indirec tly wit h t he vascular
flow, an d from the cervi ca l arrangement, nerve impi ngements can reedi lv be under
stood, with their I·ffce·t on the vascular ner ves cont rolling these blood \'~ls.

Th e ce rvi cal spinal nerves are shown, with their sy mpa thet ic connection.
II . Optic nerve. V. Trigeminus. VII . Facial. S. H. Supe rio r Rectus muscle.

I. H..lnferio: Rectus muscle . E. R. External Rectus. S. O. Supe rio r Oblique. J . O.
Inferior Oblique. Oph . Opht halm ic Artery . Ext . C . External Carotid. l nt. C . In
terual Carot id. Vt. Vert ebral artery. B. Basilar artery. Sub . Subclavian a rtery 
C. Com mon Carotid . I. Innominate. In t . ~1. Inte rnal ma xilla ry . F. Fa cial ar-
te ry . L . Lingual artery. Sup. T . Supe rior Thyro id artery. .

Mu~m of Osteopa thic~cine. Kirksville MO
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Fig,. 4. - This cut shows the complete nerve supply to th.c muscles of th e eye, also
, th e nerve connection through t he sympathet ic wit h th e corvicul ner ves by way of th e

Rami Co mm unicantes. . . I VI Abd
II Optic nerve . Ill. Motor-ocul i- I V. Pathetic . Y. Tri-Iacial . . ~l-

'VI I F' ' I I X GlossopharynO'cal. X. Pneumogastri c. Oph .Ophthalmw
cen«. . ncre r. • . ~ I' G I' CI
D' , ' f th 1" f cial In t vC Internal Carotid . M . !\h..-cke sang Ion . I .ivrsron 0 e n - ac nu , . . D I r .
T y Cho rda-T ympani nerve comm unicat ing with th e Lingual (L) . Inf.. . ruerto r
De;ltal. Sup. L . Superior La ryn geal. S. G . S~pl'rior Ce~vical Gangh.?n . M. G .
l\liddle Cervica l Ganglion . 1. G. Inferior CerVical Gand-Ion. u. Uasl~ar Artery ,
Vert. Vertebra l .\.rt ery. C . C. Common Carotid Artery . Hub. Subclavian Arter y.

Sym., Sympathetic chain . S. C , Spinal Cord .
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or dilitat.i on of the ir is, but, t here are man y other causative
\1 hich must no t be overlooked.

Th ere may be uremic poison , which would materia lly affect th
les ion and a specific t rea t ment of ocular nerves and t issues wo uld he
unjustifiable wit hout cons t it ut iona l t rea t men t accompanying it.

In t he frontispiece t he va rio us nerve connections which hear, di
rec tly or indirectly , on t he eye are shown , also their reflex center!').
Abdominal , null. even pelvic di sor ders, ma y have t hei r bea ring upu
this organ i- the eye. The much-connected pneumogastric nerve h~

shu..vn wit h its communicating nerv e fibers , and reflex disturbances
from th e stoma ch, wi th frontal and tem pora l head aches, can eas ily lie
traced . Chro nic gas t ric disorders often produce a wea kened condition
of t he eyes, \

A lesion of the atlas may di sturb t he circulat ion to t he eye, first,

t hrough di rect pressure on the vertebral artery, lessen ing t he hlood
'Supply to the tempo-sphenoida l lobe, wh ich contains a vision oenter;
or second , t he cir culation ma y.be affected through the .vnsomotor nerves
con nected with. t he carotid and cavernous plexuses t hrough their branch
es in the walls of t he carotid, or more directly , through t he opthalmic
a rtery and it s branches. This last interference ma y result fro m a lesion
which has caused st imulation of t he superior cervical gnnglion. COIl 

tracting the blood vessels of the ir is an d conjunctiva . Through this
same centre, lesion s a ffect ing the first and second cerv ical nerves may
produ ce effects which are vasomotor, secretory, motor, sensory , or
trophic .

A point well to rememher in considering the cilio-spinal nerve
centre and it s communicating nerve fibers is that in this sa me region ,
th e upper thoracic, we find loca ted also the spinal vas omo tor cent re for
the ear, nose, and thro at, as well as the eye. It is easy tu understand
that chron ic rhinitis, otitis med ia, or laryn geal affections, may have a
bearing upon the ocular t issues. Through the trifacial n erve, and t he
four gang lia found on its branches , t heir sy mpa thet ic nerve conuuun icu
tions inclu de in ter-communica tion wit h some of t he most import ant cranial
nerves. "~e find the ciliary ganglion from which the short ciliary
ncl'v.es are derived, receives a sy mpathet ic branch from the cavernous
plexus, and a motor brunc h from the motor oculi ; and from the nasal
branch of the ophthalmic division of the fifth comes the long ciliary.
whi ch connects with the sho rt ciliary nerves. The ciliary ganglion
referred t o contains motor, sen sory, an d sy mpathet ic fib ers .

Any lesion of the cerv ical sy mpat het ic may disturb these crania l
nerves, and send abnormal impulses to t he eye, produ cing muscular
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June.

eye strain, t issue atony, etc , If the severing of t he ophthalmic divisio
of the trigeminus results in disorganization of the eye, to what exten
then are refractive errors influenced by an impaird condition of t '"
same nerve through vascular disturbances, as a result of int erferenc
with vasomotor impulses in the region of the superior cervical ganglion,
caused by cervical lesions? The t rophic fibers to the eye-ball must
normal in order that the eye may be perfect in tissue arrangement .
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And what so rar e as a day in June?
Then , if ever, come perfect days;

Then Heaven tri es if th e earth be in .tune,
And over it softly her warm ear lays ;

Wheth er we look, or whether we listen,
'Ve hear life murmur or see it glist en ;

Evcry clod feels a st ir of might,
An instin ct within that reaches and towers,

And groping blindly abov e for light ,
Climbs to a soul in grass and flowers;

Th e flush of life may ,vcll be seen
Thrilling back over th e hills and valleys;

Th e cowslip startles in meadows green ;
, Th e buttercup catches the run in it s chalice

And there's never a leaf nor glade too mean
To be some happy creature 's palace.

Joy comes, grief goes, we know not how;
Everything is happy now, ,

Everything is upward striving;
'T is as easy now for the heart to be true

As for grass to be green or skies to be blue,
'T is the natural way of living .

- J ames Russell Lowell.
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Epilepsy.
IlY Dn. \\' I L LlA" H. E CKLE Y.

It is not my intention in t his art icle to go dpcply int o t lu- histo ry an d
~Ylll pt Oll1:" of t his disease, bu t rather to ~ive my expe rience wit h a few of
the cases which have come und er my care, and which I t hink may he of

int l·rest.
The ca..';;{':-' I will rite belon g more pnrt ir-ulur ly to t he Gran d Xlul a nd

Pet it :\l al varie ties .
Grand Xlnl very often hegins with a peculi ar sensat ion culled t he

" aura ." ns flash es of light , color, mist , blindness, Ht ranp.;c ~() 11IH ls . st range
forms. bad odo rs, ter ror, a dreamy sousat iou . «tc., when suddenly t ilt' pa
t ir-nt may utt er a crv or scream and rall lln(·on~doll~ .

In Peti t :\l a1 th e patient may have a sudden nttuck of vertigo, or
lo~:-, of conscioll:ml'ss of short. durat ion. Aura is a ran' uccurroncc in this
form of epilepsy. At t imes t here may he> hallucinations a nd temporary

in-unity, wit h a strong d C':"=i re to com mit crimes.
1. :\ly first case is a lady, age 2:l, married . She had received the

lu-st medi cal ndv iee in severa l of t he lurge cit ies and ca me to IIW to try
o:"'itpopat hy U...'i a las...t n-sort . In muk ing an examinat ion 1 found ea ch
clavicle had a slight anterior cu rve. It was impossible at t he examina
tion to get. under thorn, and th e attempt to do 1'0 caused th« pat.ir-ut. to
choke and gag . Her hu sband told me that as a rul e t hese att acks would
come on only whe n the pntient was lyin g down. I asked him whether
she was Hecustonwd to sleep iug with her head raised high , and he said she
was. I gav e lu-r a t. horo llf,!;h examination and found no other lesion s, so
Ielt confident that t he r-lnvicles were the cause of all t he trouble. cu tt ing
ofT tho hlood supply from the bruin. I to ld the pat ient 's husband not
to have his wife cha nge her usual position in lyi ng down , and if she sho uld
losr- consciousness t.o pull her <10 \\"11 so that her head would be level wit II
her body. T hat f've nin~ while talki ng the pat ient lost consciousuess. Her
husband ju mped up, ca ught her hy the Ieet , and jerked her :-;0 th at t he
IU':HI t ame down and over t he side of t he loun ge, and to his surp rise, she
tame out of the st upor and asked him what he wu..'" doing. Osteopat hy
went lip in t he ir est imat ion, as t he patien t som etimes remained uncon-

scious for OIH' hou r.

Museumof CkleoJN1thicM~cine. Kirksville.MO
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five (5) months she developed a form of mania. When in one of t hese
'pcBs her chief desire was , to use her own words, lito cut off her husband's
~ead, lI and realizing her condition she would gat her the knives and her
husband 's razor and give them to him. Needless to say that aft er t he
first time she handed the kni ves over to her husband he wat ched her very
carefully and when he uoticed one of t hese attacks coming on would
quickly gat her t hem up himself and take them to his office until the spell
was over. These spells would last sometimes for three (3) and four (4)
days. From the t ime of t his lady's fall until I saw her she had been
under medical treatment, the treatment consist ing of applying X-rays to
the back. The day before she came to me she had been examined by a
nerve specialist , and the forenoon of t he day she ealled on me, had seen
anot her. All the physicians said she had epilepsy with maniacal t enden
cv. The last two specialists suggested that she be pla ced in a pr ivate
s~nitarium, where she could be well looked after for about six (6) months.

In making my examination I found that all the verte bra from the
second (2) cervical down to t he fifth (5) dorsal, were out of place, t he
second (2) , t hird (3) and fourth (4) dorsal being decidedly anterior. The
whole region was ext remely sensit ive to to uch. This patient took t reat
ment for five (5) months, t he first few t reatments taking about five (5)
minutes, but gradually lengthening t hem unti l I was able to t reat her
twenty (20) minu tes to half an hour. The bowels were cost ive, but up
to t he t ime of the accident had been normal. Aft er a few t reatments t he
attacks of unconsciousness and mania disappeared and did not return
again for about a month, and then there was another attack brought on
by t he patient slipping on the ice, her back st riking against a post . I
saw her the next morning and gav e her a treatment and afterwards her
recovery was rapid .

Last winter , t wo (2) years later , I received a let ter from her husband
asking for some advice for their baby four (4) months old . He wrote
that his wife was enjoying the best of health and had not had an y spells
since finishing her treatments.

4. Male, age 26. In consultation he told me that in playing foot
ball, he had given his head a severe wrench which pu t him out of the game .
He had suffered more or less all his life from stomach and bowel troubl es.
After t he accident at footba ll he became nervous and one day , to the sur
prise of his family, fell in a fit. A doctor was called, who pronoun ced t he
ease epilepsy. From that time on the attacks became freq uent. A surgeon
suggested an ope ration of orificial surgery which he seemed to t hink
would clear the cond itio n up, as he believed t he t rouble lay in la rge
colon and reet um. In his opinion the injury to head did not amount to
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I took cha rge of the lad~ and worked on t hose clav icles for three (3
months, the treatments during the first month be ing very painful. 1i.
the end of the t hree (3) mont hs the clav icles had a distin ct out w
curve, and I had t he satisfactio n of being ab le to get my fingers unde
t hem. At t he first treatment I orde red the patient to sleep withou
pillow. The attacks stopped at once, and since that time, a little ov
five years ago, th e lady has had no fur t her trouble.

2. Male, age 18 , single. This young man came to me from Spokane
where he had been working in a civil enginee r's crew. He had a haDi
when sit t ing down of going to sleep, and could only be aro used bv stanil
ing him on his feet , \..·hich caused a good deal of annoyance to the ere .
Also, when laughing it was impossibl e to control himself, and generally
had to be brought out of t he attack by someone giving him a good shak
ing. This information I received from the engineer's wife whom I had
previously treated . He had been examined by several surgeons and
medical physicians, all of them pronouncing the case a form of epilepsy ,
seve ral of the surgeons suggest ing trephining, as they believe d a clot of
blood had formed on t he medulla-oblongata.

The patient and his family had consented to t he operation when this
lady got back home from her treat ment, and she suggested that he giv
me a trial.

On examination I found the second (2) cervical vertebra up an
twisted to t he right . I proceeded to loosen up the neck muscles, and
after t he SIxt h (6) t reatment set t he lesion. The pati ent had several
short spells of going to sleep and of laughing, up to the sixt h (6) treat
ment, but as he was living here with friends I gave them instru ctions how
to bring him to. I kept him under my care for one (l ) month and then
discharged him . This was six (6) years ago this summer. The lady who
ad vised him to come to me passed through St. Paul this summer on a
visit to the Eas t, and on asking her how this yo ung man was she informed
me he had finished his st udies in civil enginee ring and that he had never
had anot her attack.

3. Lad y, age 32, married. Abou t a year hefore she came to me she
had fallen from a platform about eight (8) feet high , landing on her back
and head , and was unconscious for t hirty (30) minutes. Two (2) months
after t he fall she began at t imes to lose consciousness t hese spells her
husband told me, last ing five (5) minutes at a t ime. Different rem~dies
had been used to bring her to, but , he informed me that no matter what
t hey did, unconsciousness would last about the same time. She herself
told me t hat just before these attacks would come on she would hear
strange sounds and seemed to smell disagreeable odors. At the end of
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Magnolin Avenue, Rive rs ide, Cul.

irritation. All of them had been pro nounced incurable, yet t he first
three are well today, and the fourth would be, I believe, if it had
ot- been for the orificial operation. Sev eral others whom I have treated '

~a" e been relieved , bu t not cured, and I do not t hink t hat even 05
teopat hy can completely restore their hea lth. Bu t if we can cure one
out of ten we are doing good work, and that is ten 'per cent .
hetter t han our medical brethren seem to be able to do.

St. Paul, Minn.
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anythin g. The operation was performed at his home, t hree docto rs an
one trained nu rse being present. During the operation t he chief
geon called for hot water, and th e young man's mot her hrought him
pit cher full, telling him it was boiling. He must have forgotten, for
dipped up some and poured it into the rectum and on the sur roundiljg
tissue, severely scalding his patient, and for t wo weeks (2) t he young III

was kept under the inlluence of morphine to deaden t he pain . Afte.
wards, for a time, he had a hard struggle to get along without morphin
but he won out.

On making examination I found the second (2) cervical up a
slightly twisted to the right , th e third (3) and fourth (4) cervicals a _
terior. During eight (8) months I gave.him for ty-eight (48) treatmcntS
and in this time he had no attacks of any kind . At times he would COme
into th e office and say he felt dizzy, but a t reatment would straighten him
out. Dilatat ion of the sphincter mn scles of t he rectum was part of the
treatment and it was very pain ful. I had instructed him to take enemas,
but to use rio cathartics.

Fou r months afte r I discharged him I was called to his home, and on
arriving found him in a fit , teeth clenched, foam coming from his mouth,
pupils fixed and dil at ed , face pale and gray, body relaxed one mome nt
and rigid t he next . I immediately got to work and in a few moments
had him out of it , but with a split t ing headac he. I helped his headache
for a time, but shortly afte r I left it came back, when t he family applied
hea t to head and feet, which gave him relief and he went to sleep. At
t he office next day he informed me that for two weeks he had not ta kcn
any enemas, After t his at tack I saw him t hree (3) times in six (6)
months, after which t ime I was called and found him in another fit . When
he recovered suffi ciently to talk I found he had not taken an enema for
t hree (3) weeks. I took a sample of his uri ne and on examination I
foun d albumen, which was t he first t ime I had discovered any since treat
ing him, and I had examined it qui te freq uently. Since that time, four
(4) mon ths ago, he has had no attacks, T he lesions in his neck have
never been set, but I fear the young man is doomed, his only salvat ion
being to keep t he colon abso lutely clean. As long as this is done the
attacks are warded off, and I am convinced that if t he surgeon had not
made t he mistake of using t he boiling water t he young man would be
well to day.

A few weeks ago I was to ld he had been down to Rochester to see thr
M ayo Brothers, who said t hey could do nothing for him. .

I have picked out -t hese cases on account of t he peculiar condi tions
attend ing t hem. In each case there were specific lesions, with spinal



to form rapidly, wit h grea t pain , and if no t interfered wit h, to burst
extern a lly.

The cavity of t he a bscess seldom entirely closes, but sooner or lat er
it contracts, lea ving 3 weeping sin us, with a pouting pe pillury aperture
which may be sit uated fro m a ha lf to an inch and 3 half from the en us.

Agai n after the abscess has ru ptured and drained it se lf for a few
days, the mouth or open ing of t he a bscess may, and will in most cases, if
not in terfered wit h , heal over. Th e pus continues to form and bu rrow
in some othe r direction . I ha ve seen pat ien ts in which the anus and
rect um showed the la ndmarks and signs of as many as five to eigl-t open
ings ext erna lly on t he skin surface and within t he rectum.

It is not often t hat one sees a rectal abscess very ea rly . Either t he
patient is not aware of t he importan ce of attending to t he ea rly aymp
terns. or he tempo rizes, us ing fomentations or poult ices, or even when
seen by a surgeon t he proper treatment is not always promptly adopted .

I have seen large a bscesses pa inted with iodine wit h the idea of ob 
taining absorpt ion.

I thin k, undoubtedly , that you will find the chron ic ischio-rectal
abscess occurring more often in broken down and dehilitat ed patients I

and t hat they are the ones t hat develop insidiously and a lmost wit hout
pain , while t he ma rgin al abs cess usually or igina tes from a su ppurating
pile, or an in fl a mmation of one of t he anal mu cus follicles . The per irec
tal a bscess usually follo ws or accompan ies a procti t us or pelvic cellulit is.

It is well t o remember t hat as soon as pus is formed t here is on ly one
method of t rea t ment to be for a mom ent en ter ta ined and t hat is free
incision and drain age . It is much better to open in to the cellula r t issue
around the anus or into the ischio-rectal fossa and not find pus th an to
delay open ing an a bscess for one day and let it rupture in to the bo wel or
burrow out in differen t direct ions and form severa l ls tera l sin uses .

Befo re any pus exists, rest , warm fomenta tions, and t he re mova l of
ost eopat hic lesions, may cut short t he attack, but such a resul t is very
ra re.

Sma ll and superficia l abscesses ma y be opeoed and trea t ed wit h the
use of a local ansest het ic, such as the eth el spray, or one ha lf of 1'7r solu
tion of beta cuca in lactate.

To open t he sma ll and superficia l a bscesses , place the pa t ien t on t he
same side on which the s welling exists, pass t he forefin gers of t he left han d ,
well anoint ed , in to t he bowel, then place the th umb of the sa me han d
below the swelling on t he skin, then make outward pr essure wit h t he
finger in t he bowel, and yo u render the swelling qu it e t ense and defined .
A bisto ury is then to be t hrust well in to t he a bscess in a direction pa ral-

Abscesses of the Rectum.
ll y ·P A UL C. GOODLOVE, M. D., D. O.

I have selected this subject because of the fact th at they are a m
t he IIl(Bt common diseases of the rect um, and because of the fac t ti

abscesses of the rectum are too often overlooked until they have
t ured and fistu lee have formed .

Rectal abscesses may be classified into ischio-rectal, intramura
per irectal , and marginal. These may he further classified into ac
and ch ronic.

The causes are many and various, and many ca uses may eombin
produce the results .

~Ien are mure often subject to a bscesses of th is reg ion t han woman
especially in midd le age, a nd usually ha ve a history of inj ury to the an
by fa lls, blows, kicks, horse-back riding, bicycle riding . etc., injury t
t he mu cous membran e of t he bowel by very costive motion , straining
st ool, foreign bodies swa llowed , such as fish bones, etc ., 01 ' exposure
cold and wet by sitting 011 cold stones and damp seats ufter exercif
scrofulous diat hesis , impover ished blood, ulceration of t he howel l care'
mat ous foci which ulcera te in to the ischio- recta l fos~a and osteopa Iii
lesions, especially a slipped innom inate or sacral lesion, cut ting off 6
blood supply , a rteria l and venous.

Rectal abscesses muy arise . ra pidly , especia lly those or' t he acut
t yp e, whenthere will be tendern ess, acute pa in , pai n worse when JUOVl

an d when t here is a bowel mov ement, also mor e extreme in some posit io
wh ile si t t ing . Redness over t he surface, a sense of fullness, an d an .
crease of hea t and cons t it ut iona l disturbances ar e other ind ications .

\Vhile a chronic a bscess may be the result of an acute abscess, it 0

be mon ths in formation an d be perfectly 'painless on ma n ipulat ion .
only evidence of the abscess being a flat , boggy , crepita t ing enlargemen
whicb ma y be felt at t he side of t he anus. This form is t he most dang
ous, because of the fact t he t it is apt to be neglected by eit her pa t ;
or docto r or both. Th is form of abscess has lit tl e t endency to open splj 
taneou sly , and it resu lts in burrowing by t he side of t he rect um to so
dist an ce as well as under t he skin towards t he perineum or buttock
bo th.

I t hin k, on the whole, by fa r t he most usual course is for an nbs
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Cali fornia Ora nge Grove in Winter,

As stat ed before, if an a bscess be left to tuke its own cou rse, wit h no
interfer en ce by a surgeon , t he a bscess will rupt ure , either extern ally on
the s kin surface, or within t he bowe l, or both. These sin uses that a re
forllled are kn o .\ '11 as flstulse.

F ist ula is the one great dan ger of rectal abscess, and t he follo wing
clu.s:-> ific:"tion , according to their loca t ion , may be mad e : s imple complete
fi:~t ul a . where the sin us extends t hrough the extern al openin g on th e
skin . through th e a bscess cavity, and ou t through t he internal openi ng
into t he bowe l : and the blind ext ernal fist ula . wit h an extern al openi ng
hut no inte rna l opening.

In t he blind internal fistula t here is an interna l opening but no ex
te rnal open ing .
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le1 t o the lon g nxis of the bowel , and made t o cut it s way out to wards tit
anu s.

It is well t o ma ke 11 thoroughl y free in cision . The wound tIl
should be thoroughly clea nsed with a good an t isepti c, and packed witli
iodoform gau ze. The ga u ze should n ot be packed too tightly, but t igh
enough to st imulat e granulat ion an d answer for drainage.

In the deep seated and large abscesses t he patient must ta ke a g
eru l anresthet ic, as the operation is very painful. Then lay t he nbs •
outside the anus open from end to end a nd from behind forward , in a d
rect ion from coccyx to perineum, t hen int roduce t he forefinger in to til
a bscess and br eak do wn any secondary ca vit ies or loc uli, carrying t.il
finger up t he side of t he rectum as fur fig t he sphincter muscles, so th lt
only on e large sack remain", Then irrigate the cavity with sterile
water or salin e solut ion . Pack with wool soa ked in carbolized oil
one par t to ten : or pack wit h st erilized gau ze soa ked in ech in ucer
full strength , or iodo form gauze, If not packed too tightly the gauze
will act as drainage, If you use the oil and wool, 1 think it is qui e
well to insert one or tw o drainage t ubes , de pend ing on t he size ofi
the cavity. I prefer the In iliu ru bber dra inage tubes in these cases

The packing shou ld he removed th e n ext mor ning, and the crvit ,
aga in thoroughly irriga ted and repacked . Each t ime th e cavity i·
dressed it wil l require less pa ckin g, and t he cavity fills in by grunulut ion

Hemem ber nut to allo w the sk in surface to hea l over un t il the cavit:
is a bsolut ely filled in by healthy granulating tissu e.

In a re ma rka bly shurt ti me these patien ts recover. Th e sphin et.eu
have no t been divided, and the pa t ient t he refore escapes t he r is k of in
contin ence of feces und fl atus which somet imes occu r . To give th e p.
t ient t he best. possible chance for recovery , yo u must keep him on th
couch, if no t in bed . [ always think it best to clear out the bo c, cls on e
at least wi th a good cathartic, and then lvith lo w rectal enema".

Th e question often arises. why do these absc esses usu ully fa il tv
close up '! \Vhy dn they form sin uses? There a re doubtless man y rea
sons, hut. I believe the Iollowing will answer : The mobilit y of the pa rt.
caused by action of the bo wels nnd movement of th e sphinc ter mus cles
al most at every breath, and the presen ce tlf muc h a reola r tiss ue a nd fat
The vessels nea l"t he rect um are not well suppor ted, and the vei ns ha ve n
val ves . There is, th erefore, a t endency t o stas is, an d this is inimical tu
rapid gran ulation ,

Aft er an a bscess has long existed t he disc harge loses its purulent
chara ct er . and becomes wat ery . Th e a bscess has gradua lly cont ract ed
and no w only a sin us, very oft en for med of dense t iss ue, re ma ins ,
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A CALL TO THE CONVEXTION' .

It seems t o me that never was a science so well founded on fact and
so auspiciously given to th e wor ld as has been our own in it s relations to
fundament al truths and element al princi ples.

Not only do we need these, but also t he enthusiasm, t he faith t hat
reaches out into th e unkn own and compels us t o seek and sea rch for t hose
trut hs and princ iples un til they arc found and made serviceable. Not
only must we prove ou r science and perfect its workings, bu t we mu st
stand toget her in the st ruggle for our rightful place among t he sciences
and meet t he oppo siti on that is ours and will continue to be.

Wha t do you and l owe our profession? What it OWC8 to us is our
income a nd prosperity, and the joy and pleasure of self-developme nt , as
well as that whic h C0111e8 from helping ot hers. Bu t ju st as t ruly as Still,
~l cConnell , Burns, and Meacham and others owe to the profession t he
best th at is in them as bui lders of t he temple, so do we as practitioners
Owe to our cause t he best that is in us , whether alon g the line of resourch
or in disseminat ing our principles , in perpetuating t hose principles, or
in defend ing them against attack not only from without but from within
as well. And I submit to yo u that it. is only through our organization
that this t an be done.

That we may develop and keep that P ride of Profession , it is essen
tia l that we have the sentiment an d en t husiasm that comes from ind ivid 
ual contac t and association together, such as we get in our conventions,
hoth local and national.

By DII. D. C. F AIl"UA" .

T he Lagoon a t \' entce , a recreation re sort.

A Call to the Convention.

Have you begun to plan for the A. O. A. Convent ion at San Fra n
cisco? When t he Osteopathic ar my invades the cit y by the Golden Gate,
shall yo u be t here as a soldier in the ranks, if not one of t he lieutenants?
There are two reasons why yo u should he t here:

Fi rst , because of your own needs : the n eed of vacation from work,
and of refreshment a nd stimulat ion in your profession which comes from
gathering in a common cause and receiving the uplift that comes from
meeti ng face to face, working shoul der to shoulder, and communing
heart to hear t with your co-workers in a great cause .

Second, because t he profession needs you ; your presence, your en
thusiasm and yo ur abili ty, even if bu t to list en and receive t he wisdom
and experience of others.

' Ve nerd cold , hard scient ific fact s ; we can not have too many of them.
' Ve need to get down to first principles and t here arc very few of them.
T hese we must have as a great building must needs have a secure founda
tion , and we arc get t ing t hem, t ha nks to t hose who are ca rrying forward
our Research work.

Mu~m of Ost~lhi( Me<icin~. Kirksville,. MO
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Graduation Exercises at the
A. S. O.

)lay 28. 20, and 30 were t he days set aside for the Graduation Ex
ercise; t his year, the first day to be devoted to the Cln.... :-; Day Fxer
cises, the second to t he Doctorate Exercises.end the t hird to the Gradua
tion Exercises pro per. But owing to the sad even t of t he death of
II )lother " Still at midn ight on )I ay 28, only the first part of t he progrn m
was carried out as previously planned .r The Class Day Exercises on ~Iay

28 were a comp lete success. The following program wa..s rendered :

Selection ' . . . . . . Orchestra
Class History 11 . E . Wat kins
Class Song , .
Select ion Orchestra
Class Prophecy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~la llde L. Warner
Select ion , . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Orch estra
President's Aduress.. ... . . . . . . . . . . . K. C. Ventress
Selection . . . . . . . . Orch est ra

The Hall was n icely decora ted in t he class colors- blue and gold ,
while over the bac k of the stage was suspended the class yell which, as
the Presiden t sa id in his address, has driven terror in to the hearts uf
their opponen ts and led t hem on to victory throughout their three year's
stay i ll Kirksvi lle. The class, a rrayed in caps awl gowns marched
to t heir sea ts to t he impressive a ir of Handel's "Largo ." Though t he
evening was stormy, there was a lar ge atten duuce of st uden ts and
friends. and except for the sligh t depression which na turally hung over
everything in view of the impending dea th of )oIl'S. St ill, the pro gram was
a success in every way. The Class History . by H. E. Wat. kins was
chiefly de voted to a recital of t he unbroken success which had at tended
th e class in a thlet ics since their matriculat ion , no defeats of any kind
being reg istered against them. A few " important" dates were ment ioned
as landmarks in th e class' s history, such as t he ret urn of Geyer and Kirk
bride from t he ir Christmas vacation, the passing of a class meeti ng wit h
no ut teran ce from Van Osdo l, ete., etc. The class song, accompan ied
by ~I is8 Helen Earle, and led by Dr. Hanson, was sung with much gus to
and is reproduced in full :-
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The tid e is setting st rongly in our favor, and whether i t becomes
invisible tidal wave overwhelming t he error and superstit ion of the me
ical world, depend s upon t he strengt h and aggressiveness of our organiz

. tions. The profession demands a sacrifice of us just as t he nation d
OUf govern ment protect s our life, liber ty , and property, and demands '
ret urn our support , even to the dea th , in defense of itself if necessary fa
its honor or preservat ion . -

T he San Francisco convention offers you recreation, fac ility
lea rn , and opport unity to serve and probably sacrifice as well. Let
awaken t hen, not only to our pleasures but duties and responsibilit ies
well, and we sha ll he well repa id in add ed power, while t he vear \\;11
more successful and satisfactory for having made the sacri fice~
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The Class Prophecy which followed is a lso given in full :

CLASS PROPHECY.

D R. ~IA UDE L. \YAR" ER .

(Before read ing thi s prophecy, I should like to say that if t he future
of any of my classmates is different from wh~t I ~lUve \~'rltten, t hey must
not blame me, for I am all right, but must think It a trick of Fete.)

Ventress our versatile Presiden t
Six days a week'Il be a busy leech,
Though much exhausted by hou rs thus spent ,
When Sundav comes. don s his best to preach .
No future fo~ Vice-President Y.,
Nor fur Evans, Rogers, or Groenewoud.
~Iarriage neutrali zes it, Ah me !
To think that Bobbie anti Cutter could !
A few of us will stay awhile here,
Some blank dip lomas ~Ionday will see.
Considering , it 's not. very queer;
Wat ch Dell inger 's face , t hen th ink of me.
For his wise questions Moore the d ivine
Will be retained at t he A. S. O.
Lots of money he'll make in good time
\Vhen he cond ucts Senior Quiz, you know.
Purdom and Gail' a re here in t.h e swim
StillIumdling each man like a brother, .
Tr eatin g t he Profs to give the m some VI lli ,

Purdom on one side, Ga il' th e other.
Norris will oft en come back to K .
Seems to have fr iends, but not at the school.
Meyer' ll finance " this here school," they say,
And -vill practice Oil the Golden Rul e,
Hallock ,viII be resident D. O.
Davis E . caught treating in Adair
As prisoner he will t ake in to w, .
Find insane, t hen cure by change of air .
Cra ft is so verv fond of her work
That courses she 'll take wit h discret ion .
Harkins, poor soul, who never diu shir~,
" Till t ake roomers-leaves our profession.
Maxwell is editor of a book
Called " Aids in Exams ." It gives real t ips .
Learn er in "Etiquette" takes a look.
Levezood writes "A Bachelor 's Manips."
Craig will soon edit " Da ily Distress ."
Bean's too frivo lous to get on well.
Bin gham'lI be th ere in afoot-hall mess.
Purdy becomes an Angelic swell .
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CLASS SONG, ' 10, A. S. O.

To t he t line, " I've Got Rings 011 My Fingers " .

\VOHDS BY E. C. K E),IP .

Three long years soon disappea r
For since 1 lost my job
The t.ime he re spent so qu ickly went
I almost heave a sob.
To thi nk that I must leave
Gives me an awful peeve.
But I can 't tell a lie,
If I could only fly
I'd hike out a·.I·ful spry
You tall j ust bet your eye.

CH OR US .
For when I 've got my diploma
Th en I can go
Set up some offices
And gather in the dough.
I'll be the boss then
And no one can SaY
" Yuu'Il have to st udy harder
You don 't know much to day."

Th e days are come when three years 'rglum
Are passed away and gone
And I can shi rk the t iresome work
Of using brain and brawn
In learnin g how to t rea t
H unumit v 's cold feet.
I 'll never; shed 11 tear
When I get. awuy from here
And I t h in k the mall is queer
Who'll come back for ano ther year.

CH ORUS.

I 've listen ed long to t he sing song
Of inst ruetors a t th e school.
I 've hea rd replies that put me wise
To many n. hot a ir fool.
But all ihat's in the past
I can forge t. at last
Our joy-day now bas come
'Vh en no one can feel glum
\Ve sure will make t hings hum
And keep it up , By Gum !

CHORUS.

GRADUATION EXERCISES 593
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Taylor, reckless, ta kes the Whit e Nu n 's vow,
Wir t and Vincent we ought to adore,
For he the A. S. 0, -m endow;
She 'll give it many a cuspidor.
Romeo develops Singer's Nodes,
Hanson will lead t he Choir I nv isi ble.
Pat ients t hen will jump a round like toads,
J uliet will be most miserable.
Newbury 's future is somewha t lame,
Pou lt er remains a spin ster, you sec.
Guess Bluey 's going to play a game,
For her nutne'Il a lways commence with B.
"Carle and Carle' is 3. sign, by pto sis.
How in the world are there h \ 0 of him
Unl ess. he form a sym biosis
Like Schultz and Orrison, so trini l
Mada m Starkweather follows Oom Pa ul,
Burney will become a det ective;
We shall see Shortridge stop child ren 's squa ll,
And Craig with her smile, most effective.
.\lunger's a recluse to save his heart.
Gross wishes often that she hu drr't .
Kemp 's dreams and visions will be righ t smar t ;
Sash ask ed me not t o, so I didn ' t .
Becker' s a not ed hea r t- specia list ;
He had reasons t o lea rn here, galore.
Coplunt z thinks of the chances he 's missed ;
How he wish es he'd worked them some more.
\\~eidlein ma in tains the Kindergart en ,
But the reflections t ha t Slaughter cust
In Pedi atrics we 're so sma rt in ,
Will surely he thrown on him a t last.
Quite soon Lor ing will use Anti -fa t .
Woodruff will t urn to Chr isti an Science.
Wheeler' Il have to bu y a la rger hat.
Kir kbride's Beau Bru mm el in Defi ance,
Lacy will carry a wa y some mud .
Pet erson t urn; Prohibit ionist :
Lvda comes d O\\11 to ea rt h wit h a t hud,
Van Osdol 's a lesion Socialist ,
Cramer excels in osculat ion
And Avery alopec ia will cure.
Smi th, F. L., will take inspiration
Whenever a woma n looks demure,
Aft er mu ch persu asion La ws says " Yes."
~Iurshall marries t o help his Pract ice.
Whit e has been married, bu t won' t confess ,
Lovell will st rike out , hut he will miss .

GHADUATIOX EXEHCISES.

.:\lorris L. for a partner will seh erue,
Erwin 's bu t a brother ull h is life.
Origin al Research' s .Deas on 's t.heme,
An u in t he end he WIll find n WIfe,
)JcKn ight t o Ambia ,\ ~ ll go, .
The heathen, Wall ell ,\ ill almost kill .
Thorn 's " silen t a reas" aren' t so slow,
And Waldo of grafts will hu ve his fill .
::\lun cie cun bu ry all his mistakes.
A vaudevi lle D. O. Por ter is .
Groth will fail ill all Sta te lIoards he takes,
And Clore kno ws ho w to mind his own biz.
Sutton adopts a plan most uni que,
Her heart she undertakes to ra ftle.
Curt is t a kes a ehance, has lots of cheek ,
Some it's impossible t o baffle.
Davies 0 , P. just fr om overwor k
' Yill ruin his fine disposit ion,
\'~hile dentistry Carney will nut shirk,
E nsv wav to 1'e111Oye t he lesion.
PClr:rv D'e Wolfe still \\ ea rs the red hat .
Kl'itf" is approaching the ;\ inning side,
Ha rr iet Sears will adopt a rat, '
CIH~e t o a billion will be t ied .
\Yhereyer Covey goes there 's a st ir ,
i\lany pat ients Holmes has,at her f~et.
Burk will drive her a uto with a whirr,
And Blunchurd ...vill simply love to t reat .

. 'I'homus H. will become more sedate,
Clark F. "" ill shrin k in all di mensions .
11ur phy 'll huve to look out for his pate,
Hnvs . su rue on. l' C l ll O VCS diSPIISlt lOllS .

As '( 0 ·1" Pa~,liue Senrs. she «m a im high .
Platt 's mind is filled wit h a lot of truck.
Nyberg's tou ch is gentle, lie's so :-ly,
Fulford recovers Irom stroke of luck .
Th omas ~l. run s t he W"nsh lngton Board,
To keep ou t th e un c Ol't.lyy U. O.
Of knowledge Gooden will have a hoard ,
And La rm oveux will get there. we know.
Sh reiner 's fl.' Veterinary n ow
On t reat ing ho rses he put s mu ch st ress .
Nichols nomore get.s in to a 1'0 ,\' ,

And Koelling is a ho wling success.
Ka iser does well on absen t t reatments.
)1. Good 's an orthopedic wizard .
Ha ven won 't use an v supplemen ts,
Sa vage's pat ient s fret his gizzard ..
Sweek will find th e microbe of lesions ,
Is Gra m positi ve of it. he kno ws.
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GRA DU ATIO N EXERCISES.

The President 's add ress was conc ise and to the point . He than ked
publicly all the professors under whose care they had spent the ir three
vesrs in Kirksville, assert ing that if t hey had not taken ad vantage of the
t uitio n it was t he fault, not of the facul ty but of themselves . In pa rtic
ular he eulogized the Old Doctor, placing him highest of all men upon the
pinnacle of fame, and spoke feelingly upon the approaching deat h of the
Mother of Osteopathy, He conclude d by thanking the people of Kirks
ville for allo wing their class to practice upon them, and turning to the
grad uates, pointed to their yell and called upon them to deliver it once
more.

The Doctorate exercises of ~Iay 29 were ent irely suspended, and on
~Ionday .the 30t h the Graduating exerc ises were strict ly quiet and p ri
vate, no one being present but the graduates and thei r intimate friends.
Dr. R. E. Hamilton spo ke a few words wishing t he class success and God
speed . Dr . A. G. Hildreth a lso made a short speech, especially touchin g
on the fitt ing ded ication of t he 1911 Osteoblast to ~Iother St ill . Dr.
Still spoke of Osteopathy in its early da ys snd of his wife's constant en
couragement and support, never once suggest ing tha t he should t urn
back , but al ways urging him onw ards. He told them no t to knock t heir
neighbor, and that if they held to Osteopathy they must succeed . He
then presented the diplomas, an d the graduat es qu ietly disp ersed .

Immune to small-pox, Thompson goes forth.
Wilke works with a great deal of vim .
Deitz optic ian 'nd so on and so forth,
Clarkev keeps athletes in right good trim.
\Y. R . ·Westfall will surely give out ,
He's one of those neurot ics, you know .
Snapp will have t rouble learning to spout,
Mendenholl never will have a foe.
\Vatkins , murderer of mother ton gue,
As such is t ried by Alma Mater .
On plea of self-defence.he's not hung,
For to the I. T. S. he has to cater .

Some may think it unfa ir for me not to have a prophecy , but I t hin k
that the knocks I shall receive for writing this will push me way past the
fut ure clean t hrough t he Pearly Gates .
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Stryker will have hallucinations,
While Doc Hoxie will learn as he goes.
Sherill 's 3. silver-tongued orator
And Ezra 's a Good Ost eopath.
Ply mell is a true bony doctor,
Pound givet h awuy all t ha t he hath .
Some fine day Sherriffs will change her name,
If she doesn 't change her mind before.
Wilson thinks it most ho rribly tame
When there's no one for him to adore.
Smit h E . will regulate class rushes,
Redu ce; Freshmau mortality .
Like ~I t. .Etnu. Day's lan guuge gush es,
And great will be the fatality .
La R ue's very glad he 's 1910,
Hastings coins money out of season .
As D. O., J. Davis 's in the Pen ,
True goes insane for the same reason.
Brackett will burn every Y. \V. house,
Ca mpbell 's loqua city helps her work.
),Ianchester runs around like a mouse,
Wet zel. though German, works like a Turk.
Fraker inv ents hat raiser for men ,
Lady Wilson 's treat ments arc Graceful.
St. JOhn 's real worth is beyond his ken ,
Givens'll get over being bashful.
Geyer's "intent ion tremor" upsets schemes,
Fain ting is no longer Tandy 's trick .
To become )lormon Garlinghouse means ,
He can't choose bet ween his loves; he 's slic k.
There's t he measlv And rus ba cillus
Discovered by an~i named for our friend .
There's Neff's success . It almost kills us,
There's no te lling where he will end .
~Iorris , F. \V., will soon become rich,
Yet have exacerbations of "Broke."
Coyt :'tloore treats the great .actors and "sich ,"
Rich patients Reyn olds knows how to soak.
Sprees of auto-intoxicat ion
Williams will very frequen tly have.
Wrigh t will sprain her imaginat ion ,
Hayden knows where to apply t he sa lve.
Parker runs a Sanita rium
On t he plan of twenty years ago.
Timidit y keeps Johnson dumb,
But Keller's pa t ients must be just so .
E . West fall 's fa te is sad . He 'll drop dead
When his first patient en ters the room .
Over her wor k Hubbard 'Il lose her hea d ,
And Young will want to take to t he broom.
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to t he vasa deferentia, and t he repai r of t he hernia was imp ossible, wit h
out replacing all the organs, inclnding both testicles, into the abdomen.

Externally the generative organs were perfectly normal, and neit her
that, nor an y ot her feature of the pati ent in any way suggested this inter
nal Herm aphroditism.

T he man was married, and ·t he father of one child .
There has never been any interference with the sexual functions, and

no suspicion of anything wrong with the organs, aside from t he condi
tions associated with the hernia.

While other cases of internal Hermaphroditism have been noted, cer
tainl y no more perfect case has been suggested, and most certainly, this
is the first case recorded, where practically a complete set of in ternal
female organs were found in a hernia of a male scrotum.

Since the operation , which was entirely successful, another case has
been operated on by Dr. Goo. Still, where a poor ly form ed tube was
found in t he sack of a st rangulated herni a, of t he same general type.

T he t ub e in t his case, was in the t issue, attached to a congenitally
ret ained testicle.

T he observation of some ha lf hundred cases of Cryp t Orchismus,
leads Dr. Still to believe t hat in practi cally every case t here is some em
bryona l error, with the tendency to form some of t he female st ructures,
if no more t han to supply those ligam ents to t he outer part of t he tes
ticle, which should attach to the germinal gland, if it were an ovary

Also, as a rule t he epididymus, is eit her lacking, or poorly for med ,
the vasa leaving the testicle directly , without convolutions .

This one perfect case, and the ot her one with the tube, are t he only
two noted whcre Muller 's du ct had so far developed in Hern ia cases.

It might he ment ioned that the uterus seemed to have a blind pocket
beneath it , surrounding the cervix, which could represent the upper por
tion of t he vagina, hut this was not opened .

It might also be added that t he uterus was, during t he operation ,
suspended near the right internal ring, in which position it will help
block any tendency towards the re-formation of the herni a.

In the last Journal an it em appeared, record ing the finding of a
tube in a hernia of a female. It might be mentioned that the originator
of t he famous Andrews Flap operation for hernia records a large number
of these cases, in a littl e monogram, which he has recentl y issued.

It may also be ment ioned t hat no viscus in t he abdomina l cavity has
th e dist inction of never having been found in a hernia. Cases have been
recorded where with ptosis, even such organs as the stomach, spleen, and
a portion of the liver, have occurred in large hern ias, and t he bladd er , for

Hospital Notes.
"UT ER US AN D T U B ES I N A MALE PATIENT."

Last month in the Clinics there occurred a case which has probahl
never been duplicated.

The patient was a man of middle age, good general health, who wa,

suffering with a right -sided, indirect ingu inal hernia, which had oxisto
since birth.

T here had also been noted the fact that th e testicl e on t he left side,
did not come down in the proper posit ion.

The hernia had been controlled for sometime with a t russ, but of
late yea rs t his had been proving ineffect ive .

The mass when complet ely down, was about t he size of the fist.
Rome visceral irritat ion had been caused by the condition,

nothing very serious .
The hernia was. operated on before the Senior class, and when the

large sack was opened, there was disclosed , to the surprise of everybody,
a large reddish colored viscus, which wassoon identi fied as a uterus,
about the size of a normal virgin uterus, whic h on further exa mination,
was found to be attached between the bladder and the rectum , by a very
loose attachment, an d to be supplied with a full set of Iignments, which
however, were very lax, and also two well developed Fallopian tube:"
we re disclosed in the broad ligaments , both of which were somewha t. oc
cluded, at the fimb riat ed ends.

The testicles occupied the posit ion in t he broad ligaments, that,
would be occupied by the ovaries in the fema le, but the extreme laxit y of
the ligaments had allowed t he right one to descend into t he scrot um,
although it could easily he placed back in thc abdomen.

The v asa deferentia were perfectly normal, and ran a longside the
uterus, in the same position as Ga-rt ner's duct in the female.

T he "ovarian" or spermat ic arteries were multiple. Probably as
many as a dozen ran along beneath the t ubes, all very small, and they
continued all along down the side of the urerus, anastamosing wit h
"ute rine" branches,

The testicl es were perfect ly normal, except t he left one was rat her
small.

T he remova l of t he percular organs would have been very dangerous
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Science Circles of Osteopathy.
These reports are made up 01 the o ptn lons at the me mbe rs or the circles , and ore publtshed

without -ommcnt. The .tou ma t doe-s not assume :IOY reilH)osibility for SAy of IiiI'm . W e would
sueeest tha t lWY critic isms pro an d CODbe 8ellt to C. B. lI uot. Brastes Block, S. Omaha . x cbr.e- Ed .

Minn esot a No . 1.
1. Young lady, age 23, bookkeeper, had a slight attack of Bell' s

paralysis. Cervical impact ion and cont raction of muscles. Relaxation
and increase of normal motion through affected region brought a slow hut
sure cure.

2. Man of 72, t roubled with uremia. Found him in st upor and
lower limbs were badly swollen. Treated three t imes on th e first day,
twice the second day, resulting in the functioning of both kidneys and
bowels on the second day. Has been doing fine ever since. Victory for
osteopath y, as the ~L D 's. gave him up .

Chi'd of 16 months troubled with spinal meningitis . T reatment
consisted in relieving the deep and superficial eontractures along the
spine; thus aiding in correct ion to th e flow of blood to and from cord .
Hydrotherapy between t reatments to aid in controlling fever. Fever
left on the fourth day of treatment, she havi ng been sick 11 days and
under the care of M . D' s. before th is without any impro vement ; also
stopped the spasms. Light and nutritious diet was given. Is improv
ing slowly and the Dr. wishes to know th e experience of 'others in like
cases.

Young man of 23, student, fell unconscious to the floor while in
class-room. 'Vhen he regained consciousness the whole right side was
paralyzed; also right muscles of tongue. Found cervical muscles se
verely contracted ; also mid-dorsal and lumbar . 3rd , 4t h, and 5th cer
vical anterior, upper dorsals anterior and posterior lumbar. After third
treatment all paralysis was gone. Discharged as cured in 15 treatments.

Lady of 48, housewife, complaining of bun ch in right breast which
she thought was a cancer. Found uterus retro-flexed. On correction
of the mal-position of ut erus the bunch left .

The members all think th at the Pro posed Legal Definition of Oste
opathy which was drawn up by the late Dr. S. W. Heath, covered the
ground fully and would without a doubt, be of special benefit in all
states.

. Min nesota No.2.

1. Girl of seven has had a severe headache every morning for two
years. Found 6th cervical rotated to Jeft ; adjustm ent of same was
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instance, has been found partly in a hernia, in a great many instances
four or five times in the A. S. O. clinics.

Anoth er interest ing case, operate d on before th e class th is p
month, was one in which a discharging sinus had followed an operati
on th e breast .

Before the operation, Dr. St ill prophesied that there was prohabl
silk suture at the bottom of the wound.

Tbi s was not ent irely correct, and the dissect ion of the sinus revelll
instead, a gauze sponge, a little smaller than a hen egg, well up in
Axilla, and so well buried in the tissue, tbat it could only be felt as
thickening, from the outside.

Th e operation, in which the sponge was first put into th e patien
was performed in Ohio for a supposed cancer of the breast.

Other cases were of the usual order, with no special interesting f
t ures, like these two.
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diet , mostly of eggs and rich fresh milk. After ten treatments t he chills
and sweats had disap peared and t he temperature remained normal. She
coughed up a great deal for the first week as she was un able to bring up
anything before. Had her take deep breathing exercises in t he sunshine
and as long walks as she could stand, rega rdless of t he feve r. After t wo
months she was discharged as cured. It is now five yea rs and she has
been doing stenographer's work ever since and is well today.

Most of t he memb ers are in favo r of Dr. Heath 's definition of osteo
pat hy, t he only change would be to add a clause here or th ere so as to
show that our treat ment includes minor surgery and obstet rics; also
leaving out "fallac ies of medicine."

Dangers and indications of spinal treatment in ulcerative lesions
of the alimentary canal brought out many good point s. T he consensus
of opinion is that treatment in all eases must be governed by t he condi
tions, and that results will be none other than beneficial when we remain
wit hin t hese bounds. The danger lies in hemorrhage and perforation '
in any serious ulcerative lesion on the alimentary tract and any attempt
at corrective t reatment to the spine might result very seriously , while a
gentle relaxative t reatment along the spine and t hrough t he nerve cen
ters would resul t in doing much good . In eases where t here arc t ube r
cular ulcers internally and the spine is also affect ed , it is certainly con
tra-indicated. There are other cases in which it is not wise to attempt
your spinal correct ive t reatment at once; t his should follow after the
relief of some of the ot her cond it ions. Pat ient must receive first consid 
eration.

Resolutions and Appreciations From Minnesot a Circles
No s. 1 and 2.

In recordi ng the removal by death of our brother practitioner , Sci
ence Circle originator and Supreme Leader, we received a great shock in
the sudden notification that our brother, Dr. S. W. Heath , was no more.
Dr. Heath had been practicing over seven years and was a very success
ful practit ioner, but he was too ambit ious to be satisfied with t his alone,
later planning out and start ing the Science Circle work, in which we
now, today, see many of the practitioners, energetic workers in the different
states. He was also a great worker in the different associations. He ,,~1I be
missed in all t hese as well as a worthy cit izen of Sioux Falls, but nowher e
could he be more useful and greatly honored than among us, his eo-work
ers in t he promotion and welfa re of Osteopathy.

His sound judgment and large knowledge made his council most val 
uable in crit ical matt ers. His unfailing kin dliness and disposition to
view all things fairly wrought constantly to conciliation and agreement on
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brought about in two t rea tments wit h a relief of the headaeh .
2. Unma rried lady of 62, hemipl egia from infancy ; left hand use

less, elbow flexed and rotat ed rigidly. Extreme rotary curvat ure 0

spine. Fell on left hip last Nov. 9th and cam e und er my care Feb . 28tH.
Suffered excruciating pain from sciatic neuritis and was unable to rnov
right limb without seve re pain . Greatest te nderness at 5th lumbar. B
restoring normal movement t hro ugh this region of the spine she had ve
little pain from t hen on and cont inued to improve. She is able to wal
some and aft er 16 treat ments results were very satisfactory , t hough
very complicated case.

3. M an of 33, complaining of extreme tenderness over region 0

liver and gall bladder, whites of eyes were qui te yellow, highly colored
urine, light colored stools. Diagnosed by 1\1. D 's. as ap pendicitis and h
was very st rongly advised to part wit h his appendix. Diagnosed b
D. O. as catarrha l jaundice. At tention given from 6t h to ll th dorsal
and corresponding ribs; also direct treatment over liver and ducts to aid
in relieving congest ion and to empty gall bladder and du ets. He was
discharged as cured in seven treatments.

4. Acut e appendicitis . In addition to t he typica l symptoms, ex
t remo tenderness was found at 10t h, II t h, and 12th dorsa ls and cortes
pending ribs, spinal muscles greatly contracted, right innominate slightly
posterior . Irr igated the large bowel and confined treatment to above
vertebral, rib and innominate lesions, wi th gentle abdominal treat ment.
Diet, liqu ids. Felt all right in a week 's t ime.

5. Lad of IO wi t h blepharospasm of about three years standing.
Lesions :- atlas, 3rd and 4th cervical. Got some movement at 4th
treatment and improvement began. Cured by adjustment of cervical
regio n.

6. Youn g-lady , age 25, complained of loss of flesh , nigh t sweats, se
vere cough , dyspnea, anorexia, amenorrhea and tenderness througl
chest, morning chills and afternoon temperature. Physical examinatio
showed rest ricted expansion and dullness over bronchial region ' also
palpit ation. Norm al tempera ture in t he morni ngs and 102 in the lat e
afternoon. Was almost certain t hat it was t uberculosis but would make
no diagnosis until a sputum analysis was made, but we did not find more
than streptococci and staphylococci. A second ana lysis showed t he
same. Treated as t hough it was t ube rculosis nevert heless. Lesions
cervical curvature was accentuated, anterior upper dorsal and posterior
lumbar, 2nd cervi cal rotated to the left . Treatment to increase the mo
bilit y of chest an d corresponding vertebrae and to build up t he system in
general as well as to read just the spina l conditions. Light , but nutritious



Nebraska.

l , Am the first member of the Supreme Circle to receive a not ice of the
death of our leader, Dr. S. W. Heath, which will be deeply regretted by
all. Will send in this month's report as he would b~ve done, and the next
one will probably be sent in by the new leader we Wl~l select,

Dr. Heath sent out th e enclosed definition in h~s last let ter and also
approved of th e Heferendum idea for A. O.~. Believes ,~e sho~ld have
a more thorough training in sense of touch, Sight ~nd hca~'mg to merease
OUf efficiency . Suggests discussion proper educa t ion of girls,

2. Gives Circle repor ts on chorea. Thinks osteopatl~s should have
independent board, as 1\1. D 's . continue to show great enmity.

3. Cannot give any report this tim e. . .
4. Wants experience of members with Polio-l\lyeh~ls, mo.st of. cases

were over three yea rs old . His Circle is planning a Cl~eulatlllg hbrary
soon. Doesn 't lean very far toward th e M . D. degree. flJ1~ks students
should realize t hat the Cirele reports are dealing WIth the different sub
jects from the pract ical standpoint of a practicing physician.

Nebraska- J u ne.

1. Has noticed prominence or frequency of an enlargement of right
I b of thyroid in women. Quotes article in April 1\0. of A. M. A. Jour
: aleon ductless glands. Quotes Mc Conn ell in A. ? A. Journ al on new

cept ion of the explanat ion of the results of a lesion. .
con 2. Cases where goitre is on right side it is harder to obt~m favorable
results- liver and ovary very often affected and menst rual Irre~lal"ltles

often present. In cases where left lob,: and both l obes of thyroid were
affected good results came easier. Lesion In. cerv ical and upper dorsal

. Case F' 16-protrusion of eye very marked, pulse 150,very shortregw il. ., .
of breath, had lost 18 lbs., condition 4 months' old, exophthalmic t!pe.
Lesion first rib on both sides, pressing on vert,ebral vesse ls, clav.lcle~

drawn down by contraction of tissues. 2 months treat ment, 2 per week I

cured.
3. Not ab le to writ e this time. . .
4. Has read Dr. A. D. Becker 's article on Exophth almic goit re. Sug

gests th at many lesions are really adhesions betw een vert~brre due to
inflammation, thinks that in chronic cases muscular cont rac t ions are not
marked.

5. Had case goitre 5 years previous which was 8 yea rs old, symptoms,
dyspnoea, dysph agia , growth of goitre i.ll\vards towards trachea. Cured
b 24 treatments. Finds exophthalmic and fibrous types hardest to

y h C. B. HUNT, Leader.reae .
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matters of policy. His constant aim in th e Science Circle work Was
broaden the views of the too-narrow and to trim the too-bro ad, to I'
mote osteopathy and her practitioners, in short, to do good in every
sible way. Th is has brought many of us together and produced a bro
erly and siste rly feeling, no matter from what college or state, that woiil
otherwise never have existed. There are ma ny other things that he
plann ed on working out along the line of scient ific research, some of the
had already been memtioned by him , and no one can take up the work
carry it on as he would have done. But the Science Circle work shall
on as well as possible without his leadership an d our inte ut ions are
make it a perpet ual memorial of his good work while among us.

To each member of the Circles he was a personal friend, as well as
a fellow-worker, and our sorrow in his removal from us is not alone at tlie
loss of a valued associa te , but of one who in his genuine manliness ana
his loving hear t had made himself personally dear to us.

We desire to express our sympathy with D r. Minnie Heath , who has
so fully shared his interest and rendered her assistance so generously at
all ti mes, and to thei r son. It should be a great comfort to th em to know
th at he has done so much good in this world of ours.

DR. ARTHUR TAYLOR.
Nebraska-April .

l , Quotes two articles in A. O. A. J ournal on Uterine misplac ements;
one emphasizing local t:eat inent, the other emphasizing lesion treatment,
with which he agrees.

2. Does not replace Ute rus unless pati ent can be kept quiet for sev
eral hours afterward. Replaces retro-flexion through rectum. In case
of lateral twist of fundu s finds it useless to attempt to replace, uses heat
and antipltlo~istine. Suggests remarks on abdominal surgery.

3. Believes in lesion treatment for Ut erine misplacements. Case
female, age 2G, symptoms pointed to Uterine trouble, 110 local treatment,
results good.

4. Believes in both lesion and local work. Uses tampon sto re cot
ton, sterile , after replacement of prolapsus or retro-flexion.

5. Drops out, as is leaving present location.
G. Corrects lesions in Uterine trouble after local examination, except

III women past menopause, when local treatm ent with use of tampon
seems necessary . Advises exercise of muscles of back and knee-chest
position.

Am enclosing $1 for year's subscript ion to Journal beginning with
last Feb. number if possible. If I can get in your premium offer will send
25c. more. Have been expect ing A. T. to subscribe, hence the delay in
a sub~criptioll . . Sincerely yours, C. B. H UNT.
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are not authorized to change the laws of this .association. In order to
Inake osteopathic physicians eligible to make examinations for this asso
ciation it would be necessary to change our laws at a regular supreme
conclave. Again , I would say that the laws of th e State of Iowa prohibit
any Fraternal Association from permitting examinations being made by
osteopathic physicians or any other tban a regular graduate of a medical
school. We hav e no doubt of the ability of tb e graduates of your school
to make competent examinations, yet or course, you will understand as a
business proposit ion, we are compelled to abide by th e laws of the asso
ciation and those' of the state under which we are incorporated to do bus-
iness. You", fraternally, W. E. Dxvr, Chief Correspondent.

Des Moin es, J an . 24, 1910.

DEAll EDIToR :-The following letter received by me from the Sov
ereign Physician of the W. O. W. is self-explanatory, and th inking it
might be of interest to the profession genera lly, I submit it for publi
cation:-

EDITOR .JOUi!SAL:- [ have just read Dr. S. S. Still 's article in April
Journal discussing "Suffixing the Degree of Doctor of Medicine." He
refers to my position on th e subject , which is adverse to Osteopaths using

Dr. W. H . McCoach, Breckenridge, Mo.
Dear Do ctor:-Iu connection with your application for a commission

as camp phy sician for the W. O. W. Camp at Breckenridge, 1\'10., recently
filed wit h this office, I have to inform you that said commission cannot be
issued for the reason that it appears that you are not a graduate of a reg
ular medical college.

Regret t ing the necessity for this action, I am,
Yours fraternally, A. D .CLO YD, Sovereign Physician.

* * *

Omaha, Ncb., May 24, 1910.

Dr. F. J . Dar ragh, Princeton , Minn.
Dear Sir:-Replying to yours of J an . 21st , would say it has been held

'by the Attorney General that Osteopatbs cannot make medical examina
tions of applicants for insurance in this state. It is not specifically pro
hibited by our laws, bu t in view of tb e fact that th e osteopathic practi ce
is not officially recognized by our laws, such examinations would probably
have no standing in our courts. Very truly yours,

JOHN L. BLEAKLY, Auditor of State.
I would like to ask if this is t rue that th e laws of Iowa do not recog-

nize Osteopathy? F. J. Ih ItIlAGH, D. O.

* * *

Des Moines, Iowa, 1-7- O.

EDITOR .JOUUNAL O ii' O STEOI ATHy :- I read Dr. Earl D. Jones'
t ers as to the Brotherhood of American Yeomen and as I made ap .
ti on ns exnm i ' I'Ion as exammer at one time, I wish to send copies of letters I recei

Des Moin es, Iowa, Oct. 23, ,
F..1. Darragh , Princeton , Minn.

Dear Doctor :-Rcplying to your -favor of the 1st instant, wo
s:ate tha.t ~" e do not accept examinat ions made by Osteopathic Pli
Clans, as It 18 contrary to our By-laws. Fraternally ,

O. G. WINTERS, Chief Medical Direc

Forum.

Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 20 191
Mr. E. A. Hibbard, Princeton, Mi nn. '

Dear Brother Hibbard :-Your communicat ion of th e 18th inst
ceived. 1 have just returned from the Board meeting at Des Moines.'
seems that the laws of Iowa prohibit the examination of applicants Ii
Osteopaths. Doctor Darragh will receive information on the subje
from th e Correspondent shortly. Our own by-laws are silent on the su~
ject and it would probably be for the next Conclave to determine a
even the n, a by-law passed by the Conclave favoring an examination Ii
th e osteo path might be cont ra ry to the laws of Iowa under which t
Brotherhood of American Yeomen is organized.

Fraternally yours, H. S. SWENSEN.

Dr. F..1. Darragh, Princeton, Minn.
Dear Doctor :- I acknowledge receipt of your comm unication of t

5th inst., and as per yo ur request, the matter contained therein will
presented to them at the ir next meeting for thei r consideration.

Yours in W. C. & P., WILLIA>I KOCH, Grand Foreman.

Dr. F. J . Darragh , Prineton, Minn .
Dear Doctor :-Your favor of the 5th inst. was referred to the Board

of Directors for attention, by th e Grand Foreman and the same he'
submitted, I was in~ructed to say to you that said Board of Directo
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t rned down alt hough six medical doctors were admitted from Mi s-was u, . . '
i medical examinat ions at the same time, and given reciprocity .

sour During the course of the J une meeting of the Texas Medical Board a

I t .ion was passed not to allow any per son having a course of less than
reso u · . I. '
twenty month s in four terms of five months ea?h, III four separa e ) ~arR
to even take the examination in the future~ which I regard a.') a partisan
const ructi on of the law, which say~ ~n apphcan~ shall have at~endc~ f?ur
terms of five months each , as a n:lmmum , ~ut l.n?O place saysanyt hing
about years, and there is noth ing m the law justi fying such ~ ruling . ,

Besides at this same examinat ion, they exam ined ap~hcants h~vmg
less than a four years' course, and in my opinion thi s ruling was. aimed
solely at the osteopaths, as the medic.al short t erm men could continue to

'111 and ours of a longer course III th ree years, be barred.
come ,~ , d ' d t l t tl ·. Bailey has, on several occasions, to my knowledge, erne ia us
ruling was made, although he was attending the me~ting of t he Board, at
which it passed , and it had been published under sIgnature of the Secre
tary of the Board in four professional publi cat ions th at I know of, and It
was also brought out on the wit ness stand in Jan.uary last that they had
refused to examine an osteopatb or two at Green~Ille on that.account , and

mbers of th e Board at that time testified that It had never been form al
me . " 'th tl . I " tly revoked , but was being left under " advisement WI . leu a,~)er a
that time . I underst and that since my suit they have got ~urther light on
the subject, and are not going to be disagreeable about this rulmg m the

future. h ' .
Well, aft er being t urned down on reciprocity, I took t eir e~anl1na-

tion ami while allowing my diploma to he inspected, D r. Daniels, the
Secr'etary of the Bo ard, asked me, HAre you not ,~ broth er o.f 1~~ . T . L:
Ray of Fort Worth?" I answered, " Yes. Why? and. he said , . I k~o\\
him, and I lust wanted to know l" grinning all the time. ThI S might
not signify anything to the reader, unless I te ll yo~ that my brothe~ had
violentl y opposed th e mixed Board law, lind ha? mcurre~ the enmity of
some of t he Board who worked for its passage m the I:g,s~ature, am?ng

these were Drs. Braswell and Bailey. During the examinat ion Dr, Bai ley
approached me from the rear and asked me my number , which I was known
by until my papers were gra ded. I refused to give it to him, and he
looked over my back and reading it off the top of the page of my pap ers

said, "I have it ," and passed on . . . .
Thev gave us an envelope and paper on which we were to "rite our

name and number, enclose in the envelope and give to the Secretary, who
. was supposed to open it afte r t he papers had been gra ded and get my

name. This pap er and enve lope could be held to the light, and the name

and num ber pla inly read off,
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EllITOR JOUHNAL:- "In diptheria a treatment has been given by
teopathists that has been successful in nu merous cases, but in th e pre
state of public opinion, and, until more thorough tests of the treatm
most Osteopathists will prefer th e generally recognized method of t
ing such cases."

Abov e clipping is from 11 brochure issued by an Osteo pathic SUP!!
House. Also, I recently was shown an old Des Moines Cosmopolit
which ad vised osteopaths not to treat dip theritie cases unless the doc
had an int ubation se t and knew how to usc it. •

This is a surprise to me. I have treated and cured a score of c ,
and now am I to understand that I hav e not treated them properly-s-i
other words, th ey got well in spite of my treatments !

What shall J do in th e fut ure? Some die for the medics, even wit
antitoxi n treatment, but the unfriendly Board of Health insist s that ant '·
tox in is the only proper treatment, all else is malpract ice.

If one of my eases should prove fatal the medics would make an awfUl
howl about it iu the papers, inj uring ost eopathy in general , and me in p
tic ular . Of course the Clipping Bureau supplies them with clippin
like the above, and they would even claim that I was practicing contra~

to the teaching of our schools. How abo ut this? Am I to und ersta
that osteopathic colleges teach that antitoxin is th e better or safer wal:.
The Cosmopolit an seemed to imply that to be the case.

I would like to know the up-to-date ideas on the subject,
Respect fully , F. J. FIELDER, D. O.

What RealJ~ Is the Matter With Texas.

Sometime since, I saw the question in yo ur Journal, what is the rna
te r wit h Texas? Also, a little later, a lame article from the pen of Dr.
Bailey of Waeo, in defense of the State Board, and in denial of there being
anything th e ma tter with th e Texas Boa rd. Now I say t here is ver¥.
mueh t he matter wit h the Texas State Board , and especially with one 0 .
Bailey of Wuco.}n part icular. Now I have known this for some time, bu
had been waiting for a proper time to expose this person, as J think he h
fooled a part of the profession long enough.

On J une, IU09, I applied for reciprocity wit h th e Texas Medica
Boar d from Missouri Ost eopathic, as I had taken that examination, bu

the 1\1. D. Aft er reading Illy good friend 's artic le I have a natural c
riosity to kno w his position on the sugject, but I'll be 0 0 1\10 if J do.

Hastily yours, A. B. SHAW.
• ••
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saa or persons who graded Pathology and Histology to blame for this
ignorant or prejudi ced grading. I find the others were also graded Iowan
these subjects.

Before ente ring suit , I told them to re-examine my papers, as they
had made a mistake. They did so, and lowered all except those which
were scandalously low already , and even some of them, saying that they
had really all made a mistake in my favor, and instead of having 74.04 as.
my fi rst grade card showed, when they allege they did not know I was an
osteopath, the second one showed 64.75 on a general average, after my
second plucking. For instance, on this first grading I got 94% in Physic
al Diagnosis, second 74% . First on Gynecology 42% , second 30% . They
also sent me a saucy note , in which they said I wasn't satisfied the first
time, and they had regraded, and (st range to say) found that they all
gave me too much t he first time. I suppose they thought this would
bluffme out, but being from Missouri , I entered suit, obtained my papers,
and took them to the leading regular surgeons of Fort Worth, and had
them looked over and graded, and eight leading 1\1. D's. of Fort Worth
testifi ed the paper on Gynecology was worth from 7.5 to !?5%, and seven
swore it could not have been graded fairly and graded below 80%. Three
wi tnesses test ified to Braswell's statement, also three wit nesses testified
as to Bailey's getting the secret numbers duri ng the examination. I have
since Icarned of several others who know of numbers being taken there.
Before the last trial of the case, their lawyer wanted to compromise by
proposing I go before the Board , and the y would give me a license next
Juae. But I was in no mood to risk banking on assurances from people
of that character.

At the first trial of the case Bailey left his practice, and came to For t
Worth to help Braswell out of the hole, and testified against me, in spite
of the fact that we appealed to him to look over my papers, and see that I
obtained justice. He said that the osteopaths had not been discriminated
against in the least , and he was sat isfied wi th things, which lost me the
first t rial. I then looked up his record and got a new trial on new evi
dence against him, and the testim ony of the medical experts as to t he
valne of my papers.

During t he first trial we grilled Braswell for several hours, and he
squirmed and wriggled like a fishing worm on a hook. I1e testified that I
knew nothing about cancer , and I resolved to find out if he knew anything
about it . So I sat next to the lawyer, and pumped questions at him. He
said he had never heard of Gram's Stain, and didn't know what it was !
Said there was no germ had ever been found in syphilis! Said that Meta
stasis was a toxin which circulated in the blood in cancer! He said the
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During the examination we were told to keep certain seats each
and each day the roll was called by our "secret" numbers, by a mem
of the Board, and any member knowing an applicant could pick him
at roll-call and get his number easily.

At the depot the next day, following the close of the examinat
were my brother, Dr. A. D. Hay, myself', Dr . Braswell of Fort WortH
Member of the Board , and a lot of medical doctors who had taken tile. . ~

anunat ion, to whom Braswell was talking. Suddenly I heard BrM
make the statement in a loud, vicious tone of voice, that, H'Ve are Ql

to cut out the osteopaths and niggers." This aroused my brot her, a~d
and Braswell had a heated argument, which nearly came to blows.

The depot agent, E. V. Allen, of Cleburne, also heard this remark an
so testified. '

:"fter this, thinking the fat was already in the fire, I sat down acro
t he aisle from Braswell, and he, at that t imc not knowing me, immediatel~
began to spout. a ti rade of abuse and falsehood about the osteopaths l
general, ~nd my brothel' in particular. He said, among other things, th
we were Ignorant, and went to school less than two years, that "I" c/{rubbe J

pus sacks in appendicitis, and said my brother could do nothing with tli
Board, as thei~ own member (Bailey) agreed with him on all points.
~o.n ld stand thl~ no longer, as I was boiling, and smart ing under a sense a
mjustice at ha,~ng to be graded by one so ignorant and prejudiced.

I made myself known, and told him I would send him some cat
iogues of our leading colleges and let him inform himself, as he certain
had us down wrong; which I later did . When I received my grades, true
to hIS word, he ~ad giveu me below 50% in his subject , gynecology, whic
causes one to fall, regard less of the fact of your get ting 1000/, even on
the eleven other subjects, on account of this being the minimum gra e
below which one is allowed to fall. and yet pass. I sent for the grad'
cards of the othe r six osteopaths, and they all tell the same story. I un
derstand that the two who were allowed to pass had their grades on Bra&'
well's subjectraised to 50% each to let thcm pass, as they each got 50
to let them pass, one got 28%, another 30%, anoth er 39%, ana
I g?t 42% on gynecology, after I had made 85% in thi s
subject one month previous, before the Missouri Osteopathic Boar
and 87% on a general average. Th ere were about six of t li
Board who graded us fairly well, but the balance was ext remely rotten.
1\ly. papers on Gynecology, .? bstet rics, Pathology, Histology and Medic
,Jurisprudenos were graded, In my opinion, without any regard to the au
sw.ers given, I found the others suffered from the same persons. I hal
Mitchell and Braswell of Fort Worth, Osborn of Cleburne, and the pe
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Dr. Bailey 's Defense.
To TilE EDITOR OF THE J OURNAL OF O STEO rA1'IlY:-

I notieed in th e April number of the Journal of Osteopathy a letter
written to Dr. K.R . Lynd of H ouston, purportin g to have been written by
Dr. C. N. Hay of Mansfield, Louisiana, beari ng date of March 19th , 1910.
Since that publi cati on, act ion has been taken by th e T. O. A. of Texas ,
hased upon the charges in the above named communication] wherein the
writer of this article was not present. It seems that it is up to me to ex
plain to the profession my work] and give a record of my stewardship in
Texas as a member ·of the Osteopathic Association, and as a member of
the State Board of Medical Examiners of Te xas.

Mv membership in th c T. O. A. dat es back most seven years. I have
held the office of trustee in said association and also have served them as
Vicc~Prc~ident, and in l OOG was elected as a member of the Legislative
Committce and was electe d by that body as their Chairman. Will say,
furth crmo re, that I acted in conjunction with tb e Legislative Committee
in its efforts to obtain a law before the Legislature of Texas in 1905.
There has never been a duty imposed upon me by my profession to which
1 have not readily responded, and there has never been a meeting of its
members, trustees or any other meeting of importance, save the last one
at Cleburne] at which I have not been present and lent my ass istance , in
my feeble way, to uphold , to encourage, and to est ablish the integrit y of
osteopath y.

In 1907 th e Legislature of Texas assembled and th e fight upon osteo 
pathy began. There was introduced before that body a bill known as the
One-Board Bill , which excluded in its provisions the osteo paths, and al
most all t he otb er minor schools; but in a dete rmined effort of three
months by t he sacrificing of my practiee, paying out my own individual
money ,'an"d waiting the pleasure of my association to reimburse me.I suc
ceeded in obtaining an amendment to t hat bill in such a way as to place
the osteopaths upo n t he same plane, guaranteeing th cm the same rights as
the other schools of medicine enjoy under the law: Each amendment to
that bill,which guaranteed the osteopaths the right to practice their chosen
profession, was written and was introduced t hrough th e efforts of the
chairman of t he -Legi slat ive Commit tee of the Osteopathic Association of
Texas at that time . After this bill was adopted and became a law, it be
came necessary that this Board of Medical Examiners should become con
versant with th e reputable schools of medicine in th e United States, so as
to he able to act. judiciously and caut iously, to verify th e then practition
ers in the Statc of Texas , as the law provides that they should be gradu
ates of a bona fide, reputable medical school whose course of inst ruction
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round cell sarcoma, spindle cell sarcoma, and giant cell sarcoma cells We

th e essential cells of carcinoma, and nothing else.
He den ied that giant cells occur in anyt hing except cancer or c

noma! Said giant cells did not occur in tubercul osis, except where
had a malignant condition.

In one of my answers I gave Syncytioma Malignum as an indicati
for hysterectomy. We asked him what it was, and he said he did
know, and had never heard of it. We asked him how it was he had n
heard of the most malignant of all tumors, when th e books were full
it , and Ashton devotes fourteen pages to it.

He said he gave me the benefit of the doubt. I suppose he did.
got a very low grade on that ans wer. Now lest you think a child answe
these, I wan t to remind you again that this is some of the crystalized .
dom an d learning of that august an d honorable body, the State Board
Medical Examiners of Texas . . Strange to relate, th is person has a g
surgical practice, and actually operates on human beings, and is said
do some amazing and remarkable operations.

In cross examining these shining lights we always followed their an
swers with a text-book version, whi ch I assure you was quite differen .
This seemed to make Braswell quite peevish, and he asserted tha t Ii
thought Delafield and Prudden, and such aut hors, were wrong . I fail
see why this man with so many unique, startling and peculiar views
the well accepted facts in medicine don 't write a book , and enlighten t
waiting world with his original and st riking views on these subjects.
can't understand such mod esty from so brilliant and luminous a mind
But as he seems inclined to be a shrinking violet, I can assure you it giv
me great pleas ure to herald to the world his discoveries. As it was, t
choice sparks of scintillat ing intelligence emitted by this cometary prodi
gy , under the stimulus of cross-examination, furnished a great deal 0

amusem ent as well as amazement to a number of local physicians and med
ical students who attended the trial.

On the second trial of th e case, it was ordered that th e Board issu
me a license . CYRUS N. RAY, D. O.
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ment ioned by Mr. Ray. Some, I understand, made as low as fifteen,
some of them from the best medical Universities in t he land. Now, as
for what Dr. Braswell might have said relat ive to me or to th e osteopaths,
I am not individu ally responsihle, for it is a fact t ha t I was not present
and knew nothing about the circumstances until qu ite a time afterwards.

He (C. N . Hay) further st ates that , " we (meaning T . L. Ra y and
himself) wrote a let ter to Bailey asking t hat he look after my papers and
see th at I get justice," and he further states that "he (Bailey) never re
plied, bu t came to the tri al and t estified against him " It is a fact that he
wr ote Bailey and this is a true copy of the letter written him . T he fol
lowing letter was written alter the meeting at Greenvill e, and bears date
of Fort Worth, Tex as, Nov. 15th, 1909:
Dr. J . F . Bailey , Waco, Texas.

" Dear Sir :- I called you up that you may stop off at Ft . Worth and
see hrother's papers and learn for yourse lf what a bunch of grafters you
have been believing in.

Personally, Dr ., I t hink that you should take steps to get the papers
of every osteopath that was flunked hy the Board and grade them your
self. If you will do this I am sure that you will find that none of the os
teopaths have had a fair deal. I am of t he opinion also that they will
decline to let you see the pa pers, unless you make a fight for them. I
think that you should put yourself to some t rouble to know th e t ruth
concerning these papers, and when you know it I have faith in you that
you will t urn against t he Board and test ify for my brother and the ot her
osteopaths .

Several medical men of the hest repu tation have examined brot her's
papers that Braswell gave him 43 on and t hey grade him from 80 to 8,5 .

We are going to win this fight if it goes to t he highest cour t in the
land, and I wan t you wit h us. Brother only has copies of the papers and
has them in th e hands of medical men who are grading them.

Your grades arc just. "
In my answering the above communication, afte r explaining to Dr .

Hay the reason why I could not come by Ft . Worth, th e following is in
substance what was contained in my answer to Dr . Hay:

" If yo u will send me your brother's papers or bring them down , I
will take pleasure in going ov er same and giving yo u my opinion, and if I
am convinced that your brother has been discriminated against, I for one
man , \\111 ~ t he first to assist him."

The following is in answer to my let ter which shows conclusively that
I had written a letter to Dr. Ray in answer to th eir first, bearing date, Ft.
Wort h, Texas , Nov. 22nd , lD09:
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should be equal to that adopted by the bette r class of medical sebools 0

th e United States, The next clause is the clause that was written by
"whose course of instruction should embrace not less than four terms
five months each," and also twenty-three oth er amendments which
qualified th e bill in such a manner as to assist in caring for the ost
pathie profession which, as you know and every other osteopat
practitioner knows, was for that specific purpose.

To establish the reputableness of th e osteopathic schools was left
me, because at that time you had no representative on the board,
Collins not being active, so that I , living in th e town and being a friena
of the th en secretary of the State Boar d of Medical Examiners, G.
Foseue, proceeded to give him a list of the Osteopathic colleges in t
United States which met the requirements of the law, and each applican
wishing verification license, who was at that time practicing in the Sta
was shown me before said applicant was verified ; and upon my individ
recommendtion each osteopath, who is now practicing in the State 0

Texas upon a verification license was granted one on my lndlvldulil
recommendation. So, from the inference of the article and charges
which have since been made, you can readily see that had I wished 0

intended or desired to discriminate against my profession, that was m
opportun ity and not to wait until alter all this had been done and the
come in and make a feeble protest aga inst one Individual.

F ur thermore, relative to the failure of C. N. Ray before the Sta
Board of Medical Examiners at Cleburne in 1009; as to my obtaining hi
nu mher for the purpo se of failing him or the ot her osteo paths who failed
it does seem to be fraught with all the absurdity that could possibly
couched within t hat many words ; and as a man who has sacrificed hi
time and money to fight for and defend the practice of osteopathy th en
cannot understand what benefit I could possibly derive from discrim in",t1!
ing against or depreciatin g my profession, and why I should puss each 0

teopath who was examined before that board upon the branch that I hay
to do with, which is hygi ene, and why, because some other membe
failed them, that I should be held chargeable for their failures, is a qu
t ion that I am loath e to underst and.

Is it possible that anyone could , for one moment th ink that a membe
of the -Stat" Board of Medical Examiners, an ost eopath could become
negligent , so small and so wanton of principal , and so cowardly as to ge
some one else to do such dirty work? I will say in that connect ion, hO\ '
ever, that the osteopaths who fell below fifty were not th e only ones wh
made similar grades or less upon the suhject of Gynecology ; for if I a
properly informed, more than fifty others made even less than th e grad
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Bailey that this Board became acquainted with the reputableness of tb e
several schools of Osteopathy ; and in issuing the verificat ion license to
Osteopaths, who were practicing in the State at the time, it was upon his
recommendation that they were granted.

"He never at any time, eve n before he was a member or after his ap
pointme nt, said anything tb at would lead the most skept ical to th ink
that he intended, or would say or do anything that would be derogatory
to any school of his 'profession; and at all times and unde r all circnm
stances, D r. Bailey has been loyal to his profession to a letter.

"At the meeting at Cleburne in 1909, of the State Board of Medical
Examiners of Texas, a resolution was introdu ced and passed , which resolu
tion provided- 'All applicants for examina tion should be graduates from
a reputable medical school, whose course of instruction should be equal to
that adopted by the better classes of Medical Schools of th e United
States, whose course of inst ruction should embrace not less than four
terms of five months each in four separate yea rs.' Dr. Bailey fough t tbis
resolution at that time, claiming that it was not according to the law,
and it was through his direct influence and efforts that said resolution
was afte rwards killed by amendment attached to same by him, and unan
imously adopted by the Board at Greenville, wherein the opin ion of the
Attorney-General should be deemed valid.

"There has never been a time since our association with Dr. Bailey as
a membe r of the State Board, wherein he has not exemplified that charac
ter and that demeanor, which should characterize a gentleman from every
standpoint of view.

" We, as members of the various schools of M edicine, and also as
mcmbcrs of th e State Board of Medical Examiners of Texas, heartily
commend Dr . Bailey as a member of th c Board, and as a t rue and loyal
man to his profession. Hespect fully,

(Signed) R. H. ;\IcL EOD, :\1. D. J. J . DIAL, :\1. D.
H. O. Bn.\ SWELL. J . D. OSHon"E, Pres.
T . J. Caown , J. D. MITCHELL, V.-Pres.
M. E. DANIELS, Sec'y. W. B. COLLINS.
E. P. BECTON. J . P. RICE.
G. B. FOSCUE, M. D ., Ex-Sec'y and Ex-Member ,

After the first t rial Dr. C. N. Ray called on me in my office in Waco,
Texas, and in conversation with the above named Ray he m~de the fol
lowing statement that he (Hay) had nothing aga inst Dr. Bailey, neither
did he blame him but his broth er (1'. L. Ray) did .

(Signed) G. B. FOSCUE, Ex-Scc'y and Ex-Member . "

J
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J . F. Bailey, Waco, Texas.
" Dear Doctor Bailey:-I received your letter the other day. Yo

do not seem to get my meaning as a whole. My request was that you ge
brother's original papers, also those of tbe ot her osteopaths who fai led,an

. grade th em from th e books and see if they are not falsely grad ed as m
brother's, as we only have one copy of same which we need here betwee
this t ime and tbe ti me for t rial. I think it is up to you to prove your ser
vice to the profession by making tbis examination of said papers. We,
a profession in this state, will have to hang together or we will be hun
sepa rately. Let me urge you to take this action.

Yours fraternally, (Signed) T uos. L. RAY."
You can see conclusively that I was willing to give my tim e and as

sistanee to him if be would only present his brother's papers to me, but I

seems that be didn't value my opinion sufficiently to call on me in Waco
and have me do as I offered.

And furt her more, as to the ot her osteopaths mentioned bv Dr. Ra"
who failed, they have as yet to ask me to interest myself in their behali.
T hey have not as yet seen fit to mand amu s the Board and charge discrimi
nat ion, therefore, it would be presumption upon my part to interest m _
self in some one's interest who had not as yet sought such interest.

And, furthermore, referring to the osteopath that was denied exam
inati on at Greenvill e, she was nol denied the examination. but sh
'wi shed to take only that part of the examination that was not given by:
tbe State Board of Health of Illinois. They offered to give her the whcl
examinat ion, she declined by making the statement that she was unpr
pared to take same. And as to the resolution which Dr. Ray ch imed was
in force at the time of the writing of this article, which was writte n Marc
19th, 1910; I had previously stated upon th e witness stand th at said reso
lut ion was not active, and the fact th at Dr. Ray was present when th
above statement was made and signed by tbe members of th e Stat
Board of Examiners will verify my statements as made upon th
witness ~ tand as above mentioned, and also my open letter in the
February number of the Osteopathic Journal.
" To thc President and Members of th e Osteopathic Association :

"We, the undersigned members of th e Statc Board of Medical Exam
iners of th e State of Texas, make th e following state ment in regard to om
colleague, Dr. .J. F. Bailey, member of the above named Board, relativ
to his service as a member, and also of his fealty to his school of Medicine

"At the time this law became opera tive in 1907, the status of the va
rious schools of Osteopathy in the United States was not familiar to the
members of the above named Board, and it was through and by Dr

Mus.eum of Osteopathic ~cine, Kirksville. Me
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Legal and Legislative.
The Doctors and the Osteopaths.

In the recent campaign for a separate Board in New Jersey, the Jersey Journal
bas vigorously championed the cause of the people and the osteopaths against the .M .
D's. with their Ramsay Bill. In the issue of May 14 appeared the following pointed
article and the accompanying cartoon, which is a rich bit of caricature on the dinner
recently given by a medical society during the course of which Gov. Fort and the oe
teopaths were roundly denouncedc-e-Eo.

If instead of denouncing Governor Fort for having vetoed the Ram
say bill and pecking at th e J ersey Journal and other newspapers for crit
icising intolerant legislation , certain members of the medical profession
would devote their time to an open-mind ed study of ost eopathy, they
would advance the interest s of their calling and confer a genuine benefit
upon society. Osteopathy has been opposed in almost every st ate in the
Union, as it is now being fought in New Jersey; yet in spite of opposition
it has made rapid headway and is daily growing in favo r wi th the public.

There must be some good reason for this. Here in New Jersey and
elsewhere many intelligent persons have been treated by osteopaths and
have testified to the benefits received. Governor Fort adm itted at a
publie hearing on th e Ramsay bill in Trenton t hat he had been t reated by
an osteopath and said that it was on th e advice of his family physician
that the osteopath had been called in.

So it appears that all. th e doetors are not hostile to osteopathy. Those
of them who have been most pronounced in their condemnation have
shown by their public utteran ces that they knew least about osteopathy.
Dr. Ramsay, introdueer of the bill Governor Fort vetoed, is quot ed in the
press as having said at the dinn er of the Hudson County Medical Society
on Thursday night: " It is time that the medical profession of the State
woke up and regulated the osteopaths, who are no more than rubbers in
Turkish baths, or plain liverymen, and who won't take examinations to
practice medicine. If we don't they will make us all look foolish."

If this is a sample of the sentiment prevailing among medical men, it
is a good thing for the osteopaths and th e publie that the Ram say bill did
not become a law. Wbat chance would osteopathy have if it was regu
lated by men who hold that opinion of it? And by what assumpt ion of
right are the doctors urged to "wake up and regulate the osteopaths"?
Is it not th e State, in the name of all the people, that must do the regu-
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Furthermore , I will state in connection with failures of the membe
of the Osteopathic applicants before th e Board at Cleburne in J une, 1909
t hat no one feels more deeply humiliated or aggrieved t han I when a me
ber fails to pass th e State Board of Medical Examiners of Texas, for as
have been very act ive in t he perfecting of th e law, consequently I fee
great pride in seeing our people of my profession cared for, and I ag .
repeat th e statement that appeared in the February Journal of Osteo
athy, "that the law of Texas guarantees osteopaths as fair and as just a;

t reatm ent as any other school of Medicine, and I do hope that this sta~

ment which appears in the April number will have noth ing to do wi
keeping good, worthy, reputable osteopaths from coming to Texas.
mat ter, as a whole, has very deeply grieved me to think that I have heen
compelled to come forwa rd with an article in my defense which grows ou
of a petty difference of opinion, and I hope that this shall be the closing
scene of this drama. J . F. B AI LEY,

Member of State Board of Medical Examiners of Tex
Waco, Texas, May 17th, 1910.
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la ting, or have we come to a pass when one class of cit izens is to have
legislative power to dominate another class, against which it is prej
udiccd?

Dr. Ram say appea rsto ente rt ain a novel idea about the t heory of
legislation in t his Republic. As an Assem blym an his mot ions are of more
than passin g in te rest. They touch upon the adv isability of sending-spe
cia lists to th e Legislature to assist in the making of general laws.

Regarding Dr. Ramsay' s complaint t hat t he osteopaths " won't take
examination to pract ice medicine," it must be said that t hey don't wan t
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to practice medicine and that, according to a decision of th e Court of Ap
.peals in this State, and of similar decisions in other States, the practic e of
osteopathy is not the practic e of medicine. The ost eopaths use no drugs.

The opposit ion of the medical pro fession to innovations in the t reat
Illent of disease is an old story, Almost every step of progress that has
been ma de in that field had to be fought for, A few years ago the ullo
paths were as hitter against t he hom eopaths as bot h schools now are
against t he osteopaths. This conservatism has it s advantages, perhaps,
but it should not be ca rr ied beyond reason , Doctors, like othcr scient
ists, should welcome truth from whatever quarter it comes.

If the doctors can prove to the people of New J crsey th at osteo pat hy
is wbat Dr. Ram say says it is, there won 't be any occasion in future to
crit icise Gove rnors and newspapers for failure to approve prohibitive
legislation . But they must show convincing proofs. Mere embit te red
statements won 't suffice. Meanwhile the legitimate osteo paths will no
doubt continue right on doing as they have been doing in the past-cur
ing disease scient ifically- while the quacks will continue to flourish be
cause there is no law in t his State to shut them out,

•••
Turn Ca se Over t o Os teopathic Board.- T he Board of Secretaries to th e

State Board of Health dec ided , at a meetin g held recently, that it would not consider
the charges against one L. N. Carpenter, an Omaha Chiropractic, bu t would a llow the
Sta te Board of Osteopathy to thresh out the merits of th e case, and udministcr justi ce.
Secretary Atzen, of the Board , charged the former republi can Board of Secretari es

. wi th hav ing given Carpenter u license to practice, although he had not at tended a
school of osteopathy.

The Owen Bill to Create a Nationa l Bureau of Public Ilealth.- So st ren
uous has been t he opposition directed from all qu arters, eclectics, homeopaths, 0 14('0

paths, menta l therupcutiste, league for medical freedom, tax-payer s' leagues, cto., t. ha t
there is now lit tle possibili ty of the bill passing a t this session of Con gress. Senator
Owen is defending- the bill, hut it will he a difficul t ta sk for him to conv ince the people
and the members of the va rious professions, th at the bill did not originate with th e
American Medical Associat ion. In summing up the situation, t ilt! Joplin, M issouri,
Daily Globe prin ts the following ed itorial, and it is a poin ted summa ry of th e propo sed
legislat ion as w..c see it :

A bill "establ ishing a depa rtment of publi c heal th , end for ot her purposes," hns
been introduced in the United States senate by Sena to r Owen of Oklah oma . It pro
vides tha t this depar tm ent is to he "under the supervision of the Secretary of Public
Health, who sha ll be appoi nted by t he President , a cab inet officer •• • atu salary of
$12,000 per nnnum, with like tenure of office of other cabinet officers."

In equipment, staff of subordinates, such a" assistan ts, under-seercturiee, etc.,
appointh-e places, cost of maintenance and scope of authority, this department. is to
have all the gold lace, wuving plumes, tossing ta ssels , roya l insignia and impressive C3 

parison apperta ining to any other portfolio. The Secretary of Publ ic Health is to be
quite as important a personage n... any other cabinetee r. The upkeep of this proposed
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No Licensed Osteopath Under That Name.- Scveral of the Eastern papers
rt'cently contained an account of one Wil liam Shep pard, an osteopathic physician of
Philadelphi a , being named as corresponden t in divorce proceedings instituted by one
Charles M. williams, a prominen t oil producer of Pittsburg . Upon investi gat ion by
Dr. O. J . Snyde r, pr esident of the State Board of osteopathic examiners and regist ra
tion of Pennsyl vania , this person could not be located, a nd Dr. Snyder assures that
the Dr. Sheppa rd referred to in this case is not a licensed osteopathic practitioner .

Echoes of the New Jersey Fight.- At a dinner given by the Hudson County
Medica l Society, Dr. Willia m P. Ramsay, th e author of the so-called "osteopathy
bill" , was mad clear through. The obj ect of his ind ignation being the osteopaths, and
the general fa vor able a ttitude of the press to t he cause of ost eopathy. A part of his
address is as follows :

"The public press, when properl y used , is a pub lic blessing, but when one of your
'lemon' sheets will sell its pag es to t he sacri fice of human beings, they ought to bow
their heads in sham e." lie sa id it was time th e med ical profession of th e State woke
up and pu t a stop to os teopa ths, who arc no more than rubbers in Turkish bath s, or
plain liverymen, and who won 't take examinations to practise med icine." " If we
don' t ," he said, " they will make us all look foolish ."

This sta tement stirred Dr. B. F . Still of E lizabeth, N. J " to reply through the col
umns of the J ersey J ourn al , as follows :

It is neither desirab le nor necessary to engage in a full discussion of the narrown ess
and bigotry prompting the above, whi ch appears to have had th e unqual ified approval
of the med ica l society, bu t a good purpose may be serv ed in giving further publication
to what may be fairly considered as the view of th e political doctors of this State. And
making this distinct ion I want to state that to my knowledge such a view is not held by
the broader elem ent of that profession. This is t he same Dr .Ramsny who ,in present ing
bill No. 156, expressed so touchingly his ass ura nce of fairness, broudness and liberalit y
to th e members of the Assembly, who apparently beli eved him. The medical society ,
as a bod y, believe it shou ld be en t rusted entirely with the work and responsibilit y of
passing on qu alifications and methods of healing, thus enabling it to prohibit or sup
press any such means not und erstood or approved . Osteopathy is one of it s objection
able systems and Dr. Ramsay, who must be considered a qualified spokes man (since he
has been elevated poli tically as well as professionally ) decrees " it must be stopped ;"
and, as Dr. Ramsay in t rod uced th e bill for the regulati on of Osteopathy, is it not the
only logica l conclusion, th at he and his society have ad opted this veiled method of per
forming this end, " For th e protection of th e people, in t he en joyment of the ir health" ?

As to the opinion th at ost eopathic practice is no more scient ific than th e wor k of a
Turkish bathhouse "rubber" or a common liverym an, we shall be content to permit
this quest ion to be settled by the thousands of the mo st prominent and intellig ent men
and women who are experie ncing the benefit s of this method of t rea t ing disease where
other systems have Jailed . The medical doctors , who never saw a t rea tment given and
know nothin g of the methods employed , are poorly qu ali fied to pass hon est judgm ent
on such a system. Respectfully, BENJ . F. STILL, D . O.

All o pa th Defends Osteopaths.-In regard to Gov ernor Fort's ecticn in vetoing
the ost eopathy bill, I have been surprised that any medical man or body of medical
men should presume to dictate to t he Governor of the state what he shall do or what he
shall not do . I am glad we have a Gov ernor who ca n use his own bra ins , in stead of
having to depend upon someone else . We arc told that medical la ws are for the " pro-
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de partment will add a "Ilrctt~ penny " to the national bill of expense.but this feat
seems not to have been cons idered by t he clamorous suppor ters of th e new rub'
office.

And, by the way, what is the identity of the interests and influen ce back of
measure? Nobody imagines that Sena tor Owen's bill has been introduced in res
~o a popular demand. H ave th e busy working people of the United States mem~'
ised ,Congress to create another cabinet office which sha ll zealous ly keep ta bs 0

public health? Not that anybody knows of. Has any Coxey led an army of I .
to the very gates of Washington demanding in t he ominous ton es of an ultima t
departm ent of publi c hC81th1 It has not been so reported. But some interest
suredly , wants that department , and wants it so badly th at it has obtained the in
duction of thi s bill in the senate. This interes t has met with greater SUcc ess th an
~ining industry, for instance. For years the mining industry has urged the es
h8h~ent of a Bureau of Minin g, a nd without avail. A full-fledged cabinet Departm
of M~ne8 and ~1 etallur~ were too pretentious a dream for the mining ind ustry to
tertain. But It has st riven for, a nd hoped, that it might get such recognition
pigeon-hole in t he interi or department's desk. And th e efforts made have been kno
to all ; a nd the identity of those making the efforts has been known too. But th
ing ind ust ry 's in-the-open campaign failed . And now a pu blic hea lt h department .
to b? created-at any rate, t he movement hUB progressed to the poi nt of the in~

duction of the b ill- for which there is no public demand; in behalf of which there li
been no public campaign; and the need of which is doubtful. 88

By th e provisions of the bill the secre tary of public health is to have an au thori
so far -reaching as to suggest tyrannical possibilities. And this incites specu lation
~ :he qualifications a ca ndidate for this secret a ryship mu st possess in order to
eligib le. Supposedly he must he a doctor of medi cine. Bu t of what schoo l? There
are many schools of medicine. But there is not a State Schoo l of Med icine. Were t
gent leman named as Sec re tary of Public Health an "allopath," wou ld allopathy th
by enj oy the authori t y ~nd prestige .of government sanction? Or , if a " homeopat6
were chosen, would official t herapeutical age ncies immed ia te ly reso lve themselves in
sweet , delicious pill s? If Brother M uldoon should be brought into the cabinet by wa
of :he Owc~ bil.l' s enacture, would t he drug store yie ld to the gymnasium and patH
logical rummat.lO~s h.e howled over at the boxing-glove end of a st iff upper cut?
nally-and limitat ion of space alone decree th is finality-should Ella Whee
Wileox .be given a scat at the t~hle with t he notorious Ballinger and the pulchritu
nous Hitchcock, would the public health be conserved by romantic qu at rains and i.m:
passioned alcai cs?

If t hose queries seem facetious, we submit they are worth ponderi ng a bit, j
t he same. .

A State Schoo l of M edi cine is no joke.
There 's a limit to beeurocracy , too-to its impertinence and to its cost.

. T~e ~ple are pr et ty well advised of th e advantages to be enjoyed by the p
a to ry nel.11D th e person of a kindly disposed Secretary of th e Inte r ior . In the pe
of a~ amiable .Secreta ry of Public Hea lth there would be opened up for a preda
medical organization bew ildering vistas of graft.

In its mildes t phase the proposed secretarys hip of public health is an unnec
and bUf(~c.nso~e expen~.. ~lof(~ver, it has possibilities exceed ingly vicious and it 18

8 p roposition In centralization t hat is ugly, repellen t , undemocrati c, un-Am erican.

Museum c:J Osteop~thic Medidne. Kirksville, MO
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battle of words . Reports of the dissension reached the Governor, who .ascertained
the cause, and set about to determine whet her or not Dr . Spa unhurst was at fault .

The Gove rno r has satisfied hi mself that theassault on Spaunhurst was un warrant
ed, since his work on the board was very satisfactory to the school he represents, and
since the school has officially endorsed the work of its representative, he regards the
Spalltlhu rst phase of t he sta te board matter a closed incident.

Another important qu estion which will be taken up by the Gov ern or in the near
future is the fee which is now charged by the members of the board for preparing ex
amination quest ions and correcting man uscripts submitted by applicants for a state
Dledical license. It is und erstood that the Governor objects to the amount of money
which is now being cha rged for t his work an d will call t he members of the board for a
conference at whic h ti me this ma t ter will be discussed .

The work of Dr. Spa unhurst on the Indiana Board was officially endorsed by the
Iadiana State Osteopathic Associat ion, and the endorsement forwa rded to Gove rnor
~Ia",hall .

Doc tor Tuck er Chatle nges Doctor Dickinson t o a Deb a t e. e--Out of the con
uoversv which has been wagin g between th e old school physicians and the osteopaths
has at iast arisen on opportunit y for n public debate on the rela t ive scient ific merit s of
these opposing sys tems of healing. Dr. E . E . Tucker, an osteopath , challenges Dr.
Gordon K. D ickin son to such a contest. In a let ter to th e J ersey J ournal in reply to
one that Dr. Dickinson had written, Dr. Tucker makes this offer :

" If the doc tor wishes to engage in a pu blic d iscussion of the relat ive scientific mer
its of osteopa thy ve. medicine, osteopa th)' has not only nothing to fear, but everything
to gain by such discussion, an d by the broadest possible dissem inat ion of scient ific
knowledge of the body, and will be most happy to undertake to defend itself."

T he J ournal adds, " Dr. Dickinson holds a fore most place among the leaders in the
medical professio n in this State. lIe is, moreover, an experienced debater. Dr . T uck
er ranks high among the seholars an d practit ioners in the osteo pa thie profession . In a
discussion between those two capable gent lemen the publ ic would be sure of getting
the best to be had on either side. I t is to be hoped, in the pu blic interest , that Dr.
Dickinson will see his way clear to accepting Dr. T ucker's challenge." So fa r as we
have been able to determine, t he challenge has not been accepted .

Gover n or Bu rke Fills Vacancy.-oo May ninth , Governor Burke reappoin ted
Dr. J . W. Tarr of Lidgerwood, as a member of t he State Osteopathic Exam ining Board
of North Dakota. The Board will meet in J uly, at t he t ime of t he meetin g of the
State Association.

Su ccessor Na med v-e-Governc r Had ley of .\I issouri has appointed Dr . John A.
Bell of Hannibal to succeed Dr. C. E. Still of Ki rksville on the State Board of Osteo
pathic Examiners and Registration .

Os te opa t h s Eligible as Health Offi cers. - T he im portan t decisions h.ave been
recently rendered in Washingt on state affecting thc status of osteopat hic physician s.
Dr. Elmer E. Heg, sta te commiss ioner of health, as ked an opinion from At torney-G oa
eral Bell on t his qu estion : " Will you adv ise me whet her it is1awfu l under the present
law for the mayor of any city in this stute to appoint an osteo pathic physician as health
Officl:'r?" Afte r quot ing various sections of the st atutes, At to rney-General Bell s ta ted
that : " From these pro visions of la w, I am of the opinion that a regularl y qualified
osteopat h is eligible as heal th officer in an y city or county in the state of Washin gton ."
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tection of the people,"when the truth of the ma t ter is that there has neve r been
stance on record where t he people have ever asked for protect ion. It is the doct-o
t he old sch~1 that want protect ion. The eclectics and homeopaths ha ve nC\'c r
for any medical laws to pro tect them, for the simple reason that they do not f
peti tion from their brother physician s, ear

Any la w on the st~tu te ?ooks of a sta te making it a crime to heal the sick is .
grac~ t.o any state. It IS ta king away t he divine right of the peop le to choose thel
physician when t hey are sick, wheth er it he by an osteopath mental science CI . •

. I I I ' . ' , IrIS
~clence, o~ a ny orm ~ reelin g. I t may mterest your readers to know that the
m t he Uni ted S~ates today 30,000 pra cti tioners of some form of drugless healing,
~hey are pa~ro~lIzed by 17, 600,000 of our people. At any rate, drugless hea lin
m.creas:O wit hin th e past ten years, in 1920 there will be 100,000 medi cal doctor:
'nil ha~'e only 33,000,000 people to depend upon for t heir bread and butter .
prof~lon we profess to be ab le to heal the sick, and we have simply got to "
good or see th~ drugless healers grow and fatten on our failures. .\l edicallaw8hi
been the best things to boo m drug less healin g that possibly could have been de\;sea
t he old school.

. It is a well-known la w in horticulture' tha t with some shrubs the more you st ir
d~rt arou nd t~em the faster they ,,;11 gro w. Let them a lone nnd they will wither ana
die. When will th e doctors learn wisdom and let these drugless healers alon e?

ELI G. J ONES, M. D.
M ichigan Opposed t o Osteopath on Indiana Medica l Board .-Govern

Mars~all ~ng recelved .a let~r from t he secretary of the :\lichiga n Board of l\l edi
E xamina t ion and Re~trat lon th at the recip roca l agreemen t between th e Boa
~hat st:lt~ an? the Indiana State :\Iedi cal Boa rd , whereby a license issued in one sta
IS reco~llJzed 10 a not he.r is in danger of being rescinded because a member of the Indi
Board IS a representative of the osteopa thic school. I t is provided that the school
osteopathy. should be represented on the state board with one member.

S?~etu~e ago t he Governor received a let ter from th e secretary of the .\ti chi
Board: In ~hl(:h an attack was mad e upo n Dr. J ohn F . Spa unhurst, who has a hran
office In tlus City, and ,'~"ho is the representati ve of the osteopa ths on the sta te bo
Th~ l~tter stated that that. mun Spaunhurst" was incompetent, and as long n... he
mained on the boar.d the r~cl procal agreement was in danger of being rescinded . Go
ernor :\Iarshal ~ replied a~kmg for specific charges against D r. Spa un hu rst , and a ~ecODa
letter was received bu t did not mention Dr. Spa unh urst. In receip t of this let ter GO _
erno r )larsh~1I dropped the Spa unhurst osteopath ma tter 80 fa r as Michigan was con
cerned, he b?tng convinced that t he :\I ichigan board was interested in t he I ndiana Jaw:
rather tha n III the osteopath member of t he board.

As a f~r~h~r mea ns of ascertaining whether the presence of Dr. Spaunhura t on t
board w~ inim ica l to the welfare of the med ical profession in the state the Govoni
~s SUbmlt~ed to a nu mhe.r of pract icing osteopat hs of high standing the Jist of qu
tions on etiology a nd h.:rgl~ne, a nd that on physiology , prepared by Dr. Spaunh
for tl~e J a nuary exa minations rep resen ra t lons ha ving been made to him t .hnt t
qUCStIO~8 wcr~ not up to ~ sta ? ua rd un which the board ought to insist. Rcplie
the Gover nor IS let ters of mqurry concern ing the qu est ions were un iform ly to tti
~ffect t hat. tlm t from t he viewpoint of the osteopathic school the quest ions were
Just, suffiolont a nd perfectly sa t.isfae to ry . T ile ques tions were made the subject Of
a deb.~t.e between Dr . Spa~hu~t and the ot her members of the board in a meet4.ag
following the .Ianuarv exanunatron when the session almost b k . " h

~ , - 1'0 e up 10 a pi C
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LEGAL AND LEGISLATI VE.

It on osteopathy in the t rial. Dr. Reed proved that osteopathy ~ not a rubbing
up but founded on physiological and anatomical facts, an d t hat It covers the CD
SCIence. ~ hs f tb
tire field of diseases. Th e M . D's . boast that they will pu t the oeteopat out 0 e

te f South Dako ta . Dr. Reed is perha ps the first osteopath to pu t up a fight for
~ta 0 . . b it d hi

t by T he doctor seems to have a strong backing 10 t e communi Y, an 18:ostcopa .
work is well spok en of.

Missou ri Sta te Board Passes Resolu tion .- At the. recent mceti n.g of the l\~is
souri State Board of Osteo pathic Exami ners an d Regist ra tion, the following resolu tion

was drawn up and passed : . .
Wher eas, there is now pending before the National Congr:ss a bill, known as t~e

O'Ken bill, which has for its object the establishing of a national bureau of Public

Health, and . '
Whereas it is the convict ion of the members of this board that the creation of such

a departm eD; presided over by one of their own school, is t~e final ste p in t~e legi?la
tive policy of the American Medical Association to estabhs? a~ Allopathic medi cal
Oligarchy, having for its ultimate obj ect the complete domination of all schools of

bealing, and .
Whereas it is the sense of this board that t he creation of such a department under

these con diti ons would facilitat e legislati on looking toward the abol ition of state
boards of health and separate osteopathic state boards, and . .

Wher eas, it is regard ed tha t t he comp lete domination.of one s~h~~ o~ med icine
over other recognized schools of healing in matters of pub lic hea lth IS mImlcs.1 to the
public welfare, th e progress of science, Uberty, and the de:elopment of the SCIence of
Osteopathy in pa rt icular, which depends la rgely upon the independence of the Osteo-

pathic profession, . .
T herefore be it resolved} That the members of this board are strenuously and un-

qualifiedly opposed to the sa id Owen Bill being enacted into a law, an d . .
It is further resolved That we call upon the members of the profession 10 the

state of Missouri to write tu their Congressmen and senators voicing their unqualified
opposition to the measure.
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Another Important Deci sion in 'Vashin~ton.-Anotber inte rest ing d
support ing the conte ntio n of the osteopaths in the state of Washington was in the
of Thomas Lawrence aga inst t he weetem Accident an d H ealth Insurance Co.
insuran ce company refu sed to pay the claim of Lawrence, stating as the reason t
had empl oyed Dr. Goff, who was an osteopath and not a qu alified physician. I
course of tes t imony in the case, the opposing counsel asked Dr. Goff, " Do you
medicine?" lie answered, " I do ." When asked, HDo you give drugs?" R eam
HNo." Wh en requested to explain hmself, he rep lied, "There is allopathic ill i'
homeopa ' hie medi cine and osteopathic medici ne ." H e claimed the right to pr
both medicine and surgery, and the court upheld him . The court further stated
there was no difference between physicians.and that an osteopathist being a phySl .
could do whatev er he saw fit in th e interest of the pati ent . This decision practi
esta blishes t he right of an osteo pat h in Washington to pr act ice in the broadest
of the te rms, either medicine or surgery , as he IDSy desire or see fit.

Organizations Confused .- In the :\la)' Journal of Ost eopa thy mention
made of one Stephen Rock, who, it appears, is the fake who organized the New J
Osteopathi c Association. Rock claim s to be president of the above named organ
tion, and worked with the medical people in the Legislature aga inst the osteopatH
bill . Th e New Jersey Osteopathic Society was organized in 1901} and near ly all e
osteopaths in the state are members. Dr . D . w ebb Granberry, of Orange is
dent}and Dr . Hardy \Y. Ca rlisle of Patterson is Secretary of the genuine organiaati
We are glad to give corre ct information with regard to the work of these organizatio

Reported Favorably.- A favorable report on the bill of Representative McC
of Stassnchusetts, to regulate the practice of osteopa thy in the Distri ct of Colunili'
was orde red May 26, by a subcommit tee of the House Distri ct Committee . Th e .
crea tes a hoard of osteopathic examiners to be appointed by the Commissioners
make th e regulations to carry out the provisions of the act .

This board is authorized to issue licenses to pr actice osteo pathy in the Distri
The bill has been bitterly opposed by pract itioners of other schools of medicine in
D istri ct . The bill will now be acted upon by the fu ll committee.

wan t a Separate Boardc-c-Shortly before the close of the sta te convent ion
oste opathic phy sicians May 26, it was voted to draft a bill to be presented before
next legislature asking for a separate boa rd oC osteopa thi c medical exam iners.
ac tion comes as the result of the Sumner-Crowe affair, the osteo paths alleging that
Sum ner affront ed the profession by let ters writ ten to Dr . E . C . Crowe oC ~Iuscatine .

Dr . Sum ner attempted to make his peace wit h t he osteopaths by prom ising them
a squa re deal in an ad dress before the convent ion, but fail ed to receive an enthusi
ti c welcome.

Th e osteopaths endorsed the work of Represen tative Charles 'W. Miller of Brem
county. who is in Washington fighting the Owen's bill, crea tin g a national depart m
of health~

Dr . Reed, of the Hetland. South Dakota Hospital. Under Arrest .-Dr.
A. Reed, who has been conducting a hospital very successfully at Hetl and , South
kote, was recently arrested for pract icing medicine an d surgery without a license
The trial resulted in Dr. Reed's acquit tal. It appears that there were some twelve

'fifteen :\1. D' s. behind the movement, and th ey had also enga ged expert surgeons f
~Iinneapolis , Minnesota, to compete with Dr . Reed. The M . D 's. were bad ly "ball



Draft of the Program for the A. O. A.
Convention.

President 's Address Dr. E. C. Piclil
Occipito-At lanto id Arti culat ion Dr. Franklin Fi
Ideals in Osteopathic Ed ucation Dr. Martin W. P
The Relati on of Auto-intoxication to Certain Forms of Orthoped ics

of the Foot Dr. Chas, Haas
The Socialization of Ost eopathy Dr. Jenette Hubbard Boll
Chiropractice, Nap ropathy and Allopathy From an Osteopath ic

Standpoint Dr. C. L. T hompso
Discussion Dr. S. F . l\Ieach
Microscopical I nvestigat ion of Visceral Effects . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . D r. C. P . McConnell and Dr. Farmer.
(This paper will be the conclusion of the one read by Dr. McCo _

nell before the New York Society in March)
History of Organizat ion Work in the Field during the Year .

..... .. ...... ... . Dr. F . D . Parker.
Hesearch Hesuits . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Dr. Louisa Bu
Surgical Subjects . . . . . . . . . Dr. Geo. Sti

Dr. F . P . Young
Gynecology . . . . . . . . . Dr. Louisa Burns
Importance to the Practitioner of Gynecological Knowledge

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dr. Olive Clarlil
Other well known Osteopaths who will appea r On th e program whose

subjects will be bull etined later, ar e Dr. D. W. Granberry of New .Jerse~

Dr. J. Ivan Dufur of the Phi ladelphi a College, Dr. S. D. T aylor and D
C. W. J ohnson of the Des Moines School, and Dr. A. G. Hildreth of
Louis.

T he Legislati ve Council will meet immediately following the Busi
ness Meet ing on the third day of the Convention.

NOTE.-The Committee has decided to make something of a depart
ure in the arra ngement of the program for th e coming Convent ion. Ea
evening the program for the following day will be posted in prominen
places abo ut th e hotel where t he meet ing is to be held. The only fix
assignment wi ll be t he President 's Address on th e morn ing of opening da
of the Convent ion and the Business Meeting with reports of Commit
and a special Meeting of the Legislative Council On the morning of t
third day.

Mus~m atOsteop.u hic Medic ine, Kirksville,MO

Associations.
A. O. A. in Chicago 1911.- .\t the State Meet ing or the Illinois Osteopathic As

socinticn un invitation was extended to the A. O. A. to meet in Chicago in 1911. T he
Chicago Association, at t he June Meet ing, most hear til y endorsed the movement..

Report of Detroit Society.-The Det roit Osteopathic Society met in special
l'e~sion on Monday Evening, May 16th , in the offices of Dr. Herbert Bern ard . After
the routine business of th e Society was com pleted, the meet ing was conve rted into a.
8twial affair to bid " Bon VOYl\~e " to Dr. Edyt he Ashmo re, who is ret iring from active
practice and is about to leave for an extended European tour.s--Rxnaccx I3. :\l AYlms)
Secretary .

An Invitation.-Ho, ye Osteopaths who travel for profit or pleasure, or who will
combine both and attend the A. O . A. in Ca lifornia . Don ' t forget that Montana is on
the map, and that t hree trunk lines cross the state, and t hat t he Burli ngton run s on
the Xort hern Pacific t racks from Billings . And speaking of Billings, the Montana
Osteopathic Association will meet in Billings J uly 26 and 27. Dr . Geo . Still of Kirks
vi lle , ) 10., will be wit h us th e 26th, and that means that it will be wort h your while to
attend our meeting, and visit t he growing city on the Yellowstone.

You will want to visit the Yellowstone Xational Park while you are 'Velt , an d it
will be just a nice rest to attend our meet ing .

T he Billings Osteopaths arc planning to show us a royal t ime, and this with other
good things that will be for those who attend, we most hea rt ily invite every Osteopath
who will pass through the state , or who can arrange to pass this way, to enjoy wit h us .

C OM E , July 26-27 is the da te, Billings hospitality, and Dr . Geo. and the loyal Os
teopnths of this great state , will all combine to make your visit pleasant and profitab le.

Attend the A. O. A., but don 't forget Montan a, and you will have plenty of t.ime
to reach Sa n Francisco after our meeti ng. Fra ternally, W. C. D AW E S , President .Men
tenu Osteo pathic Association, Bozeman , Mon t .

Repor t of t he New En gland Osteopathic Associ ation Meeting.- T he sixth
annua l convention of t he New England Osteopa thic Associati on came to an end ill
Cooley's hotel, evening of ~Iay 21st wit h a banquet in the dining-room. T he delegates
were a ll seated at small tables and a great number of women were presen t . R . K .
Smith of Boston pres ided , and the two principal speakers were Rev. Dr ...F . W. Mer
rick, past or of Faith Congregational church and Ernest Howard of this city .

:\11'. Merrick advocated t he principles of osteopathy and said that he believed
thut it contained. a great deal of virtue of which the representatives of the profess..ion
gave evide nce in their pract ice.

The most important speaker was Ernest Howard, who made a very elaborate
speech, and sa id that after a careful study of history and t he profession of medicine he
could not see why osteopathy was not ent itled. to the distinction of a profession by
itself'. T herefore, conside ring the great amount of persecut ion that t he ad vocates of
the profession had been subjected to, he believed that it should be ent it led by pro
cesses in law an d acts of Congress to be placed on the standa rd of a profession by its elf.

T he elect ion of officers resulted as follows: President , Dr. L. B. T riplett of thi s
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The main fea ture of t he meeting was a lecture given to the pub lic in the Presby
terian church, by Dr. Chaa. C . Reid, on his subject, "T he Beginning of Deat h from an
w atornical Standpoint ." Notwi thstanding the inclemency of the weather, the lee
~ure was at tended by a large and app reciat ive audience. Aftcr the lectur e a bu siness
meeting was held, when the usc of the optha lm6scope was demonstrat ed by Dr . Reid,
and ways and means to edu cate the pu blic prepa ratory to a legislati ve campaign were
discussed .-U. S. G. uowsnsox .

Sacram en t o Valley Society Mee ts. - T he Sacramento Vall ey Osteopathic So
d ety met in the officesof Dr . Willi , Saturday evening, May 14th , at 7:30 o'clock . The
fonowing subjects were discussed : " Dislocat ion of the Hip," by Dr. Willi , Sacra men
to; " Dislocat ion of th e Shoulder," by Dr. Snare, Modesto ; " Potts Disease,' by Dr.
~I i les, Sacramento. The meet ing was considered a good one by every one in attend
ance. T hose present from outside towns were Dr. Aa ronson, Fresno ; Dr . Snare, 1\'10
desto j Dr . R ule, Stockton; Dr. 1V. D. Slater and Dr. Carrie Slater, Marysville.

Missou r i Board Pl eas ed With S howin g,Made by 1910 Graduates. - A very
large number of the 1910 Grad ua t ing Class too k the Missou ri State Boa rd Ex ami ne
tion here, at Kirksville, ~Iay 2S, 29 and 30. The Board is ve ry muc h pleased with the
results, an d also the Faculty of the A. S. O. feels very well Satisfied to know as man y of
the Class that took the examination received licenses as did . T he examination was
very fuir, an d the inten tion of the Board was to find out what the students knew, and
not what they did no t know. Failu re to pass on this examination is posit ive proof
that close attenti on wee no t paid to t he work while in school, as the questions were as
fair as a ny one could ask.-Vcry respectfully, C. K STILL.

An n u a l Meer in g of the Massachusetts Os t eopa thic Socie ty.- The Annual
Meet ing of t he Massachuset ts Osteopathic Societ y was held May 7th , 1910, at Pierce
Building, Boston.

The following officers were elected for the ensuing ye.ar : Dr. Aubrey ' V. Hart,
President ; Dr. Carl L. Watson, v ice-President : Dr. Katharyn G. Ta llant , Secretary;
Dr. Harry W. Conant, Treas urer.

Dr. Mayes was endorsed unani mously for reappointment as the osteopathic mem
ber upon t he Board of Re gist ration in Medicine, a nd at this t ime a vote of th an ks was
given to D r. Mayes for his efficiency and regu lar ity in attendance to the meetings of
the Society and t hose du t ies pertaining to the Registrat ion of Graduates from the Os
teopathic College.

Dr. Mayes thanked the members of the Society for their su pport and assured
them of his cont inued loyalty and endeavors in beh alf of the profession. He stated
that under t he present la w which was enacted J une, 1900 , the osteopaths ap plying
for ad mission to practise in this state, had been deal t wi th in such a manner that har
many prevailed among the members of the Board and satisfaction to those seeking
registrat ion .

Dr. Martin Peck was elected delegate to t he Nationa l Conve nt ion to be held at
San Fra ncisco this sum mer .

The Owen Bill, S. 6049, now pending in Co ngress , was discussed an d the matter
referred to the legisla tiv e committee to take some action opposing it .

KATH.UlYN G. TALL.ax-r, Sec'y.

Uta h Associa tion Exten d s a n Invitation.- ALL OSTEOP-'LTHS, care of Journal
of Osteopathy, Kirksville, 1\10.:-

T he Utah Osteopathic Associa t ion hopes t hat as man y of the Osteopaths as pos-
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city ; first vice-president, Dr . Charles G. Wheeler of Brattleboro, Vt .; second VI

president , Dr. " t , Clare Brown of wntervil le, Me.; secreta!").", Dr. Eva G . Re id of W
cester ; treasurer, Dr. Clarence H. Wall of Providence, H. L ; director for three y
Dr . I rv ing Colby of New London, Conn.

T he afternoon sessions were taken up wit h a discussion of field literature by
H. S. Buntin g of Chicago and ot hers , a nd osteopathic legislation by Dr. Charles
Fleck of New York and Dr . Charles D. Flanagan.

The session opened at 9 o'clock and th e time un til a fte rnoo n was taken up in
ing and discussing the following pa pers : "Some Hin drances to the Progress of
opathy," Dr . Charles F . Ban del, Ne w York ; "Xew Applicat ion of Osteopathic
ciples," Dr . George W. ) !cPherson , Cla remo nt; "The T echn ical Standard in the
t ise of Osteopathy," Dr. Ch arl es E. Fleck , New York ; "Osteo pathic Technique
Demonst rat ions of Exam ina tion and Hcductlon of Lesions," Dr . George J : Hel
New York .

In the afternoon the conv ention conti nued along the sa me lines as during
morn ing, beginning at 1:30 o'clock, the subjects presented heing as follows : HOst::eO:
path ic Exa minations and Diagnosis," by several doctors wit hout the a id of s~'mptolDB

or history of their cases ; " Technique of Labor-saving Red uction of Lesions,"
Franklin Fiske, Xew York ; demonst ration clinic, Dr. A. F . ~lcWilliam, Boston; " BI
Pressure in Diagn osis," Dr. K. L. Achorn , Boston ; "Field Litera ture a nd Educati
of th e Public," Dr. H. S. Bunt ing, Chicago; "Osteopathic Legisla t ion," Dr. D . W
Granberry and Dr. Cha rles D . Flanagan .

T he attendance nt the convention was large, representing man y states ou tside
New E ngland . Members of the pro fession have been present from Mi chigan , Ill inoi ,
Ohio, Iowa, Missouri and Canada. The splendid program was largely due to the e ~

forts of Dr. C. E -, Achorn. e-Tr.oaaxce A. COVEY.

. Kansas Osteopaths Elec t v--d'resident, F. X. God frey, Holton ; Vice-Presided
J . C. St rother, Winfield j Secretary-treasurer, G. B. Wolf, Ottawa.

T his W3 8 the res ult of t he election of officers by the K ansas Osteopnthie As.."O .
tion , ~tay 25, during a session of the ninth an nual convention of the orga nization.

Dr . J . O. St rother , of Winfield, was chosen as delega te to the A. O. A. conventi
at San Francisco, anti Dr. J . E. Gibbons of Concordia w as selected 88 delegate to
lcgielntiv c commit tee of the A. O. A.

T here were 50 registered delega tes to t he convention, which closed late in tli
afte rnoon, the largest regist ra t ion in the histo ry of the association. T he associat i
now includes 80 members-e-about half of t he osteopaths of Kansas.

Next year th e convention will be held in Emporia, hut it is likely that every ot6
year t he convention will come to Topeka . Below is the program whic h was earn
out :

" Deafness ," Dr. P. ' V. Gibson, ' Yinfield j "Legislation," with general discussio
"Clinic," Dr. Briscoe; " Goit re," " Diseases of th e Pancreas ," "Headache," Dr. \V 11
Con ner, Kans as City, Mo.; "Question Box;" "O pen Parl iam ent."

Repor t of Boulder Co unty Associ a ti on.- T he Bould er County Ostropnt,b
met in their regular monthly session in Longmo nt , Colo. , in Dr . Lycan's office, ~Iay 21
1910. An elaborate banquet was given at the I mperial Hotel at 6 :30 o'clock, when th
followin g named osteopaths were refreshed: Dr . Chns. C. Reid of Denver ; Dr..J
scphi ne Printy of F t . Collins; Drs. L . B. Overfelt, C. J. Christensen, Louisa Bur
a nd Albert Hunt ing, of Boulder ; Drs. G. S. G . Bowersox and J essie V. Lycan o~

Longmont.
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Scien ce Circle Members to Meet.- l'\ot ice is hereby given, tha t it is t.he in
tention to ha ve a meeti ng of all the members of t he Science Circles some time du ring
the A. O. A. Co nvention at San Fran cisco. It is hoped that the Circles may be well
represented .

Repo rt of Georgia S ta te Meethl~.-.An inte resting meet ing of the Georgia Os
teopathic Association was held at t he K imball llotel, At lanta, Ga ., Friday and Sa tur
day, May 20th ' und 21st. After the meet ing was called to order by the President , Dr .
F. F . Jones, of Macon, a business session was held , in which the following officers were
chosen for the ensuing year :

Dr . .J. W. Den net t , Augusta, President ; Dr . A. C. Layne, Griffin, Vice-P resident ;
Dr. Gussie McE. Phill ips, Atl anta , Secreta ry and Treasurer ; Dr. F . ~ l. T urner, Savan
nah, Assista nt Secreta ry and Treasurer; Dr . \V. ' V. Blackman, Atlanta , Member Ex
amining Board.

Du ring the two days' session a num ber of inte restin g and instruct ive papers were
read , the pri ncipa l features, however, were the ad dresses delivered by Dr. Percy H .
Woodall of Birmingham , Ale .: Dr . W. Bank s ~Ieacham of Asheville, N. C. ; Dr. A. L .
Eyans of Cha ttanooga , Tenn.,who were present as guests of the Associat ion . The
banquet, which was held on Friday evening, was greatly enjoyed by those present.

Frat ern ally, GUSSIE l\IcE . Pana.u-s , Sec' y.

dreB5- HPsychoses; Ca uses and T reatment, " Dr . E. R . Booth , Cincinna t i, Ohio ; Ad
drcss- ":'o lcdical Ju risprudence-e-General Public and Osteopat hy, " HonrC. ~ l . Jew
ett, Cynthiune, Ky.

Th e docto rs present were unamimous in their decision t hat thi s was the best con
vent ion in the history of the Associat ion . The following officers were elected :

Dr . J . O. Day, Mayfield, Ky ., P resident ; Dr . E . R . Bush , Louisville, Ky ., ' "ice
President ; Dr. Marth a Pet ree, Paris , Ky ., Secre ta ry and Treasurer ; Dr. G. W . Pa rker ,
:\ladi!<OIl\'ille, Ky., Trustee; Dr . J . :\1. Coffman, Owensboro , Ky., was elected de legate
to the A. O. A. Convention.

P h iladelph ia County Soci e ty M eet s.- The regu lar stated meeti ng of the Phil
adelphia Cou nty Osteopathic Society was held in College Hall, North Broad St reet,
April 14th , 1910.

After the rout ine busi ness had been disposed of, Dr . E. S . Willa rd submit ted a let
ter explaining very explicitly ou r met hods of diegnosti cat ion and treatment of conta
gious diseases , for the approva l of the Society. The same was approved and Dr . Wil
lard was instructed to •orward t he lett er to Dr. Neff, Chief of the Depa rtment of Public
Health and Cha rities , who had asked for such information.

The Chai rme n called on Dr . Par ker, National Organi zer of the American Osteo
pathic Association, who was present, but he declined to speak to the Socie ty collect ive-
ly, as he wanted to see each one individually . .

Dr . Beitel then introdu ced Dr. F ranklin Fiske, late Professor of Phi losophy and
Mechanics, at American School of Osteopa thy, and former Editor of the Journal of
Osteopath y who gav e a most helpful lecture and demo nst ration on the Mechan ics of
Spinal Adjustment. Dr. Fiske with the utmost ease and grace, showed the pr acti
tioner how to save himself, and let the pati ent do most of the work by using t he pr oper
leverage of the body . He also demonstrated several treatments for the reduct ion of
stubborn lesions, amo ng them was a very safe and acc urate way of redu cing a posterior
Occiput .-eJ-;CILIA C. CORRANJ D. O'J Secret ary.
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sible will plan to stop in Salt Lake City, on their way to San Francisco in Au
Those who choose the Rio Grand e rou te because of its beautiful scenery , will fi.il
as easy to stop as no t. T hose who come via Union Pacific will only need to take
hour's ride down here from Ogden.

T here are some very at tractive feat ures in and about Salt Lake Cit y, which
hope to be able to show to a lot of you. Let us kno w if you are coming.

Very t ruly yours, U TAH O STEOP.O\TBI C A SSOCIATl OS ,

l\I .-\RY E. G .UI BLE , D. O.,
ALICE lIOC GlfT OS , D. O., S '

A \Vord Fro m Western Osteopa ths .- \Ve Weste rn Osteopaths are desi
that all visiting D. O's. enroute to San Fr an cisco shall enjoy jus t as many as POS&i
of our beauti es and charming t rips in , aro und and out from Seattle, and no tour to
Coast is complete wit hout it includes a run up to Alaska .

T he boats run excursio ns out of Seattl e every six d3.)"S from J une 17 to August
the tri p being made in te n days, stopping at every point and per mitting the guests
go ove r each town, geeing the industries--canning, fishin g, mining , etc .

The cost is $66.00 for the entire round t rip, including transpor tat ion , berth, bo
etc . To any desiring informa t ion , reservati ons , da tes of sailing, eto ., I will gladly,
ewer any inquiry, seeing to it that they are supplied 'with litera ture and data.

F rat ern ally, ROBERTAW UI E R F ORD,

Alaska Bldg., Seattle.

Rep ort of t h e Semi-Annual M eeting of t h e Indiana Os te opathic Society.
The meeting was held at the Hotel Bennison at Indianapolis, on May seventh, and tli
following program was carried out :

lO:00-Business ; 11:OO-Pre.sident' s Address, Dr. wyverb erg : 11:aO- DysmcQ;i
orrhea Dr . Co pper ; 11:45- Gencra.1 Discussion ; 12 :00-Luncheon ; 1:3Q-Pellagra, ill.
Thomasson ; Discussion ; 2 :0O-Conjunctiviti s, Dr . Spuunhurst.; Discussion; 2:
Osteopat hy, n Scientific Method of Treatm ent , Dr. Clerk ; 3:00- Report of CaReS

which we have flliled .- l\'1, E. CLARK.

Report of S . W. Mi ssouri and S. E. Kansas Association.- Th e Southw
Missour i and Southeast Knnsna Osteopathic Associat ion met in reg ular session in
Y. M. C. A. parl ors in Joplin, Sat urday evening, April 30th .

After the regular routine business was disposed of, Dr. Gass present ed a case Ofi
valvular heart t rouble as a clinic, which proved very interest ing and inst ructive.
the discussion of that and similar cases m any good ideas for t reat ment were advan
by these haying- had experience in similar cases. The session was short, as progr
committee arrangements had not been fu lly mad e. Next meet ing is held Il1St Sa turcla
in ~lay .-~lus . T . l\1. WOLF, Sec'y .

An n ual M eerlng of t he Kentucky Assod atlon.- Annual Meet ing of the
O. A. was held in Louisville, Ky., May 10, in the offices of Drs . Coke & Waller, and Ma
11, at Dr. E . R . Bush 's Sani tarium. The following program was carried out :
Address-e-vT he Thorax in Pulmonary T uberculosis," Dr . W. Banks Meacham , Ashe::
ville. X . C.; Clinical Demonstration , Dr. F . A. Collyer , Louisville, Ky. ; Add
"T hera peut ics of the Sun's Rays," Dr. J . O. Day, Mayfield, Ky. ; Address-"Som
Phases of Osteopathic Treatment of Diseases of \Vomen,"Dr. Percy H . wocdell, Bi
ingham, Ala. ; Address-e-t'Sorne Observat ions in Obstet rics, " Dr. K . W. Coff
Owensboro , Ky..; Address-e-t'Relaxed Spines," Dr . E . R. Bush, Louisville. Ky.; X •
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Dr. Kr eid er Cr i t icises Osteopaths.

Dr. Kreider touched upon a nu mber of t he fundamental th eories a nd prac tices
rheld by the Osteopaths, whic h he cons idered false and bad , and which he thought

~I ould bar them from receivi ng any grea t recognition by t he state legisla ture. Dr.
~lreider , however, stated that he thought the members of the profession aho":ld be
treated fairly by the legislature and that they should be given every opportumty to
show why thei r demands should be complied with.

A genera l d iscussion followed the talk by Dr. Kreider, among those participating
being Dr. william Smi th of t he America n School of Osteopathy, at Kirks;ille, ,M? ,
and Dr . A. P . Kottler of Chicago, secreta ry and treasurer of the Osteopathic Aseocia
tion of Ill inois.

Dr . Kottler Asks for H armony.

Dr. Kottler, in answer to Dr. Kreider's rem arks, stated all t he members of the
as....socie tio n wanted was a squa re deal by the Il linois Medi cal Society and the state leg
islature 80 that t hey could practice those things th at they were qu alified to do. He
asked for ha rmony between the two organiz at ions. He spoke in part as follows : " Le t
us come to some agreement so that we can understand each other. We are willing to
do that. bu t we are not willing to be measured by any yardsti ck by the other side . w e
would be more than glad to explain our methods so that the medical men may see us in
our t rue light . I am in favor of seeing the medical men of the state in attendance at
our meet ings a nd wish to have them witness our work. I would also like to see t hem
let us t reat such cases that have been baffling to them. By this mean s we will be able
to show them where we stand in th e treatmen t of patients. In ou r as..sociation we can
show as good a per cent of well educated men as the Illinois Medical Society can."

In Dr. Kre ider's criticism of the osteo paths and thei r treatment, reference was
made to va rious diseases which he was certain could not be handled ost eopathically .
This paved the way for a hot reply from Dr. William Smith, Professor of Anatomy at
the American School of Osteopathy, who has kin dly consented to submit the following
brief synopsis of the discus..sion :

Allopa ths and Os teopathy.

" During my eighteen years connection wit h Osteopathy i,t hue fallen to my lot to
meet very many physicians of various schools in a rgument, bu t never did I have the
pleasur e of meeti ng one who pu t up more feeble nrgumcnta and was more easily put to
silence, tha n I did in D r. K reider of Sp ringfield , 111 ., when he invaded th e State Conve n
t ion last '....eek . T he Doctor entered th e Convention , sit t ing in the Senate Cha mber of
the Ca pitol, unobserved , took an obscure posit ion , an d started in to observe. Being
himself observed he was invited to address the Convention, but pleadi ng that he
would prefer to do so a fte r some preparation, a rra nged to ret urn and deliver an ad dress
at 4 ::30 p - m . He was there promptly on t ime and spoke for a lit tle over half an
hour. Some of t he st rong points which he made were as follows: 'Osteopathy is
clamoring for the right to administer drugs;' for this assertion he was at once ~lIcd

down by half a doze n members . Tak ing a fresh star t he poured out a rloodof prai se on
the osteopaths, said how he wished them all to study med icine a nd enter the fold of th e
A. M. A., and ass ured them that they would be welcome as t rue brethren . At the
same ti me he pointed ou t t ha t as the osteopath cannot administe r drugs he has no
right to handle cases of sca rlet fever, measles or small-pox, and asse rted that the man
who attempted to t rea t diptheria without drugs was a cri mina l. Being now thoT?ugb 
ly warmed up and finding no barriers in his path , as he was t reated to a perfect Silence
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Dr. Kreider In vi ted t o Speak .
Dr. G . !\. Kreider of thi s city, editor of the Ill inois Sta te Medical Jo urna l and

member of the American Medica l Society, was in attenda nce during a part of th e fi
day's session. I t is understood that he represented the American :\Ied ical Associati
at t he meet ing . President Browne called on him for a talk, but Dr. Kreid er thank
th e members of the Association for their kindness, but pleaded for a lit t le t ime to coG
Iect his thoughts, and promised to appea r befo re the Assoc iation a t 4 :30 o'clock in d ie
afternoon. He appea red at the appointed tim e, and inte res ting discussions followed.

Rochester District Annuall\Ie'eUng .- T he Rochester Distri ct Osteopathic
ciety held it s annua l ban quet at the Hotel Seneca in t he evening of Mny 21. A I
num ber of Rochester osteopaths and many from surr oundi ng dist ricts were p
D~. Li~k, unt il recc?tly a member of t he facu lty of t he American School of Osteopa
Kirksville, ~Io.• delivered an address on "O steopathic Gyn ecology ."

Iowa State Association Mee ts .- T he Iowa St ate Osteopathi c Association Ii
ita a nnua l session at the St ill College of Osteopathy, a t Des Moines, on May 25th
26th. A very interesting meeting is reported . Dr. Sumner . representing the S
Board of Hea lth, mad e a plea for a better unders tanding between th e t wo schoo
hea ling, a nd nseured the ost eopaths of a square dea l by the State Board. Dr. Su
however found some difficulty in squarin g himself with the Association on acco unt
his at ti tude toward severa l of its members, and his overtures met with a vel)' cool
ception. The osteo pa ths declared that the attit ude of the State Board of Health

. host ile, an d becau se of this feeling of antagonism they want a board sepa ra te from
St ate Board of Hea lth and specially crea ted to look afte r the interests of the os
pathi c profession in Iowa .

T he hip joint blood less operation made famous by Dr. Lorenz, was made a clini
study on t he part of th e osteopa thic physicians while in convent ion . The address
the subject was given by Dr . George M . Laughlin of K irksville, ) 10.

The morn ing sess ion of t he second day was given ov er ent irely to clinics at t
Still College Hospi tal .

The Washing ton Association is Booming, t h e Co nvention .- T he" ·ashingtij
Association is sending out the following card, urging its members to attend the Natic
al Conven t-ion:

DEAn DOCTOn :- The A. O. A. Convention will be held in San Francisco AUJ!:.
1910 for the benefit of the Pacific Coast Osteopaths. Oregon is going in full for
Washington should do as much. Please sign this card and retu rn to me at ouce .tha
may report to the committee in " Frisco." ' V. T . T IIO:\l AS , D. O., Sec'y.

If no thing prevents I expect to attend t he A. O. A. Convention in " Frixco" Aug.
2-6, 1910. . Signed .

Report 0 the Ill inois S tate Associa ti on Mee tfng.-c-The meet ing was call
for May 25th a nd 20th, and was held in the Senate Cha mber at Spri ngfield , Illinoie

By unanimous adoption of the legislative committee's repo rt , the society went 0

record as standing firm in their support of an effort to secure state legislat ion, givi
the members of the associat ion and ot her practi t ioners a n independent licensing b
an d furt her giving th em t.he right to practice everything they are qu alified to do .

They contend that as they are requ ired to pass t he same sta te examina tions
those who practice medicine that they should be permitted to pract ice Burg
obstetrics and he perm itted to give antidotes and antisoptiea, as do th ose who practice
medicine.
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('5ults. I t was thus shown to D r. Kreider that Mayo's content ion is not what on e
~~ld really call eit her novel or original. T here may be seventeen practitioners of

cdicine in Kirksville , probab ly there are. Six are connected with the A. S. O. But
~Iowing there are seventeen others, two of these gent lemen do pot practi ce medi cine ;
that leaves fifteen , and as Kirksville is a prohibit ion town it is not to be wonde red at
that there is a brisk demand for whis key prescriptions. In fact on e of the local M . D' s. ,
who came to th is town as soon as it went 'dry ' to ' pract ise his profession' is now ap
pealing against seve n sente nces for writing illegal prescriptions, a nti is also ou t under
52,000 bond for th e alleged offence of 'bringing girls into town for immoral lm~ses.'

It was pointed out that this man was an ).1. D. , no t a n osteopath. In concluding I
most cord ially thanked Dr. Kreider on behalf of the ent ire pro fession for the exposit ion
he had given of the utter ignora nce of the med ical profession on the subjec t of Osteo
path y,3S8ured him that the ost eopa ths des ired no amalgam at ion with t he allopathic or
anv ot her school, tha t they desired to preserve their individua lit y, and claim an equal
righ t to live as an ind ependent school. I stated t hat. we wished to have our own exam 
ining boards, the right to say who should and should not practi se osteopa thy, the right
to say whether any existent school was doing its duty in turning ou t pract it ioners. We,
osteopa t.hs, hav e gone through several stages: first , ridi cule ; second , prosecut ion , and
thinll y, persecut ion. Now there is offered to us perforce , absorption , and we as a pro
fe"gion ab solutely and tee totally decline to see ourselves morally a nd physically damned
by absorption into any ot her bran ch of the medical profession . We are individuals .
We are only eighteen years old as e, school, and we desire to progress na a school, a nd
not share the fate of th e followers of H ahnemann. Had the origina l homeopaths held
to the teaching of Huhnemann, homeopathy would have lived . Mankind would hav e
been better off for taking less poison into its syste m. As it is, yo u cannot show me in
the ent ire st ate of Il linois one single homeopath who is today pract icing homeopat hy
according to H ehneman n. T here is not one who will not prescribe morp hine in allo
pathic doses . We, osteopa t hs, wish to remain osteopa ths, and not become allopathic
bastards. I informed him that t here were no secrets in Osteopathy, tha t any physi
cian could ente r its schools and learn, on pa yment of the regular cha rges and tak ing the
course which was insist ed on . Afte r telling him that one of our t euchera had now
spent a year in Germany in the best schools simply to round himself up in Nervous
Diseases! that six of the Faculty were medical men (and all Honor men ) from such
centers of ed uca t ion as Columbia, N. Y. Harvard , Yale, Rush Medical , Northwestern ,
the University of Edinburg h a nd of th e Royal Co lleges of Physicians a nd Surg eons ,
Edinburgh, eto., I in vited him to come to Kirksville rtnd take a course before he
again went on public record on a subject with which he was to tally un fami liar . The
Doctor had no reply to make, an ti was unable to a ttend th e banquet in the evening, to
which he had been invi ted , owing to th e indisposition of Mrs . Kreider"

The delegates were welcomed to the cit y by Nicholas Roberts, executi ve secreta ry
of the Cha mbe r of Com merce, in the absence of Mayo r Sch nepp . T he response was
made by D r. E . ~ 1. Brow ne of Di xon , president of the Association . Following the
reading of the minutes of the las t annua l meeting a nd the readi ng of reports, the meet
ing was adjou rned unt il 2 o'clock in the afte rnoo n.

The afternoon session was given over mostly to th e reading of pa pers . Dr. H. H.
Fryet te of Chicago gav e a pape r on "T he Ar ticulated Sp ine," an d Dr. Ca rl P . ~l cCon

nell of Chicago read a paper on "Some of Our Com mon Mistakes.' which had bee n pre
pared by Dr. C . F . Bandel of Brooklyn , K . Y. The discussion on this was led by Dr.
Fred W. Gage of Ch icago. Dr . Ethel Louise Broner of Bloomington gave a paper on
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he gave vent to 1\ lit tl e disquisition on germ s, t hen wandered to th e questi on of tuber_
c uloais and again sa id that the osteopath cou ld not han dle it , not ha ving the right t
ad minister drugs. Taking a side glance at Ki rksville he sa id it was st range that in
town where so many pract it ioners of this wonderful science were, there should be sev:
ent een doctors of ot her schools, at the sa me t ime reading from the A. S. O. ca ta logue
he remarked that we taught every branch except materia medica, and he did not '
why we did not close the osteopathic schools and attend the medica l. T yp hoid a ,
he thinks,wc ough t not to handle,and then he fell foul of t he osteopaths on t he grouri'a
that a man in California is practicing spondylo-t here py, which he bitterly condemneCl
as a fak e trea tm ent. He was kind enough to inform us that :\ Iay o of Rochester , )'linn.
nuw claim s t hat all neuras thenics should be surgically trea ted . I1is peroratio n was
strong invit a tion to the osteopath to enter t he Allopathic fold, pointing out that t 11
homeopaths were fakirs a nd tha t really the only elect were the allc paths . Several of
his sta tements were answered by other members of t he Con vention , bu t as the Prt'S'
dent had asked me to reply to him on the medical points raised , it gave me pleasure to
undert ake the vel)' easy ta sk . Of course, owing to the fac t th at Dr. Kr eider is a ve
discursive orator, I only tou ched upon th ose poin ts to which I have alluded , and will
give-the result of my criticism of his assert ions .

li e acknowled ged th at no medical treatment is required in sca rlet fever, measl{'f1
or small-pox, the sa me wit h typhoid, th at all that anyone can do is to pay attent io
to the skin, the bowels a nd the kidneys, pro te ct from cold, give light diet , that t he nurs
ing is about all that there is to it. He also ack now ledged t hat ever)' tex t-book 0

Physiology recognizes four methods of ner ve inhibition or st imula tion, the chemical
thermal, electrical and mechan ical, an d was unable to Ray why the pract itio ners of th
old school. aa soon as they got in pract ice, employed the first three anti co ndemned th
fourth. He was informed of Charlie St ill as far back us in l S93 treat ing over 200 cases
of dipthcria in Red Wing, Minn. , wit hout a death, of his pro secut ion as a criminal, an
of the 400 Swedes going do wn to the court room when his case was called, to mob tll
jury if they conv icted him . The treatment of typhoid was asked for, th e name of any
drug which was either a specific in t he conditio n or of the least va lue wua asked for- and
it was not given. On tuberculosis being considered for a few moment s he ag reed wit
me that no drug was of the least va lue, fresh air, sunshine, and good food W !lS what w
needed, and that to do more was to injure the patient instead of 1.0 help him. He
agreed wit h th e suggestion that if we could, without medicine, improve the circulation
in the lung, increase the amount of oxygen car ried to the tiss ue, we would do good, he
could give no reason why the osteopath was not more tha n equa lly as fit as the :l.1I~

path to do th ese t hings. It was pointed out to him tha t the originator of spondylo-:
thera py is not a n osteopath bu t is Dr. Abrams, a gra dua te in regula r medicine of Rei
elberg. Germany, and being 'made in German y' ought to he a ll r ight.. lI e was fur th
ass ured t hat the osteopaths cord ially agreed wit h him tha t any man who would claim
to cure aneurism of t he aortic arch by hitting a man on the first dors al ver tebra with &

pleximeter ham mer, was certainly either filled wit h de lusion, or else a rank fraud.
Mayo' s content ion t hat neurastheni cs ought to be operated upon brou ght to my min
the wonderful Orificial Su rgery of Prat t , now ove r eightee n years old, a nd about
yea rs dead. Piles, pepille an d pockets in the rectum were a lways found in ne
thenics, t hese had to be removed . A redundant foreskin was a thing that caused every
thing from consumption to corns an d had a lso to be rem oved . In the case of the w
man , the remains of th e hym en caused rough ness of the vaginal orifice and with her
piles, pepill-e anti pockets had to go, or else Dr. Pratt would not be responsible Ior tb

()38
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gress?" He said that it had earlier been stated that art preceded science, and he felt
that osteo pa thy should become more and more a science, and that the mort> scient ific
fLD osteo pa th 's t reatments were, the better an osteopath he was . " I am a believer ,"
he asserted , "in specific treatments , and not in t he shot-gun treatment which unfor
tunately many osteopaths employ . Let us hope that each during the pas t year has
roade some progress along t he line of specific t reatment . Tw o years ago I spoke of a
specific treatment for a ppe ndicit is, last year of one for lumbago, and thi s year I hop e to
speak of a t rea tment (or exophthalmic goitre, which has been reduced t o a mathematic
al certainty. Boil your work down to a science, and nex t year tell us wha t you have
accomplished ."

The President th en introduced Dr. George Laughlin, who was scheduled to spea k
on "Ac ute Infectious Diseases" . Dr. George divided his sub ject into two main por
tions, dealing with the g-eneral causes of these diseases, and the prin ciple whi ch mu st
underlie all t reat ment of them. Their genera l causes he spoke of as eit her predisposing
or exciting, t he former being much t he more numerou s, while the la tt er mu st of course
be present. By a predisposing cause he meant anything which may lessen the resist
ance of the individual , as overwork, expos ure , worry, indigest ion, const ipa tion, to xins
in the sys tem, and las tly spina l lesions. Of cou rse it is und erstood th at a viru lent in
fection may cause disease in a resistant individual, but as a genera l ru le t here must be
some lessened resistance presen t to allow the micro-organi sms to ob tain a hold . In
reference to t reat ment he sa id that the importance of sa nitat ion was becoming more
and more emphas ized by modem physicians with the view of preventing rather than
curing disease, for the physician does no t cure disease , it is nature which does, and part
of the duty of the physician should be to help destroy t he excit ing caus e of disease. For
example, he said he believed that typhoid cou ld be eliminated if all excreta from ty
phoid patients were dest royed , so also t uberculosis if the proper prec autions were taken.
How then is it th at the preven table diseases will be prev ented? By educa t ing both
physician an d public. T his is the way these diseases will be preven ted if th e)' ever are
prevented . And th e sa me might be said of small-pox, scarlet fever, d ipht heri a and
pract ically all th e acute infectious diseases, wit h one exception : pneum onia , which we
shall always have with \18 for the pneumococcus is present all the t ime, an d it i~ bu t
necessary for the adequate predisposing causes to decrease the vital resistan ce of the
individual to have a resu lt ing pneu mon ia . •

I n speaking under the heading of the principle underlying the t reatment of t hese
diseases he sa id that it was all aimed at bu ilding up and increasi ng the resist ance of the
pat ient . Drugs ar e of no va lue in infections, for infections are self limited, a nd only
those agents which increase resistance are useful. T his self limitation of a disease is
due to the fac t that during the ea rly stages the body is buildin g up an a nt ito xin to com
bat the toxin of the disease , and when it is able successfully 80 to do, convalescence is
established. The proper principle of the treatment, then, is to increase th e resistance
of the patient, and this may be accomplished by proper diet, osteopathi c treatment to
remove irritat ion, a nd good nursing. It "ill usually be found th at bad spina l and rib
lesions are present in these cases . In conclusion he stated that he believed that ostoo
pathic t rea tment was t he very best treatment in all infectious disease s .

Dr . Becker was th en introduced to speak on pneumonia, and noted the gene ra l
nature of the infect ion, which until a few years ago had been regarded as ent irely local.
but which is now universally recognized as a general infection. He defined it M an
acute general infection, with a localized process in the lungs, a nd severe to xsemia , and
with a fever ending suddenly by crisis . T he di agno sis especially was important., not
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M EETING OF THE M . 0 . A , AND M , V. 0 , A ,

On Thursday afternoon, June second, the meetin g was called to order by Dr.
ner ,. the P:e~ i (~ent of the 1\1. V. O. A., who int roduced Dr. Pa rker to speak on the
cessity of ~olllmg the National Association. Dr. Parker stated that during the p
year especin l efforts had been made to enlarge the Associa tion to include the en .
profession, and that since the new constitution drawn up in Minneap olis las t Au
the work of enro lling new members had been started in t he East,wit h the result tha
the past t h ree months some sev en hundred osteopaths had joined t he Associa t ion.
urged those present who were mem bers to solicit new members, stating that the y
du es of five do llars would insu re the name of such members being inserted in the
rectory, to be pub lished in September, which would not ot herwise be t he case, as un
the ~ew const itution only members of the National Associa tion would be included •
the names in t he Direct ory . The necessity of t he Association he asserted had
shown by the defea t of the Washington bill by the A. O. A. " We wa nt all,' he
?luded, "a nd hope to hav e 3. hearty response." T he "Old Doctor" arrived just at tbli
Junctu re, and exte nded a welcome to th e visitors "as 'wide as it was deep nnd as deep ..
it wa.: wide.t'He then gave one of his splendid and cha racteristic talk s, tou ching on
:unctIO~ of t.he sto mac h and the colon, and the qu esti on of digestion genera lly, 8iMl
introducing his new book to the notice of the visitors .

The President 's address was short, but "s pecific" , on th e subject of " Do We

"A tcr the Lesion is Corrected , What Then" while Dr. F . A. Turflerof Hensscla.er
talked on "Examination and Tec-hniq ue of the In nominates." '

Banque t a t the Illinois Hotel.
. I.n the evening th e members were given a banquet at the Illinois Hotel, a t w

t l m~ informal toasts were responded to by a nu mber of the members . Dr. and
Kreider were the spec ial invi ted gu ests of the Associati on .

Responses during the evening were :
Our Legislati on Past and How We Got It-Dr. Joseph II . Sulliv an .
Our Legislative Fu tu re and How We will Get It-Dr. Fred \V. Gage.
Our Broth er D.D's. and Our Treatment by Them-c-Dr. Ella B. May.
Members and Non-Members of the A. O. A.-Dr. A. P . Kottler.
The ou Doctor Sti ll- Dr. William Smith.

. The closing of the Convention was featured by the elect ion of officers for th
sumg year. . .

Dr: Em ery Ennis of Springfield was elected state president of the Assooia .
succeedl~g Dr . E. .:\1. Brown e of Dixon , I ll.Iwho has held th e position for three y
Dr. Pau line Ma nt le of this city was named with Dr. E. R. Proctor of Chicago as
bers of the Board of Trustees for a t hree years' term . Dr. A. P . KottIer of Chi
was re-elected secreta ry-t reas ure r.an office which he has filled with efficiency for a D

ber of years . Dr. J . A. Overton of T uscola , was nam ed vice-president .
. I n retiring- from t he chair, ex-President Dr. E. 1\1. Browne thanked his brot

osteo paths for th e support they had given him in past yea rs and expressed a hope f
th e grow..th and betterment of the organization.

.A public lecture in the evening at 8 o'clock by D r. William Sm it h, closed the CO~
vention .

Th? following were elected as the legisla tive committee: Dr. George A. C
te r, Chicago: Dr . H. H . Fryette, Chicago; Dr. E . 1\1. Browne, Dixon ; D r. F . A. P.
ker, Champaig n; Dr . Canada Wendell, Peoria .
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the patie nt to bed in a well ventila ted room , isolating them if possib le ; all lesions
should be corrected , a nd st imulating t reatment to excreto ry organs, liver and spleen
shoulJ be given . The throat should be treated both internally and externally, by
loo~ening up thoroughly the upper cerv ical region, and by extension of this part and
internally by a gargle of warm salt water . D iet should be liquid a nd scanty, while
the patient should dri nk a cup full of hot water every two hours . Treatment
should he ginn two or three ti mes u day for a few days, and t hen as the case needs.
Two Interesti ng CMe reports were added . The doctor s tated in conclusion tha t she
felt that it was th e duty of the physician to teach patients how to a void a recurrence of
their t roubles.

Dr. Co nner spoke of the pract icability of self-t reetmcnt ., The first symptom was
a roughness in the throat, as though th ere was a splinter t here, and immediately on
feclinp; this sym pto m he advised gett ing the ha nds well in behind the throa t and
5Qu(>(,7.in~ the blood all out and then going to bed wit h a wet handker chief around th e
neck. lI e believed in educating the patien ts, and was very much op posed to the re
movnl of the tonsils, sta ting that some thought that t heir fun ction was to warm the
air as it ente red th e t rachea, and th at many believed th at thei r removal resulted in
pcrmanent loss of resist ive abilit y, layi ng the patient open 10 other di seases.

Dr. Hibbet ts spoke of a very sharp attack he had himself contracted, On ari sing ,
he was apparently well, bu t before four he had near ly fain ted, had a temperature of
almost 10.3, and wus suffering Intensely. Tw o treatment s from a neighboring ostec
path effected a cure. lie was ignorant of the cause, and could only suggest that as it
was a cold morni ng too much cold air had entered his lu ngs, and his stat e of lowered
resistance, for his practice had been very heavy at th at tim e, had caused the inflam
mat ion of the ton sils.

T he President broug ht up the qu estion of digestive disturban ces ' in connection
with tonsillitis .not icing their frequ ent occurrence in close conn ection . Other sugges
t ions a nd observations made were th e tack of liver ac t ivi ty preceding ton sillitis, the
bony lesions in the neck being bu t reflex from contracted muscles ; also th e advisabil
ity of treating t he area of the spleen; t he stomach dist urba nces being caused by pres
sure of the tonsil on the pneumogastri c nerve ; the ext remely high fever ; th e frequen t
lesions of the firs t rib ; the gratifying resu lts obtained from loosening up the sca lp; and
the freq uent occurrence of acute rheuma t ism and neuri tis as sequela- of to nsillitis.

T here be ing no one scheduled to speak on diphtheria, a d iscussion was invited, and
various interesting oases bro ught forwar d, the effectiveness of the t reatment of t he
second cervical being continually em phasized . T he quest ion of antitoxin was intro
duced , but no sa t isfac tory evidences or argum ents were given , either for or agai nst.
One mem ber urged the use of pine-apple jui ce as an excellent agen t for cutting loose
the dip htheritic membrane.

The discussion on croup was short , one very novel t rea tment being suggested to
stop the croupous spas m, viz., the st imulat ion of the superior cervical ganglion, a nd
the simulta neous inhibition of the rec ur rent Iaryngcnl nerve. The mem ber asserted
it was peculia rly effective and qu ite specific.

In the evening D r. William Smith lectured on E mergencies of the Lyin g-in Cha m
ber. T he lecture was illust rated with stereopt icon views of which Dr. Smit h has such
11 wonderful collection. The lecture was in the highest degree interest ing and inst ruc
tiv r- to the audience , the stereopt icon views helping materially in the unders tanding
of tho point s brought up .
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in clear, frank cases , which are rarely mistaken, bu t in unusual types, which are of
hard to recognize. For ins~ance, i~ a lc.oholic ~ubjects, deliri~m tremens often com~
cates the onset of pneumonia .and ID little child ren convu lsions and vomiting of
make a diagnosis very difficul t . He instanced a. case of a lit tle boy who was suiTe
with a severe abdominal d istention, a nd was to he operated on for appendicit is w
1)(' d iagnosed the case as pneumonia , which in two or three da ys it prov ed to he:
typical onset is a severe rigor, wit h tempera ture of 103 to 104; cough, usua lly s
conv ulsive ami rest ra ined; a peculiar type of hreuthing; pleurisy.and often evidcn
of consolidation. The commonest seat of this diseuse is the right lower lobe;if t he pn
monia is centered in the apex, mani aca l delirium is more.frequent th an if ot herwi.
eated. As regards the treatment of the case, he emphasized th e genera l nature of
complaint, necessitating an increase in the vital resist ance of the pati en t, and he
se rted that pneumonia could be t reated by osteopathy even better than any of
other infecti ous diseases, quoti ng a Chi cago :\1. D., who bas stated that Ilthe::e 0 8

paths cer tainl y hav e the hip on us in pneumonia" . There is a qu esti on whetheros~
path y can abort pneumonia. Personally, he was st rongly in fa vor of the truth
th is possibility, though of course no definite proof could ever be forthcoming, but. e .
dences pointed st rongly in favor of it . T he actual osteopathic t reatment W8...'l design
to aid elimination by loosening up about the eighth dorsa l to the firs t lumbar, the area
of the lesser aplnnchnio : to ra ise the upper six rib s to relieve the pleuri sy and cough '
to get good motion in upp er cervical region, to affect th e blood supply and venQU~
drainage of med ulla, and to support the heart. Also it is impor tan t to give plenty 0

fluid , in order to sa ve the digestive organs, as mu ch as possible, and as the pat ient
comes more cyanotic a nd dyspnceie, elimination may be further aided by cool spon
bathin g, with perhaps a little alcohool added. J ust before th e crisis it is often nee
eery to trea t very frequently (4 to 6 times a da y) for just a sho rt peri od each time.
t he resolutuon should be delsyed it is a very serious complica t ion, und requires a COD

tinuation of treatment.
Dr . Conner t hen spo ke on typhoid fever.
,The subject for the morn ing of Friday , J une third , was Emergencies in Min or Sur..

gery , by D r. George Still, wit h clinics on the hospital. T his ite m was, as always, we
a t tended, and grea tly appreciated by the audience .

The afternoon of Friday June third was devoted to Discussions on th e Resplreto
t ract, conducted by Dr. U , I\L Hibbcts of Grinne ll, Iowa. Before any formal disc
sions were presented , however , the "Old Doctor" again came before the eudieuee l\

gav e some splendid thoughts to those presen t , and showed severa l manipulations, D

tably for the cure of tic douloureux .
Dr. Della 13. Caldwell of Des :\loines, Iowa, was first ca lled upon for a paper 0

tonsillitis . She stated that before considering a nything on th e t reatment of tons illitiS
it was proper to speak of t he fun ction of th e to nsil in the ligh t of st ructure
loca tion. :\s regards st ructure it is a lympha t ic gland, and as such must have t.ti
function of a lymph gland, and as to its locat ion, it is placed a t the junct ion of tw
great aven ues, and was probably so located to serve IlS a defen sive mecha nism, and
a protection to the structures below. Possi bly also, it assisted in assimila t ion
di gest ion . T his exp lan ati on of the fun cti on would tend to show why to nsilliti s w
less preva lent in wurmer lat it udes, for all sudden cha nges of temperature , or da m
ness, or infect ions and irritating cases would lower the resist ive and protective pow
of the tonsil. Often there were present bony, ligamentous or muscu lar lesions, an
in one case she had met there was a depressed right clavicle. For treatment she sen
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The Saturday morning session was introduced by the President reading let
from all the three doctors scheduled for the day's discussion, stating that they
unavoidably been kept from attending the Convention. Dr. Benneson, howev er,
a paper which was read by the Secretary. It touched on indigestion, constipati
gall stones, malaria, typ hoid fever, and flux, giving case reports and the treat
found effective . In the discussio n which followed especial interest seemed to ce
around gall stones, worms, malaria and constipation. Many inte resting poin ts w
noticed and discussed, and many case reports given . The question was asked, "\\
is the cause of gall stones?" and one member suggested his theory that the pan
had much to do with them, a diseased pancreas causing a pancreatic juice of wro
co nsistency , resulting in a precipitation of the bile. This member stated that the om
rib on the left side was the almost constant bone in lesion in cases of gall stones.

One or two members reported a successful combat with malaria in one or t
treatments, though most of those present found that it took several weeks at leas
overcome an established case of malaria. For constipation Dr. Conner advised st
ly the use of HUDde Sam" breakfast food at the start of the treatment . Anot-her do
tor sugges ted buttermilk and corn bread, with the broth from pearl barley as an
cellent diet for this trouble.

In the discussion on worms .it was interesting to note the prevalence of the oe
pathic method of treatment, i. e., flushing of the intestin es with bile and toning th
up generally .etor as on e member urged, "Worms can't live in a healthy bowel". As
side issue in one of the discussions, one member stated his belief that the pyrifo
muscle was the chief cause of sciatica, and that only those persons whose scia ti
nerve purtly pierced this muscle were liable to attacks of this disease .

Dr. Farmer of Chicago, then read an excellent paper by Dr. Bandel, which is bei
Ing read to the meetings and conventio ns of the osteopath ic profession throughout Ui
country, touching on some of the hindrances to the progress of osteopathy . In the
tcrnoon, afte r some discussion of the paper, an excellent case report was read on e~

lepsy , in which very gratifying results were obtained, the chief lesion being an a
Iorwurd and rotated. Dr. Conner made a very interesting talk on the treatmcn
exophthalmic goitre, which was in a word the pressing down of the first and seeo
ribs, being very careful not immedia tely to pull them up again by tensing the seal
in a neck treatment. In fact his advice in the treatment of this disease is, press down
the first and second ribs, and then if you have to treat some more to satisfy the pati
find out some indigestion or constipation or pelvi c troubles and treat them, and keep
far away from those ribs as possible.

Dr. Carrothers have a most instructive case report on menstrual disorders, i
in which osteopa thic treatment was eminently successful after many years of sufTerin

The election of officers for the ensuing year resulted as follows: President, Dr. .
~ 1. Brown, Dixon, Ill.; 1st Vice-President, Dr. :\1. E. Corbin; 2nd Vice-President, Dr.
Koble; Secretary and Treasurer, Dr. Noyes.
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Massachusetts Notes.
From G. W. GOODlp, Boston , Mass.

Dr. Carl L. Watson of Boston , and Miss Eva Bartlet t , daughter of
:\[rs. James Macey of Somerville, Mass., were married Monday evening,
April 25, at 166 Huntington Avenue, Boston, the future home of the cou
ple. Dr. Watson is very popular in the profession here and his bride is a
well known public reader.

Dr. Herbert E. Peckham of Boston, spoke on "T he Psychology of
the Normal Child" at a meeting of the Metaphysical Club of Boston re
cently.

Dr. Nellie L. Rand of West Newton, Mass., has been appointed a
('eusus enumerator.

Drs . George C. Fl int of Cambridge, Melvin H. Nichols of Evere tt,
and Clarence W. Estey of Attl eboro, passed the March examinations of
the Massac huset ts State Board .

At the annual meeting of the Massachusetts Osteopathic Society ,
held May T, the following officers were elected for the ensuing year : Pres
ident, Aubrey W. Hart of Boston; Vice-President, Carl L. Watson of
Boston; Secret ary, Katheryn G. Tallant of Boston; T reasurer , Harry W.
Conant of Cambridge. Dr. Martin W. Peck of LYIUl, was elected dele
gate to the Legislative Council of tbe A. O. A. Convention at San Fran
cisco. It was voted to endorse Dr . Mat thew T. Mayes of Springfield, for
re-appointment to the State Board of Regist ration in Medicine.

All arrangements are complete for the annual meeting of the New
England Osteopathic Association to be held in Springfield, Mass., :'-lay 20
and 21, and it will be the best Osteopathic Convent ion ever held in New
England . The list of speakers is an excellent one and the attendance is
sure to be large. Cooley's Hotel will be the headquar ters.

•• •
Ontario Notes.

The Ontario Association of Osteopathy is -preparing for a two-days'
convent ion in Toronto in September, with a banqnet the first . The On
tario Osteopaths have derived so much benefit from the conventions in
the past that they think a two-days' convention advisable, and arc going
to try it this year. .

A number of Ontario Osteopaths have signified t heir intention of at
tending the A. O. A. Convention in California.

,- - - - -



proven that the conveyor of th e disease is the Simulium ripens, a spec ies of black ny.
A simult aneous dispatch says th at P rofessor Alessandrini of the University of Horne
has found the et iologica l factor in wate r .

Dr . Byron Robinson.- A memo rial meeting in honor of the late Dr. Byro n Rob
inson was held in the Whi tn ey Ope ra House in Chicago, May 22nd, 1910 . Professor
Charles R. Van Hise, presid ent of t he University of Wisconsin, presided , a nd Dr. Wil 
liam A. Evans delivered th e add ress.

An Albu m in Reac ti on in the Blood in Psychos es. c--Geiseler has found circu
lating in the blood serum of pat ien ts with melan cholia and cateconia, a material which
is not presen t in the hea lthy. This material is apparently an albuminoid substa nce ,
lind is antegonlstic to the seru m of those of normal mentality. The substance whic h
circul:\tes in the blood of melan cholia is on ly in part similar to t hat found in catatonia .
The ma terial may he recogni zed by the precipitative reacti on . Xormal sera ami sera
of bodily diseases and other psychoses do not supply the ant igen for the reaction . The
hemolysis reactio ns make po ible the diagrams of these two psychoses only. Further
inve:;tigat ion is desired.

Au sc u lt a ti on by T el ephone ---A dispatch from London describes an experiment
wit h an appara tus which when a ttac hed to a te lephone enabled physicia ns in the Isle
or Wight to hea r th e hea rt sounds of a wom an in London, on e hu nd red miles a way

Dreams and Their Relation to t h e Neuroses .c-A. A. Brill presen ts the Iol
lowing conclus ions ( I ) As F reud has shown, d reams are perfect psyc ho logical mech
anisms. They have a definite meani ng and con tain a wish ful filment. (2 ) Every
psychot ic sy mptom is the express ion of a former mental occu rrence, and symbolica lly
represents a wish fulf ilmen t . (3 The repression of the uncon scious is at. the ha.<:;is o f
both the d rea m and t he psychotic sympt om. (4) T he dream is the prod uct,of t he un
conscious , and hence affords t he eu..sleet access to the exploration of the neu rosis.

Ac u te Py elonephritis Du e to Ba cillus ColJ.- It is importa nt , says Holl eeton
to be on the lookou t for infectio n of the urinary tract with Ba cillus col i, becuuse it ma y
give rise to grave coneti tution ul sympt oms without any prominen t local manifes a 
tions. T his is par ticularly so in child ren, but, it ma y also occur in ad ults . T he Ba
cillus coli may gain 1\ footing in t he urinar y tract in three ways. I. Ascen ding infcc
tion, or t he up ward ex tension of the micro-o rgani sm from the ureth ra to the bladd er ,
ureters and pel vis or the kidney. This met hod of infection or-curs in females, ospo
cially ill ea rly life, and hashocn expla ined by the shor tness of the female urethra, and
by its liability to he infected from t he ad jacent anus by fecal disc harges , a nd h)' thread
worms. 2. Descending infect ion, or infection du e to the excre tio n of organisms from
the blood into th e tubules of the kidney . 3. T ransparietal infect ion, or the passa ge
of micro-o rga nisms frnm the colon to t he kidney, probabl y by mea ns of t he lymphat 
ics. Vaccines made from Bacillus coli isolated fro m the pa tient's urin e hav e been
largely given, hu t opin ion is not unanimou s in thei r favor. Surg ical treatment RolI
eston regards as unn ecessar y, except , (1) in the most severe cases , in which th ere is
suppu ra tion spread ing into the kidney subs tance; (2) in chronic eases in which a pyo
nephrosis has developed. ; (3) in secondary cases in which there is a calculus in th e
kidney .

T ran sie n t Changes in Sp inal Cord After Spinal Anes thesia .-Dga ta and
Fujimura were able to demonstrate histological chan ges in th e gan glion cell aft er
spinal anes thes ia . T he cou rse of th e two cases studied , and the findi ngs in the ani
mals, however, indi cated complete res t it ut ion afte r a certain interva l.

News of the Month.
T h e Abolition of Small -Pox Quam n ti ne.- T his was recommend ed at a

meeting of the Fort Madi son (Iowa) Medical Society. This is in response to u qu
by the Iowa State Board of H ealth as to the ndvlsability of t he abo lit ion of qu .
in order to prom ot e mor e general vaccination .

T he D eat h of Dr. Rober t Koch.- D r. Hober t Koch , t he d iscoverer of t h
cillus of tube rculosis, died on May 27t h, at Bad en Bad en, whit her he had gone in
of a cure fur a card iac affliction. Dr . Ko ch was undoubted ly the grea test of all
thorities on tuberculosis . Reside his researches in t uberculosis, he ea rly d istinguis
him self by the d iscovery of the spores of the anthrax ba cillus in 1876. H is mono
on "Resear ches in the Etiology of Surgical Infect ions" in 1878 is st ill consider
s te ndnrd work. He discovered the bacillu s of tube rculosis in 1 &.~2,and t he comma
cillus of Asiatic cholera in 1883 . His tuberculin was brought out in 1890. His 100

recen t wor ks on t ropi cal m alari a, sleeping sickness, typhoid fever, a nd on t he differen_
t iation of bovine and hum an tuberculosis. are ext reme ly va luab le contribu t ions to 0

knowledge of these diseases.
The Ex-Shah of P ersi a , accord ing to a dispatch from Odessa , has taken up

study of medicine. He expects, after some preliminary work , to enter the Un ive .
of Odessa.

Wood Alcohol in Liq uor.-A number of arrests have been mad e in Ne w Yo
recently of liquor dealers who have been discovered selling liqu ors containing w90a
alcohol. Two prison ers were fined recen t ly, and the cases of severa l others were
ove r under the expectat ion that the United States Government will take steps agai
the whol eealere who sold t he liquor to th e sa loonkee pers.

T o Purify Lake Ml chlganc-c-On May 12th the U. S . Senate passed a bill to p.1'Oii
hibi t th e dumping of refuse in Lak e Michigan in the vicini ty of Chicago.

A ' 1l\l ed ica l Mill " In Chlcago.c-Three physicians of Chicago were a rrested Ii
F ederal officers on M ay 13th, charged with selling medi cal d iplomas from the IICrer.:
cent :Me~l ical Un iversity" at the pri ce of $40.00 each. The technical charge was u .
the mai ls to defraud .

Mi ss Florence Nigbtingnle, the nurse, who first won fame in the Cr imean W
and has since been prominent as an aut hor on army nursing, celebra ted her ninetie
birthday on l\Iay 12th .

Relation Be tween Tone , Acid Production, a n d Position of the Stomach.
II . Bruuning has studied a series of patien ts in regard to the chemica l analysis of
gas tri c conten ts , the tone, a nd the posit ion of t he lower bor der of t he stomach,
shown by the X crays. F rom a study of twenty-two cescs. he finds that where a h)~

chlorhyd ria exists, there is a diminished tonicity of the fundus, and that in cases wb
th ere is a d iminished to nicity t he lower bo rder of the sto mach lies lower down than.
cases with a normal tonicity. H e does not say that th e hypotonicity is the cause
the hyperchlorhydria or vice versa , but- that probably both are the resul t of an as th
ic constitut ion.

The Etfology of P elfa grac-e-A dispatch from Rome from Dr. Sambon of tIi
Fi eld Commission which has been investigating pellagra , states th at the commit tee li8
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Book Reviews.
Osteopathy : Resea r ch and Prac tice . By Andrew Taylor Still,
Fo under of the Science of Osteopathy . 543 pages. Cloth $6.00 .
Leather, $8.00, net . Dr. Herm an Still, Kirksville, Mo ., Agent.

As already commented upon editorially in this numbe r of the Journ al,
this lat est work of the founder of the science contains th e " heart and
soul" of Osteopathy. Anyon e acquainted with th e " Old Doctor" , and
familiar with his utter hatred of any attempt at covering up and obscur
ing "medical ignorance" with a bewildering ar ray of meaningless medica l
tennino logy, will not be surprised at t he style in which th is book is writ
ten, and the terminology employed. Many, undoubt edly, of those who
do not know Dr . Still, and therefore cannot fully appreciate what the
"Old Doctor" has to say, will feel disposed to crit icize. However, we
have no apologies to mak e concerning this work. It is "osteopathy" ,
pure and simple, and nothing but Osteopathy. In a number of places
reference is made to various bacteria and micro-organisms, from which the
inference might be drawn that Dr. Still does not believe in th e existence
of the various germs and th eir relatio n to various diseases. Let no one
imagine that th e " Old Doctor" is ignorant of th ese things. He is ac
quaint ed with the ascertained facts concerning them, but in the light of
his own discovery he places upon them what he thinks is their relative
significance.

The book is not int ended as a complete guide in th e detailed man age
ment of the various diseases th rough their ent ire course, but the subject
mat ter is confined merely to simply and strictly the osteopathic treatment
indicated ineach individual condition. The book is divided into the fol
lowing genera l heads:

Osteopathic Fundamentals ; Region of the Head; Region of .the
Throat and Neck ; Thoracic Region; Abdominal Region ; Region abov e
the Diaphragm; Region below th e Diaphragm; Obstetrics; Spinal Re
gion ; Contagious Diseases and Fevers ; Miscellaneous; Unclassified Sub
jects. These are again subdivided, and the various diseases, their defini
tion, etiology, prognosis, examination and treatm ent is out lined. The
terminology is simple, and the book may be read with profit by the lay
reader, but to be thoroughly understood and app reciate d, it , of course,
demands a thorough knowledge of anatomy and physiology, as it is from
these standpoints that Dr. St ill reasons. T he write r' s own experience

•
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Gl ycosuria of Nervous Ortgtn.c-Rosenberger reports a case in which diahE-~

developed after n seve re nervous st rain, and also a case in which periods of excitemen
or worry were always followed by transi ent glycosuria .

A. S . O. Young Womerrs Chr istian Associ ation Buildinl1.- At the I
meet ing of th Y. W. C. A. of the A. S. 0 ., a fund was star ted aiming toward the Com
plction of a building by September, 1911. All women interested in the school will be
given an opportunity to help . Amy l\lcQuary, Jennie Ryel, E lizab eth Siehl, Com~

mittee on Fin ances .
Dr. Still Finds a Sponge In Old Operat io n Wound.- A gau ze sponge that h

heen accidentally left in a wound mad e by an operation for cancer six montha ago, W

removed from th e side of Dr. Cora T revitt, of Columbus, 0 ., a recent graduate of t
A. S. 0 ., by Dr. Geo rge Still a day or so ago , before th e senior class at the Insti tu tio
Dr. Trevit t was operated upon for cancer by a surgeon in Columbus, and while i
seeme I that t he cancerous growt h was killed, t he wound mad e by th e knife did DO

heal. She wait ed until lon g past tim e when she knew it should have healed over, an
st ill t he wound was open, so she came to Kirksville. As soon as Dr. Still examined the
wound, he believed th at some subs tance had been left in it and he supposed it was a:
portion of a silk suture. H e was considera bly surprised, as were the members of the
class , and the patient herself when she learned of the fa ct , to discover the sponge deeply
imbedd ed in her side. It was sta ted this morn ing that there was every indi cati on
that the wound would soon hea l and D r. T revit t would have no more trouble.

Great Lack in Beds.- At the present rate of increase, nearly forty-five years
must elapse before sufficient hospital accommodat ions to provid e for all the indig-nt
consum pt ives in the United St ates will be provided, declar es th e Nati onal Associat ion
for th e st udy an d prevention of Tuberculosis in a bulletin issued today.

Although over 7,000 beds in hosp it als, sanito ria , ca mps, and wards for tuberculo
patients were established last yea r, there are fully 300 ,000 indigen t cons umpt ives wh
ought to be placed in such insti tutions and a total of onl y 22,720 bed s in the enti
count ry. On May 1, 1909, there were 15,244 beds for comaumptives and 294 inst itu
lions. T he annual report of t he National Association shows an increase of 99 institu
tions and 7,500 beds.

In seven states, Alabama, Id aho, Montana, Nevada, Oklahoma, Wyoming, an
Utah, with a com bined pop ulation of over 5,000,000, not one bed for cons um pt ives hu
been provided . In nine st ates a nd territories, Alaska, Delawar e, F lorida, Ken I

Mississippi , South Carolina , South Dakota, Vermont, and West Virginia, the number.
of bed s for consumptives in eac h case is less than 50, while the combined population 0

these states is ove r 7,000 ,000. On the basis of ove r 400 deaths to a million of pOpula
t ion, which is ap proximately the present rate in the United States, there would
nea ly 5,000 deaths a nnually from tuberculosis in t hese fourteen states with at less
2(),OOO cases of this disease all th e time, and less than 500 bed s to ca re for them.

New York state leads in th e numbe r of beds for consumptives being provided up w
Mev 1st with 5,476 beds ; Massachuset ts is second with 2,403 beds ; Pennsyl,'ania, thila
with 2,347 bed s ; Colorado, fourth with 1,489 bed s; and New Mexico fifth with 1,1
beds. As yet , no t one st ate in the country has made ade quate provision for its con
sumpti ves. New York ha s set itself the task of having "N0 uncured- for Tuberculoai
in 1915," and several cit ies in other parts of the country have adopted similar pro gram f.l
T he National Associa tion says t ha t tubercu losis will not be stamped ou t until a ll c
of this disease are cared for either in their hom es or in ins titutions. With this end
view, efforts will be made to increase the number of hospital beds in this country to
leas t 35,000 by l\Iay 1, 1911.

648
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T he Inter na tional Medical An n ual for 1910. A Year Book of
T reatment and Pr acti tioner's Index. Twenty-eighth Year . New
York . E. B. T rea t & ce., 241-13 W. T wenty-third St. Price,
cloth $3.50.

This volu me is one of t he most valua ble works t hat we have seen
along t hese lines . It is publ ished as a review of t he whole year's med
ical lit erature, and is compiled. by a staff of t hirty-one prominent ph ys
cians, both American and English . The wor k is alphabetically arran ged _
and ea ch contribut ion is cred ited to it s resp ective author , while abundan t
references for furt her read ing and invest igati on give it much ad dit ional
value. The book is divided in to t hree pa rts : dictionar y of ma t eri a med 
ica an d t herapeut ics ; dicti onary of medici ne an d surgery; miscel a
neous. The first part covers a review of t he progress mad e in therapeuti cs
during 1909, followed by an ext ended dicti onary of remed ies, to gether
with con cise discussion s on treament by bacteria vaccines; hormones ;
injecti ons by sea wa ter and Radi ology and Electrothera peutics. Th e
second pa rt constututes by far th e greatest bu lk of t he work, being de
voted to ext ended discu ssions on eve ry phase of disease, especia l a tten
tion being given t o t he questions of diagnosis and t reat ment , both med
ical and su rgical. Some very fine cu ts a re in t rod uced to illust ra t e t his
latter aspect of t he work. The t hird pa rt consists of a d iscussion on sa n
itary scien ce, coverin g t he year's work in 1909 wit h a list of the chief
medical works of the past yea r . A very comp let e index helps to give
greater usefulness to the vo lume. Especia lly noteworthy is t he list of
contribut ing edit ors , embrac ing as it does some of th e foremost physi
cians of t oday, and men who have devoted a lifet ime to t he study of
their specialt y . \Ve also notice wit h pleasure the in troducti on of a n a r
ticle on urinary deposits, which should prove of great va lue . The book

lion a re ulso fully described , as a knowledge nf t hese tes ts is an essen t ia l
pa rI of t he equipmen t of the successful otologist. The book is d ivid ed
into four pa rt s, dealing in t urn with t he nose and accessory sin uses: d is
e:~ses of the pharynx and fauces; di seases of the larynx, in clu ding an
interesting discussion of the singing vo ice and defects in speech; and
t1ise:l.SCS of the ear. The au thor desc r ibes carefully his own opera t ive
tre.1.tm ent and tec hnique and also gives a careful and min ute des cription
of the techn ique of other operat ions which great ly enhances the va lue of
t he \\ ork as a book of reference. The cu t s a re clear and well chosen to
illust J'l\t e th e text . To ost eopaths specializing along t hese lin es, the book
..dll prove especially va luable, as it is in every respect a standard \\ ork
0 11 the dis eases of the nose, throat and ea r .
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with D r. Still's met hod of treatment in a case of Tic Douloureux, as ou
lined in this book , fully ju sti fies t he unqualified recommendation tha
should be in the hands of eve ry osteopath.

A Treatise on the Nose a nd T hroat. By William Lincoln Balle _
ger, ~1. D., Professor of Laryn gology , Rhinology and Oto logy in tli
College of Physicians and Surgeons, Chicago. New (second) editio
t horoughly revised. Octavo, 9:~O pages with 491 engravi ngs, moatl
original, and 17 colored plates . Lea & Febiger , Ph iladelphia and LOn
don. Price , cloth $5.50 net. •

The fact t hat two e.li t ions of t his book ha ve followed one anot he
within a year a lone speaks for the exce ptional va lue of the wor k. a nd for:
the place it holds in literature on nose, t hroat and ea r diseases. It L~ u
to dat e in every detail, original and well illust rat ed . Especially fine a re
t he cha pters on th e surge ry of t he nasal acc essory sinuses and of t he ton
tol il:; . Th e descript ions are clea r , and t he after t rea t men t and accidents to
be guarded against in the opera t ions a re discussed in u comprehensi
\ , 3 )" . TIle fun ct ional tests of t he la byrint h r.nd t heir clin ica l npplica

Anatomy and Phystology of the Nervou s System. By Sed gwi
St athers, M. A ., Professor of Neurology, The American College
Neuropathy . John Joseph .\l eVey , Philad elphi a . 1909. Pp . 1.
Price, $1.50, post paid .

This little book has been prepared for the express purpose of givi!!i
a concise and complet e presen t ation of both physiology and anatomy 0

th e nervous system in a manner suited to beginners. Au attempt l:i'
been made to state demonstrated facts, and to exclude theor ies, leav i
th em to be t ak en up at a later date. Undoubte dly, by this method
clea r and lasting impression can be produced upon the st udent, which'
impossible if , in the early attempt at masterin g t his complex subject} li
is crowded with a lot of miscellaneous knowledge. The av erage stude
is oft en more frightened by th e apparent amount of work befo re him t
the actu al amount necessitated should really warrant . The book is ._
vided into four parts, dealing respectively wi th t he general stru ct ure ~

t he nervous system, and t he physiology a nd pro perties of the nerves; t
struc ture and functions of t he cent ral nervous system ; the innervatio
of t he skelet al parts of the body, and las tly the sympat hetic nerves an
t he inn ervation of t he blood vessels and viscera . The third and fourt6
parts are of especia l value ; the form er containing very clea r and cone'
statements of t he inn ervation of the vari ous parts, c. g. , of the eye, of tH
mouth, of the penmeum, et c., while the latter explains the fun ctions of til
vaso-motor nerv es in a way which is helpful and easily understood.
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The Follyof the Wise.

You are pr epared to answer q uickly a nd
correctly all k ind of State Board Q uestions,
and qualify to act as an Expert Wi tness in
Court. I te ac h you meth od s of remember
ing. You never forget wh at yo u learn.
I te ac h you tnatness methods a t the same
time. No book s needed . Gilt -edge re
fer ence s. P ost -Gr aduate work .

After January 1911 , I will give a State
Board Course by corres ponde nce. P ri ce o f
course $100,00. F ir st 100 applicants to have
course for $25. Cor responde nce invited.

8/ the Sohroth System of Teaching

R. 6. SCHROTH, M. D.
546 Garfield Ale. Chicago, III.

ADVERTISI NG SECTION.

I I h... prsparad om 1000 Men and Women fo,

OSTEOPATHY State Board Exam
inations

DY O. D. II UL ET T , B. 8 ., D. O.

Cleveland, Ohio

C. M. TURNER HULETT,

Please mention th e Jour:ul when wri ting to adnrtilen.

The doc to r who di sregards
the proof that both chem ical
tests and years of se rvice offer
in evidence of the fact that

Tyre e's Antise ptic Powder
is th e most poten t, prompt and
practical remedial agent in
every form of practice ; fro m
genito-urinary and re ctal in a ll
phases, to the treatmen t of the
sligh test sk in abrasi on- I say
the do ctor who fail s to re cog
nize this t ru th is losing both
prof essi onally and financially.

J ust because Tyree's Antisep
tic Powder is the lea st expens ive

. no reason why it is not mo st effect ive . T hat you may demonstrate bot h th ese
}~cts for yo urs el f, a package will be sent to any doctor a ll charg~8 pr epa id, upon
reques t, and along wi th it will b~ se n ~ an iostruct!v~ booklet dea)lI1~ \\: I t~ T.rree's
powder fr om a chem ical, bacterfclogfcal, and clinical s ta ndpo in t-c-riny-c-yet of
incalculable value to any medical libra ry. . 0

Wh en d irecting th e use of such a preparation, we ask that ,)00\1 gtve pre ferenc e
1.0 Ty re e's b)" designati ng it .

Washington, O. C. J. S. TYREE Chemist

~RIN C I PLES OF

Fourth Edition . For sale by all Oste

opathic Book dealers. 375 pages , 35

etch ings. Uniform bind ing. Linen

Clotb, 83.50 .
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Nervous S tates. T h eir Na tu re a nd Cause" By Paul Dubois,
Iessor of Neuropatho logy at the Univers ity of Bern e . Author of "Tlie
Psychic Trea tment of Nerv ous Dlseeses": " Self Control, and How to
Secure it" ; etc. Au th ori zed t ranslat ion by Edward G. Richerdal
1910. pp . 101. Funk & Wagoa lls Co., New York. Price, clot h 75c. n

'Ye are al ways interested to read this author's books, and this lates
one, though small in bulk, contains many thoughts which give it ran
among the author 's best productions. He emphasizes the prime " cap
ita l stigmata" of th e nervous states, showing how intimately they ar
conn ected with th e mentality of the patient, and proposes therefore t
apply the term "psychoneuroses" to th ese diseases in order to indicate

is a va lua ble reference, and no pract iti oner shou ld he without it, as it
not only instructive in much that may be fie..v to h im, bu t it maya
serve as a valuable guide to the books he may desi re to purchase for Ii"
libra ry .

T he American Medici n e Case Record Book . Prepared and
ranged by the editorial staff of the American Medical P ubl ishing
pan)', 84 William Street, New York.

Every teacher of medi cine , and every careful and methodical pr
titioner knows and has emphasized the necessity and importance of co
cise und permanent records of every examination made in practice. Oft
in after years, th e lack of th ese may cau se great inconvenience, whi
their pr eservation II ould not only frequently give great personal sa t.~

facti on, but \\ ould prove valu able as reference, and in the preparato
of statist ics. 1'\1 0 pages of the books are devoted to each case, at the
top of the first is given an accurate outline of th e front and bac k of the
body, showing ribs, vertebra, and viscera in their relations. This is
followed by a conc ise urinalysis table, spaces to record blood findings,
gastric con tents and freces; a record of diagnosis, treatment and results:
is also included on the first page. On the second page is space for 8

brief history of th e case, with headings, "married, " "sex," etc ., follo ~o

by symptoms, subject ive an d objective, with spaces for recording findin~

in heart , lung, stomach, bowels, etc . The boo k can very easily be adap
ted for the use of the osteopath, the cuts serving admirably for tbe mar
ing of vertebra l, rib an d ot her lesions. The book has an impor tant a _
van tage of being simple and concise. So man y we have seen are to
complex to be pract ical. The keeping of accurate case records and tK
collection of accurate st a tis tics is of vast importan ce to the ost eopathif
profession, and a book of this sort would facilitate the work grea tly , und
it is to be recommended.
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Mnlted Mil k Department

BORD~ I"i ' 5 GOI"iD~1"i5~DMILK OOM~f\I"iY

I"i~W YORK.

ADVERTISING SECTION.

T he Total Energy Value
of One Ounce

OF BORDEl\"S MALTED MILK
IS 122 LARGE CALORIES

T his is more than double the EN ERGY VA LUE of
the same amount of BEEF, EGGS, or COWS' MILK

Full analysis, with table of Caloric Values, mailed
physicians upon request.

Scheidel-Western Equipment.
At the A . S. O.

Herewith is a cut of a new Scheidel Induction coil which has been purchased by the
A. S. O. for diagnostic purpose s. Th is coil embodies the latest ideas in electrical engineer.

ing, is one of the most powerful
machines manufactured, d 0 ins:
X-Ray work with exposure of
seconds instead of minutes, a8
with the old static machines. Neg
atives can be mad e of hand, foot
or leg in one second, and of the
chest, abdomen and hip in from
ten to thirty second s. Thi s makes
a most valuable addition to the
diagnostic equipment owned by
the A. S. O. A new dark room in
has been constructed and equip~ed
for the rapid development of t he
X-Ray prints.

A first-c I as s compressor-dia
phragm equipment, arranged for
stereoscopic work, is included,
making the outfit the finest in the
state of Missouri, and the equal of
any in the country

SCHEIDEL-W EST ERN X-RAY COIL CO.,
199-201 East Madison s t.. Chicago, Ill.
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NEWS OF THE MON TH.
Occult Hemorrhage in C astro-intestinal Tract-c-Kut tn er reviews the infer,

mation to be derived from discovery of occult blood in th e stool or stomach content
but he warns that many ca USCH may be responsible for it . Occasionally the ocelli;
bleeding may give the clue to the correct diagnosis, but , as a ru le, it s discovery does
not throw light on the diagnosis, but tend s to make it st ill more lab orious.

Isolation of Bacillus Typhosus From the Blood.c-Bchatz found that B. ty.
phosu s and B. paratyphosus are most numerous in the peripheral circulat ion during
t he firet week of the disease, and blood cultures made during t hat tim e are, as a rule ,
positive. The isola tion of the organisms in quest ion call he accom plished by a very
simple met hod, from 12 to 15 dr ops of blood being sufficient.; the limp requ ired for
t. his work need not exceed 18 hours.

Pa ra t h yr oid Treatment of Fractures -e-Morcl concludes, from a long series
of experiment s 0 0 ra bbits and cats that para thyroid gland in substance- or parathyroid
extra ct has a notable influen ce on the growt h of the bone, and on t he healing of frac
ture s in t he young orga nisms, bu t that there is no influence ap parent in this respect iru
older individuals. The resul ts observed suggeet, he says, that th e healin g of fractures
in children might. be promoted by para th yroid t reatment .

Etiology of Cancer.-Ries suggests th e possibil ity tha t injury of the nucleus 0

th e cell causes it to lose the faculty of checking the development of the supernumerary
eentroeomes, which thus develop atypica lly and the prolificati on assumes a malignant
na tu re.

Nearer to Elixir of Life.-Dr. Doyen, t he noted surgeon of Pa ris, France, think
tha t he has come nea rer findi ng the elixir of life than an yone has: before him . Any way;
he is confident that he has foun d a means of pro longing lifc to a considerable extent.

lie made this an nouncement recently in a lect ure which he gav e many technic
details. He said he had discovered a liquid which he calls mycolysine v....hich dis:=mlves
germs.

It. was known, he said, that if it were possible to decupli ze th e acti vity of phago·
cytes the resistance of the ,hum an body would be greatly increased . In this case a ma
jori ty of infectio us diseases would disappear. This problem he solved hy t he discovery
of phagogcnous colloides, which form the bas is of mycolysinc . He insists that if em
ployed rationally mycolysine will abolish a majori ty of the infectious diseases, espe
cially those of the respiratory and digestive organs and of the skin.

the. influenc e of t he states of mind in t he genesis, develop ment and cure
of these t rou bles. He further distinguishes five degrees of t he pSycho~

neuroses, viz : Neu rasthen ia , Psychast henia . Hyst eria , Hypoehondria
and JIelancholia, bu t he emp~atica lly asserts t he fact t hat t hese ter llm
merely designate degrees of t he psyc hopath ic st at es. These va rious
disea ses t.hen being int imat ely connected with a dist urbance of menta l
tt y , the method of cure will be by an education of t he mind , by t he Pe •
suas ive ability of another t o in fluence th e one suffering. The met hod
advocate d by the autho r are undoubtedly t he only ones which tuuv h
a pplied successfully in t hese cases , and a kno wledge and lI nd ers tan~lin
of these cond itions and methods of cure a re a valuable asset to the gen
eral pract itioner . ...
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The Biology of Sex
By Gideon Dietri ch.

A scient ific solut ion to a problem tha t has
been vexing the human race since th e da wn
of ideas, The author's th eory is backed by
t he lates t facts disclosed by b iology and
evolution. This book will make bet ter men
and women .

W e postpaid. Remit in stamps, cas h or
money orders.

The Educational Press, Inc.
Wentworth Bld~., Chtcage Ill .

WE Sell the Books YOU Want

Snap-Shots , Kodak pictures, etc . of Dr . A .
T. Still . I want to ~et a oopy of every 15000
picture of the flOId Doctor" taken by 1:11. 11

dents since th e school began . Senti me a
good picture and I will send you one . Or
fiend film or plate .

Char les H . Wh itcomb, 1>. O.
382 Clinton Avenve, Brooklyn, X. Y.

ADVERTISING SECTION

ANEMIA OF CONVALESCENCE

THE BOVININE COMPANY
75 W e.' Houston S t .. Ne'W' York. C ity

I N

In convalescence from all diseases, either acute or chronic,
medical or surgical, the danger of Anemia is ever imm inent.

Multitudes of food s and tonics have been presented to the
medical profession to prevent th e development of, or over
come this blood impoverishment, but most of them are
inadequate.

BOVININE being a nutri tive to nic of highest standard,
rich in organic iron, makes normal red blood, feeds the cell s
completely, and establishes normal cell me tabo lism, thereby
assuring H EA LTH.

Write For Sample . al.o For one o f ou r New
G/a•• (.t r:riJi~able) Tongue Depre..or• •

By Orr en E. Smltb , D. O.

MANHOOD : A Study of Male Vita lity

A New Osteopathic Book

For Osteopaths

BY DR. c . ~I. TURSER HULEn

i .ORRE N E. S ~flTn, T raction and Te rminal Blda:.•
Indianapoli s. I nd ia na.

Thesexual lire or man Is intl mlltely re la ted to nte
\e.\lth, hll. pplnaS5 e nd succ ess.

l~e Hulett Case Record Cards

Simple. Complete, Compact. P ublish ed
Illy by PETR EE B ROS., KIRKSVILLE ,
1I0. Write for sample set.

rnteneens co n trol 0 1 thi s power is most desirable .
ud theduty 01 ed uoo. t1on ta Us on th e phy sician .

: Fu ll Clotb $UIO, }>>lort Lea th er *'.50. post pald

Personals.
Finds Ne w Loca tlonc-e-Dr . Cyrus K . Ray of Fort Worth, T exas, is now pe

nen tly located in )lansfield, La.
A. S . O . Eu ropean Trip in 1920.- T he followin g names have geen Rent in sin

th e last issue of the Joumal :-Dr. Verne Murphy , of class of 1910 j Dr . Carrie A. Bcii!
nett ; Dr. E . E . Sandua; and Dr. A. T. Seymour.c-clzssra A. WAKt:HA~I , D .O., See'y.

Removal Notice.-Dr. C. B. Hunt announces the removal of his office from t
Murphy Bldg., to Brandes Block, South Omaha, Nebr.

Appointed Health Officer.-Dr . W. H . ) lcCoach of Breckenridge, ~t issoun:

has been appointed heal th officer of that city.
Chan ge of Address.-Dr. A. N . Smith announces his cha nge of office address

from 15 Rome Street , or 158 M ain St ., E ast, to 29 Sidney Stree t , R och ester, Ne w York
"Pree Osteopathic Clin ic" a Success. - Dr . Jessie A . Wakeham of Chicap;o,

reports that the " Free Osteopathic Clinic" of th at city, which she played an important
part in estab lishing, is a very good success, and all are very much enthused over it.

Op en s New Offices .- Dr. Charles L . Hawkes announces the opening of new of
fices in Suite 3-4-.5, Kurtz Building, Clearfield, Pa .

Calls on the Journal.-Dr. Victor C . H eefner of Par is, Illino is, mad e the Jour
nal office a short cull on May 26th.

Purcha ses Interest in Sanitarl um.-Dr. Joseph Hc gycsey, who has resided i
Nevada City, Cnli fomia, for several years, has purchased an important Inter est in the
osteopathic sanita rium at San Francisco, and in the future will be con nected with the
institut ion.

Resumes Branch Office.-Dr. 'V. C . Williams , of Sant a Paula, California,
reopened his offiece in Fillmore, where he will he Tuesday , Th ursday and Saturday of
each week. He will spend the other three day s of the week in his Santa Paula officrs.

Purchases New ~Au tomobile.-The "woman 's Club" of Denver Journal an
nou nces that. Dr. Jennet te H . Bolles of that city is the proud possessor of a new " Ford"
five passenger nuto-e-nnd is becoming quite an enthusiuatic motorist.

Rece ives Appointment.-Dr, Carrie C. Classen of Ann Arbor, M ichigan, has
received the appointment as new member on the Michigan State Board of Registration:
in Osteopa thy . Dr . Classen is a grad uate of the Dr. S. S. Sti ll College of Osteopath ,
and has pra ct iced in Mi chigan since her graduation in 1903.

Removes to La rger Offices.-Dr. H. L. Conk lin, formerly located in the :\loD
tn.uk Building, Passaic, Xew Jersey, has removed to larger and more com modious
quar ters a t 93 Howe Avenue, Comer Grove Street, Passaic, N . J. .

Locate Permanently.- Drs. J . B. and Lorena M. Schrock arc now perma nent]
located in Broken Bow, Nebraska .

T akes Vacation.- Dr. Louise F . Jennings, of Centralia, lllinois, has sold lief
pra ctice to Dr. L. D. Smith, and will take a year's rest . She wil l spend the 8umme:r: in
th e mountains with a party of friends, and next winter in Florida with her brother, E
Governor Jenni ngs.

An nounces Removal.- Dr. Elizabeth Ayers announces the removal of her office
from 152 Main Street to No. 12 Central Avenue, Hackensack, New Jersey.

Museumaf (ht~~thic MNidM. Kirksvillir. MO
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New York

Phy slcl a ns ' ooets lor professional use.
Mad e 01 wh ite or 60 ot he r shades of
was hable ma tertal s , Past cot ora. T ho r
OUlil:bly shru nk before maktuz, Made
to metl sure. W~ pa ,. d. li".,,. C'... . I:,.. 10

all P.rI. of I"" world. Our "Swatch
Card" showl ne ma te rials. st yles a nd
nrt ces . free UPOIl req uest, Dresslue
Gowns. smok tne J ackets. Bath Robes
a od Hospital Uni forms a Specialty.

W EISS F E LO B R O S .

Ma outa cturelS ct Phyaicianl' CoaU,
" The kiod they all admire"

ItS Nassau Street, New York

EVERY COAT WE TURN OUT A WINNER

Superior to All

Similar Head 

lights .

ADVERTISI NG SECTION.

A Vaginal Tampon of

TECHNIQUE-Place the requisite quantity of an tiphl ogis tine in the centre
of a sq uare of gauze, ga the r the edges up around th e Anti ph logistine bag-fash 
ion tie a string around the neck of t.he bag and insert th roug h l\ speculum.

' Whe rever inflammation or congestion is a factor Antiph logistine is in
dica ted and should al ways be applied wa rm and th ick and covere d with
absorbent cotton.

WE find t hat the nse of Antiph logistine in vaginal tampons
is a new thought to ma ny a physician , but when he once
learns of it, he wonders that he has not nsed it in that

way before. In fact, AntiphIogistine makes th e ideal tampon ,
for while its hygroscopic p ropert ies deplete the congested parts,
its plastic" nature affords t he required su pport .

Ad clr... Soeretary Pablid ty Co mmitt.e .
ueeWcw S priDa" or _D7 Wabaab A.eDt.

The AII-th e-Year-Round Resort

EXCELSIORSPRINGS
M ISSOURI

The mos t wonderful . varied and val uable
a:ro u p of m ineral s prina;s in Am eri ca .
Splendid bla: up-to-date hotels . boaTdinlZ
apa rtments a nd bath house s Qu ick ly
and cheaply rea ched by the

WABASH

The Denver Chemical Mfg. Co.

Pl. ... mea tioa th e Jouraal when writiaa: to ad...ert tetl

Houston's lalesllmproyed Headlighl
Entir ely me ta l. No clo th or leather, no as

bestos. Bulb u cteee. f rosted [i"IIlSI. no shado w.
I sen . dispersi ve Ilii:h t . nand n ick eled. Fo lds
\0 lit pock et . Us ed on a ny 110 vol t or ce lls .

We ClLrry a run une of the Bier a pplia nc es .
Write l or pa rtic ula rs ot the lates t application
of UIC Bier princI ple to impotency .

We mak e and sell to phys ici ans d irect, a full
line of ztectro-sueetcer I ns t rum en ts and up
pllances to r phystc.therapy , Ref eren ces-Any
bauk In c ntcaeo.

Houston Bros.Co.,35 RandolphSt.Chlcago, III .
M!iS. and Retailers Complete Lin es Su re-lea l

and Electr ical I ns t ru me nts
Esta bl tebed 1887. l nco rporaw d 1003.
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To Tour Eu rope \Vith Patient.-Dr.Mrs.V.O.Whitcomb,of New York City
that city on May 31st on the Hamburg American Steamer " Mal tke" for Naples '
a young Indy pati ent, to tour Europe for our months, returning on the' 'Luait :"
the Cunard Line, about October first .

Returns to New Mexl co .c-c-c-Dr, H. R . Gibson has retu rned to Elida, New M
icc, from Chicago, where he has been recently located .

F it up New Offlces.c-Ou June first Drs. C. L. and Mary H. Parsons will
into their new offices at th e comer of Penn and Third Street s, Roswell, New ~Iexico

They will have first class offices, with every thing new and up-to-date. They will .
beprepared to take a limited number of obste t rical cases at the home.

Locates for t he su m mer.-Dr. J . J . Kaufman has transferred his offices f
45 Bedford St reet, Cumberland , Maryland, to Suite 1, Mullins Bldg., Buckha
West Virginia, where he intends to practice this summer.

Resumes Old Pra cti ce.- Dr. J . R . Shackleford , after an absence of two y
has returned to Nas hville, T ennessee, and resumed the practice of his profession in tKe
Jackson Bui lding, Suite 205.

Tour Michigan in an Automobile.- Drs. W. W. and Carrie B. Stewart of Des
tro it , Michigan , have been enjoying th e natural beauties of Michigan and adjoining
states by touring trips in their new automobile. .

Re turn [0 Practice.-Drs. J . S. B. and EJizageth K . B. Marshall , formerly of 312
East T hird St reet, ann ounce th eir return to the city, and have opened offices at 503
West Third Street, Jamestown, N . Y .

To S t udy lIospitals.-Dr. C. P . Drum , president of the Genera l Osteopathic
Association of Los Angeles, is making an extended tour of the larger easte rn cities, wit
the view to studying the leading hospital s of tha t section of the country . The 18
and best featur es of th e hospitals visited will be incorporated in the plans and arrange.:;:
menta of the new Columbia Hospital , which the Associat ion is building on a sight
location at Orange, Witmer and Shatto Streets, Los Angeles.

Remova l Notice .-Dr. Almeda Goodspeed is now located at Suite 300, 57 W
ington Street , Chien-go, Ill ., on Mondays, Tu esdays, Thursdays and Fridays . At K
ilworth Wednesdays and Saturdays.

Dissolve Pa rtners hip-Drs. Char les E. Getchell and Minnie ' V.T rue of Bara boo,
Wisconsin, have dissolved partnership. Dr. Getchell retains th e practice, while .
True goes to Omaha, Nebraska, and retires from prac tice.

Re ceives Press Notice.-In a recent joint meeting of Detroit 's Corty Federafid
Women's Clubs, Dr. Carrie B. Taylor Stewart read an able paper on "Menta l Thera.
peuti cs" . A leading Detroit paper published the paper, also a cut of the author.

Eight Yea rs in one Office.-.After eight years in one office, Dr. Agnes V. Land
of Chicago, has moved from 3801 Clarendon Avenue to 713 Grace Street, just on
block from her old loca tion .

Notice of Removal.- Dr. Leonard V. Strong of Brooklyn , New York , has traDE
Ierred his office from 143 Seventh Avenue to 25 Seventh Avenue, office formerly cceee
pied by Dr. A. ~I. Trenholm.

Brings Patient to Hospital.-Dr. F . L. Antes of Ridgway, Pennsylvania,
cently brou ght a pati ent to the A. S. O. Hospital at Kirksville, and also made the Jo
nat office a short call.'

To Take P. G. Work.- Dr . Edythe Ashmore announces that for the purpose
post graduate study , on June the first , nineteen hund red ten, she will retire from .
practice. Dr. Rebecca B. Meyers will succeed her in the practice oC osteopathy it.
Suite 42,213 Woodward Avenue, Det roit.

Museum cI Osteopathic Medicine. Kirksville, MO



A. T. Still's New 1910 Practice
Cloth $6.00. Flexible Leather $8.00. Prepaid

TABLES···Folding Gynecological and Adjustable.
Stools to match.
Headquarters- General O steopathic Supplies.

Books of all kinds prepaid at regular pr ice

Add ress, J. F . Janisch Supply House, Kirksville. Mo.
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Srudies i~ lhe Osteopathic Sciences
"Volume I-"Bs8tc Prlnclp'h'~ '" Price " .56. ~ow
on safe. Volum e II- "l he ~er\"e Cf'n ter~. In
peepaem ton. Price ' U)(l. ' ~~I ume 111- The
PhY ll lo lo~y 01 conecrou en eee, In preparati on .
Price , .. 00. Ad vnoce 811 hl'c rlptlon w wil! be re
cetved tor vo te . II and I U n t th e ra te 0 1$5.00 (o r
the t wo b ook s. p ay able w hen 300 eub ecrtpt toc e
have been received . Ad li r ellll MISS M. T . BURNS.
Pu.cIIJc College of Os tecpntby, L O ll x ngeles , Cal.

ADVERTISING SECTION.

ItI;(ii ' '-0"'[ is a powerful,non-toxicantiseptic.
I !.9 1l\! .1 It is a saturated solution of boric

acid, reinf: by the antiseptic properties of ozoniferous
oils. It is unirritating, even when applied to the most
delicate tissue. It does not coagulate serous albumen.
It is particularly useful in the treatment of abnormal con
ditions of the mucosa, and admirably suited for a wash,
gargle or douche in catarrhal conditionsofthe nose and throat.

There is no possibility of poisonous effect through the
absorption of Listerine.

Lis t e rl ne Dermatic Soap is a bleed, unirritat ing and remark ably efficien t soap.
The import an t function whic h the ski n performs in the maintenance ~I. t he. personal hea lth

may easily be impaired by th e use 01 an impure soap. or by one cont aining Insolu.blc .matt er
whieh tends to close the pores or the skin. and thU!i defea ts the object 01th e emunct ooes: '.ndeed.
skin diseases may be induce d. and exist ing disease. gre. t1y aggravated by the use of an I.mpure
or irri tatiOlg soa p. W hen it is to be used in cle ans ing 8 cutaneous surface . aH'eded ~y disease,
it is doubly import ant that a pure soap be se lected, hence Liste~ne De~ahc Soap will p,rove an
elI'ective ad juvant in the general treatment prescribed lor the re lielor venccs cutaneous diseases.

"n. /,, ~ j5ilo~ A c/;o" 01 Lj".~;". ... " 128· ~q. ,,,,"~Md

dUc~;~I.·.,. 0/ ,~. "nti'.lIlic. ""a i"aiea/i", ;t. aliN,! j~ ""aic"l.
''' ' 'I Cai""a a.",,,f lI~ocl;cc. ",oy £. hoa 0110" a"~lco"',,, 10 l ~~
mo""lacl,,~e~., L"m£.~' P~a~~aca~ C~ " S al'fIt La,,;,. M;u""~I.
h, II,. lout oaw~tium.,,' 01L" ,. rt1I.... • • • • • • • • • • • • •

AManual 01 Osteopathic Gynecology
By PERC Y H . W OOD ALL. M. D. • D.O

Second ed itio n . Pri ce $3 50 .
Recommended a8 Tex t Book by ...... S. 0

For sale by a utho r ,

BIRM I N GH A M , ALA BAMA
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Leaves San itari u m .- Dr. G. F . Lathrop asks that we change his address fro
4200 Grand Boulevard, :\lcFadden Sanitarium, to South Haven, Mi chigan .

Ch a nges Loca tion.- Dr . W. E. Whealen announces his removal from Hun
ington Beach to 1:8 Jolla , California .

Op en s Branch Office.- Dr . W. H. Clark of Glendora, Californ ia, has opened 8

branch office at San Dimas, where he will be on Monday, Wednesday and Friday 0
each week , in the forenoon .

Retires From Practice.- Dr . Katherine Arnold of PorterviIJe, California,
retired from practice. She inte nds to visit in California for a time, and then will re:
tum to her old home in Michigan. Later she will return to Porterville to live. Dr. .
L. Moore of Los Angeles will succeed to her pract ice.

Appoi nted as Junior Surgeon.c--Dr . R. S . "Maltby of Chicago, IlIinois, h8i
been ap pointed by competit ive examination, as J unior Surgeon for one year in th
college operating pi t of the Chicago College of Osteo pa thy. Dr. R . S. Maltby is iJ.i
poet grad uate of the American School of Osteopathy a t K irksv ille.

Leaves Alter T en Years P rac rlce .c--On J une first, Dr. Walter J . Novinger, after
te n yea rs practi ce in Trenton , New J ersey , turned ove r his office and practice to Dr.
Cha rles 1\1 . Sigler of th e same place, and has permanently located with and assumed
charge of Dr. Wat son's practi ce at t he Hotel Woodward , Broadway and Fifty-fifth
Street, Ne w York City.

Ch a nges Locat ion .- Dr . E. L. T hurman has left Bru nswick, Georgia, and is
now loca ted at 232 J ackson St reet, Americus, Georgia .

Reta ins Former Offi ce.- Dr. H. T. Miller has rented office rooms in the Swear
engen Bldg., Canton, Ill inois, bu t will make tri ps to his former office at Cuba twice a
week. H is new ad dress is Canton, Ill inois, Box 407.

Cha nge of Add ress .-Dr. Laertes T . Whi te of Los Angeles has t ra nsfe rred his
offices from 411 Broadway Central Bldg., to 923- 24 ' V. P. Story Bldg ., Sixth and
Broad way .

Succeeds in Spite of Opposition .- Dr. A. F . V. Davis of Kelso, 'Vashington,
informs us th at he is recei ving the most st renuous opposit ion at the hands of the M .D 's.
in his city. T hey have even circu lated literature among his pati ents, bu t the Doctor
"keeps on keepin ' on" . He has received fa vorabl e not ice from the local newspapers,
and is get t ing a lot of obstetrica l work .

T akes P rac t ic e for t h e Su m mer .-H. C. Erwi~ of the senior class at the A. S.
0 ., will care for the practice of Dr. U. S. G . Bowersox of Longmont, Colorado, during
part of J uly and August while th e Doctor at te nds the convention at Sa n Francisco,
an d spends a vacation on the coast.

Ta kes a Res t .- Dr. Leonard H .English, who has been practicing osteopathy at
Platt sburg, New York , very successfully for five years, returned to Wellsboro, Pa.
recently . li e expects to spend t he summer there to recuperate his heal th , which is
somewhat impaired on account of overwo rk in a severe climate.

. Returns to Former Pract ice. - Dr. A. S. Pip er, who has recently been located
at Oklahoma City, Ok lahoma, has returned to Anna, Illinois. Dr. L. D . Smit h, who
has had charge of his practice for the past winter, has located in Cent ralia , Ill inois.

Change of Address.-Dr . M . R. Spafford, formerly of Roc k Rapids, l ows , is
now loca ted at 7-9 Johnstone Bldg ., Bartlesvill e, Oklahoma~

Call ed Hom e by So n 's Illn ess .- Dr . Walter A. P rest on , who has been pract ic
ing at Aledo, Ill inois, was called home to Los Ange les, California, recently by the ill
ness of his son.

Museoum d Osteop,lIthicMl!dicine, Kirtuvilloe. MO
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~.l'~•Our 1910 Catalog
h~ th e mos t co m p le te ever pu blished,
co ver ing eve ry ap pa ra tus and device
in the medical and su rgica l lin e.
UII ) · nothin g un til you ge t our prtce.
Everytb tn g we make is gu a ra n teed .
Money back and we pa y th e fre igh t
it yo n a re not satisfied .

We al ec m anufacture th e Pock et
El ect ric Tel ephon e for those ha rd of
hearing w or th 100 ea r t ru m pets
and oth er de vic es now on the mar
k et for this p n rpose. Others get
from $b5.00 to 570.00 eac h. Our p rice
lor a li mited tim e, 8 10.5 0.

Frank S. B. l1 Co., - - Hammond, Indiana
I n rK'ell t maoute et urer» o f medt ent n p pa,
r; ~ t u >l In t he wortu . Chteugo s e tee Room,
88 wnbeeh e venue.

ADVERTISING SI£CTIOK

HORL ICKS' MALTED MILK
T HE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GEN UINE

A food that has dem onstrated un der exacting cli nical test s for over a qu~rter

of a century, it s vnlue in the di etary of in fants, nursing mothers, consumptives,
typhoid fever pa t ie nts and oth er in valid s. .T he st n~ldard ~altod .Milk, rep res ent
. ,r the hi eh es t achieveme nt in every detai l peculiar to Its manu facture. T he
m g I:> 1 d .. hl h
esult of.,rnodifying p ure milk with the soluble extract of rna te gram In w IC

r . . Sth e enzymes of the ma lt a re perfectly developed unde r our own super vrsron. 0

easily assimilated as to gre atly extend the usefulness of a milk diet in private or
hosp ital practice.

Th at y our p atient s may obtain tile best as -cetl as tke
or(qinal and only [/I!mtin e, ahcays sp ecify "IIorlick's"

Samples sent free and prepa id to the profe ssion, upon request.

Please men ti on the J ournal when writing to advertisers
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Publishing Co••
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HO RLICK'S MALTED MILK CO.
Slough, Bucks, Eng land. Racine, Wi s.., U S. A.
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Returns From Los An~eles.-Dr. T . ~l. Kin g, afte r a yea r's work in the
Angeles College of Osteopathy, has returned to his prac tice at 303 Merchants Na .
Bank, Springfield, Mo. The Doctor repor ts himself as feeling refreshed both
ically and mentall y.

An other Change ---Dr. Lillian P. Wentworth announces her change of ad
from 628 T hird Avenue to 600 Steiner Street, Sa n Fra ncisco, Californi a .

Spends a Few Month s in Ca lifor ntao--Dr-, F . C. Titus of Colorado Sp .
Colorado, has requested us to send his Journa l for a few months to 430 E. V
Street, Santa Barbara, California .

Reopens Former Offices .- Dr. F. J . Ganoung, who has been practicing in
ley City, North Dakota, has returned to Olean, New York, his old home and fa
location, and will open offices for the pract ice of osteopa thy.

Ap point New Bandmas ter.---eha rles Dejardin of the senior class of the
ican School of Osteopathy, who has been bandmas ter of th e school band for the
two years, has resigned that posit ion, on account of the heavy work of the senior year
He is to be succeeded by 1. L. James of the Baby Freshmen class , who is well q
for t he office, having been a band man for a number of years.

Foods Tha t Ben efit t he Stomach.-Aid T hat Can Be G iven Su fferers
Liver a n d Stoma ch Troubles. - T here are thousands of peop le who Buffer from
peps ia.and liver complaints who pay very lit tl e attention to the natu re of the food
eat . If care shou ld be taken to select such foods as will naturally a id digestion,
constant use of medicine can eas ily be avoided .

Physicians invariab ly prescribe for patients suffering from diabetes, gluten brei(l
The amount of starch in gluten is so small tha t bread mad e from it is pure and
ab le. I t is thoroughly reliabl e as a food for d iabet ics and for use in stomach t roub
Easy to ass imilate , it lays no special st ra in upon the stomach and intestines, and .
Nature a cha nce to recuperate .

In order to supply the demand for products of this kind , Farwell & RhineIJ,
Watertown, K . Y., have been placing upon the mark ets a number of produ cts
many physicians unhesitatingly endorse for their wholesomeness and qua lity. TIi8ii
"Special Dieteti c Food " has proven of great benefit in cases of liver and kidney
bles. The "Gluten Flour " is especia lly prepared for diabet ics, while the fie
Flour" has been of great aeeistu nce in cases of dyspeps ia and obesity. The most
llcious bread, muffins, biscuits or griddle cakes can be made from any of these wi
any more troub le than it usually takes.

In connection with the abo ve, this finn supplies the well known "Cresco Gri
an d "Barley Crysta ls." The first named is a most wholesome breakfast food, w
the lat ter has proven to be a delicious deser t cerea l. So sure is this firm of
meri ts of th eir produ cts that they stand ready to send a generous sample to an
wishing to t ry them . To receive this sample you simply mail your request.
Farw ell & Rhin es, Watertown, N. Y., stating what you wish.

Resolutions of Respect.
Whereas , Almighty God has seen fit to call to heavenly rest, Dr . William

Greene of Troy, New York, one of the cha rter members of our society, and one of
oldest practitioners of osteopathy in th is vicinity , therefore be it

Resolved, that the science of osteopathy has lost a most valued exponent , this so:
ciety an able and earnest member, and every acquaintan ce a valued friend; th(>ret:
be it
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T he M agniflcent Chica go hom e oj t he
Bernarr ..Ma cJa d de n H ea tt tuuoriusc

A. n idea l place lor res t a nd recreati on, Situated
In th e rest de nnet d istric t , reee from all ci ty no ises .
We uave every advantage of the co u ntry , while
IIviRljl: i n the Ci ty. P lve minutes' ride t rom Lake
lf ic b lljl:llu .

DISEASE CURED WITHOUT DRUGS
PHYSCULTOPATHY . T ilE NEW HEALIN G ART. Drugless healing trea tment
for the sick. Added strength for the strong. Massage, Osteopathy , Russian ba ths ,
and all sorts of appliances for up-to-da te Hydropa thy trea tments . 60 foot swimming
pool. Expert opera tors. Separate departments for men and women. Gymnasiu m
91x61 feet . splendidly equipped. per mitting basketball, indo or tennis, handba ll and
basebal l.

B ernaTT Macfadden Heallhaiorium
OPENALL THE YEAR. TELEPHONES 2554-255" OAKLAND

Battle Creek branch Permanently closed.-Now Vacant.

WHO IS BERNARR MACFADDEN?
. Father 01 PH YSCULTOPATHY.
Editor 01the PHYSICAL CUI.TUllE

MAGAZINE, twenty millions of
which ha ve been circulated since
its first issue.

Author of fifteen scient ific, instru cti ve
and other works devoted to the
advancement of Natur al Vital
Building Meth ods.

Organizer of the Physical Cuiture
Restauran t Company, which is
represen ted by restaurants in many
of the large cit ies throughout the
United States.

Founde r of the Bernar r Macfadden
In sti tu te, recently succeeded by
the Physical Cult ure Training
School, In o., devoted to tr aining
young men and women to become
Health Directors, Physical Dir-

ectors, or Doctors of Phy ecultopathy. (In sam e building as Heal thutorlum.)
Fonnder of th e Bernarr Macfadden Healthatorium, and also a large In sti tu tion at

Chesham, Bucks, England. 25 miles from Lond on.
HERE you acq uire KNOWLE DGE . You do not pay merely for what you ea t

or the accommodations you might secure. You acquire the knowledge th at will be
applied in your parti cular case, and which is the result of over 25 years of study on
the part of Hem arr Macfadden, who personally supervises th e treatment of every case.

Vacation :- If you simply desire a rest you can hardl y ma ke a better selection
than here. Nearly every night th ere is a lectur e or en tertainmen t of some kind. Here
you can get wholesome, appetizing food , which "ill fill the body with those elements
needed to build up muscles, nerves and brains.

Our OSTEOP A 17I I O .DEPARTMENT is under the direction of a
gradnat e or the A1JIERIOAN SOH O OL OF OS1 E OPATIIY,
K irks't'ille, ..ilIo. Sp ecial rates quoted Osteop athic Phy sicians .
!f not acquainte d with our methods read U~ON Sn,CLAIR'S article in the MAY
issue of the Cosmopolitan. He was trea ted at our Insti tution. Let us send you our
marvelous booklet of testimonials and our 16-page deckle-edge catalog, free of charge
on req uest. WHI TE TODAY. Address communications to

Bernarr Macfadden HeallhaloTium
aand STRE ET and GRAND BOULEVARD CHICAGO, ILL
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Prac t ice for Sa le .-In an Illinois town of 50,000. One hou r' s ride from Chicago.
Only resident Ost eopath here. Everything 'ubsolutely desirabl e. Will sell for cash
only. Reason , going west, and P. G. work . • Address, C. A. n., cure ·of the Journal of
Osteopathy . -

For Sa le e-e-Practi ce in Nort hwest Missouri town of 7,000 . Fu ll information
given to prospective buyer . An exceptionally good locat ion for a Ca tholic osteopath.
Add ress all communica t ions, to Box 142, Maryvi lle, Mo.

For Sale.-Illinois practice. Estab lished five years. City and surrounding
terri to ry 40,000. Only one other osteopath. Going west. Terms: half cash, half
on t ime, if desired . Address, " E. 'V.", care of the Journal of Osteopathy .

wanredo--A lady graduat e would like to associate wit h a good practit ioner . Ad
dress, Box 23, Winchester, T enn .

Fo r Sale.- l\l y practice, also office and household furn iture combined, in a modem
cot tage. Good Iowa town of 4,500. Twenty -five passenger trains daily . Modern
hospital. Address 116910", care of the Journal of Osteopa thy P ublishing Co..

Pr e-Tubercular Gastritis .

Tuberculosis is often ushered in by pre- tuberculosis dyspepsia, which appears be
fore any signs of d isease in the lungs can be made out . In ot her cases tuberculous
affect ion occurs in the pati ent who has long been sub ject to disease of the sto mach, who
has, so to speak, prepared the soil for implantation of the tubercle bacillus. The usual
lesion of incipient pht hisis is hyperchlorhydria, which us ua lly passes with the pro
cess of the disease through a stage of normal gastri c secret ion to hypochlorhydria and
event ually of chronic gast rit is. The prognosis of lung d isease is coneiderubly influ
enced by the affect ion of the stomach, which te nds at a ll stages to favor th e growth of
the tubercle bacilli. In treatment the effees of th e irritati ng med icines which arc
almost invariab ly given, such as arsenic, crcosotum, etc ., should be borne in mind and
th ese remedies, as well as tonics so frequently given, should be avo ided. At this stage
Bovinine is most useful, not only for th e improvement of th e general nu trition, but 8B

a tonic st imulant and sedative to the hyperesthet ic sto mach. Th e nutrit ion should!
above all things be maintained , and Bovinine seems to accomp lish thi s . In the later
stages also, there is no quest ion that Bovini ne is especia lly indicated as a food and tonic.

Business Opportunities.

Resolved, that the Hudson Ri ver North Osteoput hic Society, and the severa)
members th ereof, hereby express their sincere sorrow at th e loss of th eir fellow membe
and their tender sympathy to the bereaved fami ly of the deceased in the ir t ime or,
affliction, trust ing that the remembrance of his deeds us a self-sacrificing physiCian
and an exemplary citizen will cheer and sust a in them , and be it furth er 'J

Resolved , that a copy of these resolutions be sent to the st ricken fam ily, pu~

lished in newspapers of Tro y. in the osteop athic journals, and be placed upon the rec;;
ords of thi s society. D R ."ALICE A. DROW N .

DR.-PE AHL L. O WE N .

Da.:E"I)lA WING-THOMPSON .

Mu~m d<hteopa thic Medici"e. Ki,ksville. Me
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Jamestown, N.Y.

Hazzard's Practice of Osteopathy
(Just out , thi rd edition, revised and enlarged) .

A standard text-book of the science , in U8e

in all th e schools.

Part I. Details of the tec hn ique of examina

t ion an d trea tment of all parts of the bod y

lesions, d iagnosis, t reatment. Part II. Dill 

eases an d thei r tr ea tment from a st rictly oetec.

pathic viewpoint. A compact work devoted

to osteopathi c considerations.

A. S. O. BOOK CO., General Agents, Kirh

ville, Mo. Cloth , $3j half Morocco, $3.50 ;

pages 442. Sample pages sent .

II Principles of Osteopa thy" (Brd ed it ion)

cloth , $3.00.

Will be sent to any address III the

United States prepaid,

Price $2.50.

DR . A. T . STI LL'S

AUTOBIOGRAPHY
(Revised Edition )

Dr. A. T. Still's Abdo minal ' Belt,

postage prepaid, price $1.50

Address

Blanche Still Laughlin,
KIRKS VILLE , MO.

steopaths Endorse
The Sheldon

S pinal Appliance
croRS of Osteopathy, being am ong the leaders in mod-

Do thought along the lines of h ealing , are natur-ally
e~husiast ic in their endorsement of the Sheldon S pinal

. en Osteop..1.ths know the spi ne and spinal cord often
~liance~l cause of many nervous diseases espec ially co.mmon
!twe : omen a nd child ren . In the treatment of all d iseases
I1Otlg. tervertebra l ne rve pressure, as well as the more senous.~r ::oubles,. lIo othe r appliance or fonu of apparatus.rbeso effectIve as

Our No. 1 Sheldon Appliance
igbs only a few ounces; is as easy to ta ke off and

It w~s a coa t ; is removable at any tim e !or pu rposes
iIlt fUIiness e xaminati on or treatment; IS as finn as steel

c~t sho~ld be finn and as flexible as whalebo ne where
~:Ulld be flexible; is made only to order, from measurements
:en by the attend ing doc tor ; a.dapts Itse lf to.evetJ: mov~U1ent
the body and ne ver chafes o~ trnta tes; and IS easily adj usted

day to da y as the patient llUproves.

n oost eopath can find no other aid equa l to the Sheldon
. nco In his tre atment of s pinal t roubles.

w es sen d yo u our d escript ive l iteratur e .a n d tell rou wh at other
patbs tbink. and s ay o f the Sh eldon Apph an ce. 'We can help YOU
~work and ou r p la n of co-opera tio n will interes t you. ~_t.:.""ss

Philo Burt Mfg Co., 16:l 10th Street ,

Allen, Susan P., from Carthage , to Rooms 206-7 Miner 's Bank Bldg., Joplin, Mo.
Ayers, Elizabe th, from 152 :\l ain Street to No. 12 Central Ave ., Hackensa ck, N . J .
Bergi n, Fay, (rom 501 Lillis Bldg., Kansas City, Mo., to 227-28 Miner 's Bank BI

Joplin, ~Io .

Bohen, J . C., from 689 Iglehart Ave., to 1249 Lincoln Ave., St. Paul, Minn.
Boyer , G . IL , from the Mas onic Templ e to 510 Jefferson Bldg, Peoria, Ill.
Bur t , Emma Talbott, fro m Valley Junction, lows, to 101 E . Third St., Ca meron, M
Burton, B. 0 ./ from Council Bluffs, Iowa, to Fort Morgan , Colo.
Conklin, H . L. , from l\Iontauk Bldg ., to 93 Howe Avenue, Passaic , N . J .
Crumb, A. B., from Wah oo, Nebraska to Plain view, Nebr .
Crenshaw, John H., from 402 Oriel Bldg., to 5974a Highland Ave., St . Louis , Mo.
Crossland, Emma C., from Grinnell, Iowa , to Mendon , Ill.
Cummings, Wal ter , from Fielding to Scott, Sask ., Canada .
En glish , Leonard H., from Plat tsbu rg, N. Y., to " reUsboro, Pa .
Estes, E. C., from :\Ialvern , Iowa, to Burlington J unction, Mo.
Feather, D. D., at Imperial , Calif.
Ga noung, F. J ., from Valley City, N . D ., to Olean , N . Y .
Gibson, H. n., from Chicago, m., to Elida, N . M .
Gilbert, Hellena 1., from 1501 Ivy Street , Los Angeles, Calif., to 24 Osborne Sr., ' Ve

ville, N . Y.
Goodspeed , Almeda , at Suite 300, 57 washingt on St., Chicago, Ill.
Hawkes, Cha rles L., in Suite 3-5, Kurt z Bldg., Clearfi eld, Pa .
Hcgyessy, J oseph , from Nevada City to San Francisco, Ca lif.
Hind s, Harriet B., from West Ban k Bldg ., San Fran cisco, to Alta Vista.Ap ts , Berkeley

Ca lif.
Howell, R . D ., from 963 Goodfellow to 1238a Aub ert Ave., St . Lou is, 1\10.
Kaufman , J . .1., from Cu mgerlan d, Md ., to Suite 1, Mulli ns Bldg., Buckhannon, W. V .
Kin g, T . M., from Los Angeles, Calif., to 303 Merchan t' s Nationa l Bank, Spring-

field, 1\10.
Landes, Agnes V., from 3801 Clarendon Ave., to 713 Grace St., Chicago, Ill .
Lath rop, 0· F ., from 4200 Grand Blvd. , Chicago, Ill ., to South Haven, Mi ch.
McClain, W. S., from P hilad elphia , Pa ., to Coak esviJle, Tenn .
:\I cKenzie, L . V., from Colfax, Washington, to Moscow, Idaho.
~lcI{ inney, C. H ., at Roo m 222, Ruben Bldg., .:\IcKecspor t , Pa .
Marshal l, J . S. B. , and Elizabeth , from 312 E . Third sr., to 503 W. T hird St ., J ames-

town, X. Y.
Mayers, Rebecca B., at Suite 42, 213 Woodward Avenue, Detroit.
Milos, Henry F ., from the Stoll Bldg., to 7191-2 K . St ., Sac ramento, Calif.
l\Iill er, Fran k L., at 141 Ben ton se, Aurora , Ill.
Mi ller, Harry T ., from Cuba to Box 407, Canton, Ill .
Moore, J . 1..., from Los Angeles to Por ters ville, Calif.
Novinger, Walter J ., from Trenton, N. J ., to Broad way an d Fifty-fift h St ., New York

City .

Locations and Removals.
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Born.
Born-To Dr . and Mrs. Rose English, on 1\1a)"23rd , 1910, a son, Ross Burnell.
Born-To Dr. and Mrs . O. 'V. La Plount, on l\lay 28thJ a son .

Piper, A. S., from Oklahoma C.ity, Okla ., to Anna, lll .
Preston , Walter A" from Aledo, Ill ., to 508 E . Thirty-first St. , Los Angeles, Calif.
Ray, Cyrus N., from Fort 'Wort h, Texas to Mansfield, La .
Rowse, Elizabeth, from Bellefontaine, Ohio to the Aledo Apts ., Tren ton , N. J .
Schrock , J. B., and Lorena M. , at Broken Bow, Nebraska.
Shackleford, J . R ., at 205 Jackson Bldg., Nashville, Tenn .
Sherman, Anna K ., from Rockford, Ill. , to Sparks, Okla ., R. F . D. No. 3.
Sigler, Charles 1\1., Broad and State Bta . Trenton, N. J .
Smith, A. N., from 15 Rom e St., to 29 Sidney St. , Rochester, N . Y.
Smit h, L. D., from Anna to Centra lia, Ill .
Spafford , M. R ., from Rock Rapids, Iowa, to 7-9 Johns tone Bldg., Bartlesville, 0
Strong, Leonard V., from 142 Seventh Avenue to 25 Seventh Avenue, Brooklyn,~ .

Thurman, E. L. t from Brunswick, to Americus , Ga., 232 Jackson St.
Titus, F . C., from Colorado Springs , Colo., to 430 E . Valerio St ., San ta Bargara, Calif
True, Minnie W.J Omaha, Nebr .
v iebe, H ., from 516 to 716--20 Randolph Bldg., Memphi s, Tenn .
Wentworth, Lillian P., from 628 Th ird Avenue to 606 Steiner St ., San Franc isco, Calif.
Whealen, W. E., from Hun tington Beach to La Jolla, Ca liforn ia .
White, Laer tes T ., from 411 Broadway Central Bldg ., to 923- 24 \V. P. Story Bldg '

J

Sixth and Broadway, Los Angeles, Calif.
Williams, ' V. C ., Santa Paula , Ca lifornia .

• ••

Married .
Married-on Sunday, May the first, nineteen hundred and ten , at Hackensack:

New Jersey, Doctor Louis M endelsaohn Goodri ch and Mrs . Camilla Sink Bilton. A
home after July fifteenth at 202 Passaic Street, Hackensack , New J ersey .

Marri ed-on Saturday , June the fourth, nin eteen hundred and ten, at Quincy,
Illinois, Dr . Rob ert Lewis Ca rle, and Dr. Elizabeth Predmore Newbury. Both Dr
and Mrs. Carle are grad uates of th e American School of Osteopathy, of the class 0

June, 1910. At home after June tent h at IS{)() \Vest Third Street, Oklahoma City
Oklahoma.

Died .
Died- At th e home of her sister Mrs. J . F. Coa tes of Duluth, on May 22nd, 1910,

Dr . Lucy Dailey, formerly of Minneapolis .
Died- At the home of his daughterDr. Mary S. McK'y of Muskogee, Oklshomel

on Monday, May 9th , 1910, Ca ptain o. A. Southmayd. T he Captain was a G. A. R
vet eran .



Mrs. Mary E. Still
Mary Elvira St ill was born in Newfield, Tompkins County, New

York , September 24th, 1834. She was t he daughter of Dr. Charles 1\1.
Turner. Mrs. Still received her educat ion in !thiea, New York. When
a young lady she went to Kansas , and taught school for some time. It
was in this state that she met Dr. St ill, where they were married Novem
ber 15th, 1860. To t his union seven children were born, a boy and a
girl died in infancy of spinal meningitis. A son, Fred, died in l SB4,
nineteen yea rs of age. The four surviving children are Drs. C.E. , H. 1\1. ,
and H. T. Still, and Mrs. G. M. Laughlin . She has two brothers living
in Towanda, Pennsylvania, D. 1\'1. and Charles H. Turner, an older
brother having died just two weeks previous to her death.

Mrs, Still died May 28th , a t her home, surrounded by her family,
aft er .a "lingering illness of several months. She had been in failing
health for the past severa l yea rs, following an att ack of pn eumonia.
The cause of her death was chronic nephritis. She was in her seventy
sixth year. She had lived a long and useful life, and was a woman of
noble character . G. 1\l. L.

Resolutions of Condolence from State
Organizations.

From the Chicago Osteopathic Association.

Wh ereas , it has pleased God to take from our midst the loving wife
and helpmat e of our beloved Doctor Andrew T aylor Still, and "

Whereas, all who enjoyed the privilege of an acquaintance with
M rs. Stil l realize in slight degree the grea t loss sustained by our beloved
Doctor Andrew T ay lor Still ,

Resolved by th e Chicago Osteopathic Association tba t resolutions
of condolence be sent to our beloved Founder, toget her with sincere
hopes of his bearing with resignation t he blow which has fallen upon
him. JOSEPH H. SULLIVA>I , D. O.

FRED W. GAGE, D. O.
FURMA" J . SMITH, D. O.

Committee.
Chicago, June 3rd, 1910. ARTHUR H. T UTTLE, Sec'y & Treas.

MuseumofOstwpathicM<N:licine, Kirksville, MO
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F r o m the Illinois Osteopathic As sociation.

Dear Dr . A. T . Still:-
Your children of Il linois, hearing of your sad bereav ement , wish

to exprpf."o; their profound sorrow at your 'oss, and the loss of all osteo
paths and osteo pat hy of one of t he prime, contribut ing facto rs to t he
nurt ure and develop ment of t he "Great Idea." Accept our condolence,
and may her soul rest in peace. \Vit h kindest regards, best wishes ami
lod np; t houghts, we are, Yours respectfully ,

T im I L LI NOI S O STEO PATHIC A SSO CIATIO N,

June :lrd" 1910. A. P . l(o 'J'TLg U, D . O., Secretary .

T h e Colorado and Denver Osteopathic Associations.

Dr. A. T . Still, Kirksville, ;\lo.
Dea r Doctor Still :- It is wit h deep sorrow t hat we.hear of t he dea th

of your beloved wife, M rs. Still. T he whole nation of Osteopathist"
and friends mourn with you. T he Colorado Osteopathic Associa ti on
and th e Denver Osteopathic Association desire especia lly to exte nd to
you and all your family t heir heartfelt sy mpat hy in your bereavement.

We ha ve the profoun dest feeling and love for yo u. ~lay the Great
Father of all give you st rength and comfort to bear this an d all futnre
trials, as you have so nobly borne those of t he past .

Sincerely and truly yours,
THI'~ C OLO HADO OSTBOPATHI C A SSOCI ATION.

~1'H l'~ D ENVER O STEOPAT II IC A SSOCI ATION.

C. C. HElD , Stat e Secretary .

From the Pennsylvania Osteopathic Association.
Dear Father St ill:-

The Executive Committee of the Pennsylvania Osteopathic Associa
tion, in session to day , have learned with deep grief of Mother St ill' s
death.

Whe neve r man and wife have depended 0 11 each ot her for many
years, t he loss of one is a great bereavemen t to t he survivor. But those
who have known how closely Mot her Still has been identified with your
life, it s trials and disappointments, as well as its successes and triumphs,
know tha t t here has been in your wedded life an un usually intimate
companio nship, and we know how keenly you must feel her loss.

III te ndering our sy mpathy we reali ze that although it is heartfelt ,
no words ca n comfort, no condolence can help. But as best we may ,
we offer yo u t he assu rance th at we may share your sorrow.

\Vit h sincerity , FRANK R. H }!~ I NB , President.



From the Maine Osteopathic As sociation.

Dear Doctor:-
It is with mu ch sorrow and sadness that we hear d of t he deat h of

\ V ILBUR L. S"nTH, Pres.
ALIC>] P. SilIBLEY.
E~I~IA D EVRIES.

C. O. GOODPASTURE.
xt , A. E:'<l GLISH .

Committ ee.Washington, D . C. , June 7,1 910.

from the Osteopathic Association of the District of Columbia.

\VUEREAS, it has pleased Divine Providence to remove from o.ur
midst Mrs. Mary E. Still, t he beloved wife of Dr. Andrew Taylor Sti ll,
the venerable founder of our seicnce, and

WUEIl>]AS, In her death , the profession loses the benefit of her
advice and counsel to the fat her and founder of the science of osteopathy ,

T HERE FORE , Beit resolved : That the Ost eopat hic Association of
the Dist rict of Columbia , extends to the husband and memb ers of the
family, its earnes t and heart- felt sympathy , iu their sad hour of
affliction.

RESOLVJo~D , That a copy of these resolutions be sent to Dr. Andrew
Taylor St ill, and that they be spread upon the Minutes of t his Associa
lion.

Dear Doctor :- . .
The osteopaths of Minnesota extend to you their sincerest sy~n-

p. thy in this hour of your bereav ement, in the loss of your beloved wife
andlife long co mpanion. Fraternally yours,

F . E. J ORRIS, Secret ary.

From the Minnesota St at e Osteopathic Association.

f our esteemed friends M rs M arv Still , of whom much could betme O L .,~ . _ •

. I Onlv a few words from us are sufficient .
• • J d h. \f e have lost a friend whom we all loved and respecte ; t e co mmu-
. . I a ' lost a dear good woman. Our hearts go out with sympathy

nit' I:; I ~ I d lip "
£or-all the relatives, and especially her husband, our dear oe ove ap ,
in his sad bereavement . Respect fully ,

THIo: ~IA I NE OS'l'EOPATIIIC ASSOCIA'l'ION,
MAYME K. T UTTL>1, Sec 'y.

Re solutions o n the Death of Mrs. Mary Turner Stili.

WHEREAS, Mary Turner St ill, of Kirksville, Missouri, has depaI1!X!
this life, and

\VHEREAS, as wife and companion of our illustrious founder, ~Ii

counsel and cheer t hrough the long, dark days of Osteopathy cont .
uted untold and incalculable aid to the progress of our science;

HE IT T ilEREFOIlE, RESOLVED: That the Oregon Ost eopathic A.
eiation, through the subjoined committee, hereby make due recognitio
of such long, faith ful service, and that it extend to the bereaved hushantI
and family the sympathy of its memhers.

AND BE 1'1' F UIlTm1R HESOLVED: th at t his resolut ion be sent to th
fam ily of th e deceased and to the osteo pathic publications, and that i
become a part of t he permanent record of this Society,

OREGON OSTEOPA'l'HICASSOCIATION,
H. n. I\'ORTIIRUP,
GERTRUDE L. GATES,
OTIS F. AKI N,

Portland , Oregon, June 10, 1910. Committee.

From the Hudson River No rt h Osteopathic S o ci e ty .

Dear Doctor:-
It is with extreme regret that we learn of the "passing on" of your.

beloved wife.
We have all felt t he sting of parting from our loved ones for a season

and though we know that t hey are not dead, but sleep, await ing on~

the call of our Savior to awaken them to a new and happier life, the
sting and sorrow of part ing are ever present when those we love are
called yonder.

With all our sorrow, it is very good that we can look into the face
of our Savior and realize that He knows best , and that a ll t hings work
together for good to those who love the Lord, to those who are the called,
according to his purpose.

In behalf of th e Hudson River North Osteo pa thic Society , I tender
our deepest sympathy to yourself and famil y in your hours of bereave-
ment and trial. I am Yours fraternally ,

ARTHUR E. WERE, Sec'y H. R. N. O. Soc.

Museum d tXteop,tthicMedicine. Kirbville.. MO



Tribute from Journal of the America
Osteopathic Association.

To all of us who knew Mother Still, comes the sense of a gr I
I I t l

. ea r_sona oss a ier passing away. When we go ba ck to Kirksvi lle so !Ii
and look d?wn the famili:" stree ts and at the hig house on the h~~, )j

old town will not seem quite the same to us, becau se she is gone.
Her quiet , kind~'y ways, ?cr always ready smile, her simple mo Ii.

erly .~pect, the quiet devotion of her dail y life, her unostentatio
charities, all these, and many more lovabl e quaJities ,'endeared her to

She heheld our great science in its swaddling bands, saw it tendeil
and nursed through th e lean and hungry years, endured privation
no doubt, ofte n, di~e need , for its sa ke ; stood faithful and nn'la~nteQ
by her husband s Side through all th e fierce t urmoil of his life's grea
ba~t1e; gave counsel and cheer and strength and comfort to him in t6
strife.

We t hank God that she came through it all sweet an d happy intll
a green and peaceful old age. A wife, a help-meet, a mothe r--she w
all these in th eir truest and fullest sense .

. To thos~ whom she has left behind , th e hearts of our whole profess
~Ion go out m great. sympat hy. Long will her memory be kept gree
m our hearts. C U AHLES H AZZARD , D. 0

New York.

In the Osteopathic Physician.
Mrs. Andrew Taylor sun Passes Away At Kirksville.

. M rs. Mary Elvira 'Turner St ill, t he wifc of Dr. And rew Taylor Still
died Saturday, M ay 28th, at II o'clock P. ;',/. at hcr horne on Sout
Osteopathy av enu e, Kirksville. M rs. Still who was known as " Moth
St.iII" I ~y the t housands who have attended t he A. S. 0 ., had been rapi
failing m healt h for the past year and her death was not unexpected.

Mrs. Still was horn in Newfield, Tompkins county, New Yo~
September 24, 1834. She married Dr. Still November 15 I8liO.

To thi s union were born seven children, four of whom survive he~
Drs. Charles E., Harry M . and Herman T . Still and ;',Irs. George Laughlin.

T he funeral services were held ;',Iay 30th , at 2 o'clock in the parlors
of her home. The service was conducted by Hev . B. F. Jones, pas ,
of th e First Methodist Church of Kirk sville, with which ;',I rs. Still nni

Museum dOsteopathic~ci"e. Kirksville, MO

II\' letter in 187H. "OII Love that will not let me go," and "St ill, still
"~ith Thee' ," were sung by 3 quartette consisting of Mrs, Forrest Crowley,
~lrs. Whipple, class 1911, Mr. Good, class 1910, and M r. W. K. Jacobs,
c!a.....s, J nnuary, HH2.

T he floral t ributes were except ionally beautiful. The faculty,
each of the classes at th e A. S. O. and all of the organizations be ing rep
r"""nted with bean ti ful floral pieces. Many places of bu siness dosed
during t he honr of th e funera l service.

The body was laid to rest in the family lot in L1ewellen cemetery
heside t he body of her SO li Fred , The pall bearers were th e following
members of t he A. S. O. faculty : Drs. Will. Smith, George Still , Frank
Pratt , Frank Bigsby, A. D. Becker , H. E. Hamilton, Earl Laughlin, E. H.
Lyda, C. D. Swope and J . N . Waggoner.

Letters of Condolence from Clubs, Classes
and Individuals.

From the June Clas s 01 1910.

Dear Dr. i:l t ill :-
Before the Sen ior Class disbanded, t hey una nimously req uested

me to write you, and in this way express our heartfelt sympat hy in the
deat h of Mother St ill. It is needless to say t hat you have the love
and best wishes of every member of the class in this hour of separation ,
and for all time to come, and may t he Lord , who has guided your destiny
thus far, continue to you the desires of your heart .

Fraternally,
K. C. VENTRESS, President Class of 1910.

From the Class of January. 1912.

Dear Doctor and Friend :-
In behalf of t he January, 1912 Class of the A. S. 0 ., allow me a

word of sympat hy for the loss of good I\Iother Still. We think of her
character and feel that her seventy-five years hav e been lived through
"the long path upw ard," for somet hing worth while in thi s world .

Wit h love to you from our class, I wish to be,
Sincerely yours,

CHARLES E. :\IEDARIS,
President January Class 1912.



From Dr . S . T. Lyne 01 Kansas Clly.

Dear Doctor Still:-
I have just heard of the death of Mother Still . The entire Osteo-

Fr o m the Ann Haynes Chapter 01 the Daughters 01
the AmerIcan Revolution.

Whereas, it hath pleased God to t ake from our midst M rs. M ary E .

still be it resolved: .
• 'That t he Ann Haynes Cha pter of the Daughters of the Amene~n

Revolut ion feel that this community has suffered the loss of a qu iet

influence for good. . " . , >

Th at in the fait hful support which Mrs. Still, as a gentle ~1Clpm.lte ,

t one of the world' s innovators , she cont ributed her mite to thegave 0 .
, orking out of the Final Good.
, Th at devoted womanhood has had in her a noteworthy example

I . , . th ld COMMITTEE.of its rca lnISSlO11 In e wor .

Front the Sojourners ' Club.

\1v Dear Mrs. Laughlint -r-
~ ~ The Sojourners' Club, through its committee , wishes to assure you
of its love and sympathy in the loss of you r honored and beloved mother.

Other friends may come and go, but no one can fill the place of
mother. No other love has , to so great an extent , t he element of self-

sacrifice and devotion. . . "
But when the mission of lifc has been fulfilled and the D' ; 1I1e l"~

ther calls the faithfu l one to her heavenly homo, we should tlunk of It
as a promotion for her, although we who arc left miss so sorely .the anx
ious care and loving counsel of her to whom we were always a child.

Again, in the name of the Sojourners' Club, we wis? to express t.o
von and all her family , especially to your father , who Will feel t he loss
most keenly, our sympathy and regard. •

Mus. SARAI1 T. H AloL. M us . EmlA S>IITI1 .
MRS. AUDELLA D. STH,I.. Committee.

From the Atlas Club.

Doctor A. T . Still and Family :-
The members of the Atl as Club desire to extend th eir heartfelt

sympathy to you and all your famil y at this tim e of great bereavement
which has befallen you and all friends of osteopathy.

A. H . S>lITI1. H. Bm zNER,
W. G. KELLER. Committee.

A Word 01 Lovin g Tribute to Mr s . Andrew Taylor SUI.

uThe Mother of Osteopathy. U

In the recent death of M rs. St ill t he osteopathic professioll
bow its head not only in thoughts of sorrow and sympat hy for the 10
ones of her immediate family, but because in her passing we lose
whose constancy and loyalty in the years of adversity , trials and 1
denial endeared her to t he osteopathic world and in t urn to humani ~
at large. O U T love and admiration grows from ye ar to year for the II lal
Doctor," a remarkable personality , a wonderful genius, a God-gui
man, so big and yet so beau tifully simple, and with this ap preeiafo
will grow from year to year our gratefulness for the grand no ble wi e
who plodd ed thro ugh the t roubles of those early years always patil'nt )]
and gently and kindly until they cam e into their own and these remain_
ing years which have been our professional history . I consider it
real privi lege to express my personal appreciation of t his good and kindl~

woman , and as long as I live in thinking of her will I rememb er the sw t
courteous smile which greet ed one upon coming into her presence, alwa~

followed by consideration for comfort and the at-homeness she " i sh
enjoyed by those entering her home. A blessed Christian woman W 0

filled her place fait hfully during the time of d iscovery, developm()ll
and achievement of osteopa thy, long may sweet memory cherish and riu
honor be accorded to Mary Turner Still, osteopathy's noblewoman.
FUED E. :M OOUE, D .O., Enterprise, are.

From the \Voman's Foreign Missionary Society 01 the First M. E.

Ch u rch .

Whereas, Mrs. Mary Turner Still, who for thirtee n years W Il.:' a
member of the Woman 's Foreign Missionary Society of the First Meth·
odist Epi scopal Church of Kirksvi lle, and

Whereas, she has fallen asleep, and shall no longer meet with us il1
our assembly ,

Resolved , that in her loss we mourn a sweet spirited and very syDl"l
pathetic helper, and a wise counselor in our work. IIcr presence was.
always to us an inspiration-her memory will be a blessing .

We hereby extend to the family our heart felt sympat hy.
Mus . B. F. .JON"S.
M as . M . S. BR"NN"" AN.
MRS. Em'A S' UTH.

MU$eUm of OsteopathicMecicine.Kirksvil le,Me



pathic profession mourns with you for the loss of this noble '..'oman, wI)

hns been your dear companion through years of trial, success, pain and
pleasure.

I loved her as a moth er, and my heart goes out to yo u in dcc
sym path y in thi s hour of sad bereavement.

Her beautiful charac te r will continue to live in the memory of 81
who knew her, and be a constant inspiration to good and noble pur
in life.

Please convey my sympathy to all of t he family, and may God co~

fort and st rengthen all of you while passing t hrough this vale of tears.
Affectionately yo urs, S. T. L YN E.

Telegrams.

The San Diego Osteopathic Association sends loving sympathy to
you and yours. ISABEL E. AUSTIN, Sec'y,

The Osteopathic Association of t.he State of Californ ia expresses
sincerest sympathy to you and your family in your sorrow and bereave-
ment. \V. \V. Y ASDER BURGH. D . C. FARSILU f.

EFFIE E. Yonx, Committee.

Accept the deepest sympat hy of the Penn sylvania Osteopat hi
Association for you and your family in the recent loss of a devo ted wife
and mot her. One who in the earliest history of our science stood staunch
ly for the right, wit h you, and t hus Osteopat hy became a possibility.

II. 1\1. VASTINE, President .

Heartfelt sympathy from t he Osteopat hic Society of t he City of
New York in your sad hereavement . C IIAHLES S. G REEN, President.

The Rhode Island Osteopathic Society extend their hear t iest sym-
pathy in yo ur bereavement. LALLAH 11oHGAN, Sec'y,

To Our Friends.
To our friends, who have so kindly remembered us in our time 0

bereavement in the loss of our dear 'wife and mother, we wish to take
thi s opportunity of exte nding our heartfelt thanks. The words of sym
pathy, and the expressions of high regard for a noble cha rac te r contained
in the numerous messages, have touched our hearts. The beautiful
floral trib ute, and the kind attentions of friends and neighbors have made
us feel t he bond of sympat hy so freely expressed in ot her ways.

O n. A. T. STILL A>ln FA, nLL

Mu§etJm of 0s1~thic Medicine. Kirksville, MO
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